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FORECAST
C oudv jK-riixli * ilh  occa- 
fisfua tan  tudjy. M uitly cloudy 
Suiiday with occasum al ram  la 
t i i f  s,t“c i i ( > i i s .  L j t U e
ch.ir.£«* 1 iitfin jx-faturc.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND LOWLow ttonlghl and high Sua* day 32 and 50. High F riday  and  low F riday  night 49 and 30. w ith a trace  ot ra in  recorded in tha 
Kelowna d is tr ic t
SERVING THE OKANAGAN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
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Frol Kotlov, hcti iijicaicnt to 
the Sovviet leadership, today 
rejected a plea by Chinese 
Communist Premier Chcu En- 
lai for a hu-hcd-up solution of 
the quarrel between Russia and 
Albania.
Ko/lov told the 22nd So\iet 
Communist party congress that 
to bring tlie rift into the open 
w.is “ the only correct and seri­
ous Marxist-Lcninist approach.” 
i  ̂ I
\Tscount Atnory. Britain’.s 
high commissioner to Canada, 
said h'riday in Ottawa that 
Canada and Britain have ‘‘abso­
lutely key roles” to play in thei 
: Commonwealth over the next I 
few years. '
'COPTER FOR ME? MAKE IT A JET! 
FLYING PHIL TELLS THE LADIES
VANCOU VER (CP) —  H ig h w a y s  m in is te r  
G ag la rd i  d rew  an o u tb u rs t  of l a u g h te r  a t  the  B.C. 
Social C red it  league conven tion  F r id a y  w i th  a 
backhanded  refe rence  to  his t ro u b le s  w i th  tra ff ic  
police. H e’s been t icke ted  five times.
The m in is te r  said he w a n te d  to s incerely  
th an k  th e  w onten’s au x il ia ry  of th e  league for 
suggesting  he be given a  lielicopter to get a round  
th e  province.
“ A nd please m ake  it a j e t  he licop ter ,” the  
m in is te r  said. 'T have  to  m ove in a  h u r ry .”
The m in is te r ’s re fe rence  w as  to a reso lu tion  
endorsed  by the  w o m e n ’s a u x i l ia ry  T h u rsd ay  
th a t  th e  cabinet consider g e tt in g  M r. G aglard i  
e i th e r  a cheauffer  or a he licop ter  to  p u t  a n  end  
to  his h ighw ay  tra ff ic  d ifficulties.
No Protectionist Moves 
On Japanese Goods-Dief
OSAKA (CP)—Prim e M inister I like will be welcomed into the
I.', ■/..I.. ..Kiof i n t h u l L  John Diefenbaker said tonight in country.
L x -Z u lu  c h ie f  A l^ r t  Luthul^ western industrial city of The prim e m inister r e ^ r r e d ,
winner of the 1960 Nobel Poace protec-;to  his announcem ent in a Tokyo!
A CUDDLY BUNDLE
A cuddly bundle . . . the 
lion cub we m ean . . .  is this 
leonine pet of four months 
held by owner Sharon M auch- 
Icy of Salt Lake City, a fter 
a short-lived safa ri in the 
asphalt jungle. Miss M auch- 
Icy, who often takes h e r pet
for a stroll along the streets 
much to the am azem ent of 
other pedestrians, found Sim- 
ba missing on one walk. A 
policeman and a beagle 
tracked down the pet and 
calm returned to  the neigh­
borhood.
prize, has been refused perm is­
sion to attend a meeting in hisj 
honor. South African Justice j 
M inister Balthazar Vorster an­
nounced Friday.
 ̂ E arl Alexander of Tunis and
Lady Alexander arrived  a t Ke- 
; mano F riday to inspect the huge 
! hydro operation which supplies 
1 power for the Aluminum Com­
pany of Canada’s sm elter at 
!K itim at, 40 miles away.
High Flying Fallout Cloud 
Passes Over NW America
Pope John was rapidly im­
proving from a slight cold F ri­
day night and his tem perature 
was back to  norm al, the Vati­
can press office announced.
tionist tendencies in Canada 
against Japanese products.
The Canadian leader told a 
press conference shortly after a  
? 90-minute flight from  Tokyo th a t 
Canada practices no discrim ina­
tion against imports from  J a ­
pan. Voluntary restrictions w ere 
applied by Japan  itself, how­
ever, on some goods exported 
to Canada.
T here w as fifll opportunity 
for Japanese  exports of capital 
equipm ent and m achinery, espe­
cially of the type not com peti­
tive with Canadian products. 
WILL ADMIT JAPANESE 
Various Japanese industries 
are  contemplating establishing
speech earlie r today of a plan 
under which Japanese nationals 
required in connection with cer­
tain Japanese  investm ents in 
Canada would be able to  enter 
the country.
He em phasized a t the  press 
conference th a t these enter­
prises would be expected - to 
m ake a fa ir  share of equity 
stock available to Canadians 
and th a t a t  least half of their 
employees would have to  be 
Canadians.
On the question of im ports, 
D iefenbaker com plim ented the 
large num ber of Japanese re ­
porters for their industriousness 
in w orking Saturday night. “ We 
....................................he
"Strange Logic" Shown 
In World Opposition
MOSCOW (AP) -  Premier Khrushchev 
says that world appeals to the Soviet Un­
ion to cancel explosion of a 50-megaton 
nuclear bomb are "hysterical."
Clearly implying tha t  the Kremlin 
would go ahead with the Arctic test Mon­
day or Tuesday, he denounced as 
"strange logic" declarations made in the 
United Nations and elsewhere tha t  such 
a test would be immoral.
Krushchev made his comment to the 22nd con­
gress of the Communist parly  just as the United 
Nations General Assembly neared an 87-11 vote urg­
ing cancellation of new tests.
The tex t of the prem ier’s statem ent was withheld 
from publication until today. The prem ier said tha t 
opposition to the tests was nothing but a “clamour 
raised by bourgeois propaganda.”
He justified the explosions on the ground that the 
United States had dropped the first two atomic bombs 
on Hiroshima and Nagasaki.
Overwhelming Support 
In UN On End-Test Move
SEYMON TSARAPKIN 
. . . ‘we won’t  budge’
Harold Winch, CCF M ember j 
of P arliam ent for Vancouver 
[East, has been appointed one of 
C anada’s delegates to a NATO
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  The I pas.scd over Washington, Oregon I starting  a t P a n s
high - flying fallout cloud f r o m  and northern California early  to-!
R ussia’s big nuclear oxplosionlday and headed toward the,
passed over the northw esterniG reat Lakes. <.f Par-
United States during the night! He e.stimated it was b e in g  'V estm insttr M em ber 
and was he.aded today a c r o s s  carried by about 80-mile-an-hour;liament, was chosen Friday
in Canada, he said, and when I will im port a few of you,' 
this is done technicians and the  I spoke in a  joke. __________
the  northern 
G rea t Lakes 
C anada.
states tow ard the 
and southeastern
winds and that it was po-'^s'bly i night 
a counle of hundred m iles wide.|
T h e  U.S w eather bureau cloud could bring some ot the 
m ade this estim ate today and! debris to earth . List .said. Tlie 
said  there  Is no cause for a larm . I bureau forecast occasional rain  
Fallout expert Robert L ist said or showers f r o m  Missouri 
he would exix>ct the sam e gen-;through Wisconsin th is nftcr- 
e rn l levels of radioactivity  as j noon. It also predicted ra in  or 
w ere  observed with sonib of the;show ers with some snow in the 
ea rlie r Soviet bomb clouds. !higher mountains f r o m  the 
L ist said the invisible con-1 Rocky Mountain states into the 
centration  of radioactive ash western jxirtion of the north  and 
from  M onday's big detonation 'central plains.
as president of the B.C.
Predictions of occasional r a i n  Social Credit League, the ad- 
on p a rt of the course of th e 'm in istra tive  arm  ot the provin­
cial party .
Greater Research Urged 
On Renewable Resources
UNITED NATIONS (CP)— 
The Soviet Union was faced to ­
day  with a  solem n appeal from  
the United Nations G eneral As­
sem bly to drop plans for a mon- 
ster-bom b test, but there  was 
no indication th a t the K rem lin 
would heed the plea.
The assem bly passed by over­
whelming m ajoritiiff two item s 
regarding nuclear tests  F riday  
night, with evidence th a t the 
fea r of fallout is getting g reater 
day  by day.
B ut Soviet delegate Semyon 
Tsarapkin said in assem bly de­
ba te  tha t his governm ent would 
not budge on its nuclear-bom b 
te.st plans which he said were 
prom pted only by a “ m ad arm s 
race” by W estern countries.
Canada took the lead  In o n e jA jn b  
resolution and w as active in co- tions 
sponsoring t h e  o ther which 
sought to  avert Soviet P rem ier 
K hrushchev’s announced plan to 
explode a 50-megaton nuclear 
bom b by Tuesday.
E ighty - seven countries sub­
scribed to the solemn appeal to 
the Soviet Union “ to refrain 
from  carrying out the intention 
to explode in the atm osphere a 
50 --m egaton  bomb before the 
end of this m onth.’’
The tally was 87 to 11 with 
one abstention — Mali. Twelve 
countries had joined the cam ­
paign since the resolution was 
approved in the assem bly’s po­
litical com m ittee Wednesday by 




RAWALPINDI, P a k i s t a n  
(R euters) — Presiden t Moham­
m ed Ayub Khan today prom ised 
restoration of all freedom s un­
d er P ak istan ’s new constitution 
next y ea r—“ subject to law  and 
m orality  and . . . the  security  
of the nation.”
Speaking a t  a Commonwealth 
; P ress Union conference, here , 
Khan said  p ress restric- 
imposed a fte r his 1958 
bloodless coup w ere "in  the in­
terests  of freedom ” and added 
tha t “ certa in  standard  require­
m ents”  could be enforced in the  
future to  insure press responsi­
bility.
Shift Stalin Move 
By Moscow Students
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Mos­
cow University students w ere 
reported  to be holding m eetings 
today dem anding the rem oval o 
Josef Stalin’s body from  the red  
g ra rito  m a u s o l e u m  on Red 
Sfpiare where he lies in sta ta  
be.sidi- Ix^nin.
Kenny McLean of Okanagan 
Falls won the saddle bronc rid ­
ing event a t the opening of the 
Grand National Rodeo in San 
Francisco’s Cow P alace Friday 
night. Second in the event was 
M arty Wood, of Bowness, Alta.
Present Fallout Levels 
'Not a Threat to Health'
OTTAWA (CP) — F ederal I There Is a tendency, they say. 
health  officials say all fallout is for ihc public to confuse the ef-
bad hut tha t present levels from  fcct.s of a local nuclear strike
Russian nuclear Iwmti test.s do with fallout,
n o t  constitute a danger to
health.
The officials say If RusHin 
ccnse.s testing a t the end of the 
m onth with the firing of a .50- 
rncgaton Ixunb, the  am ount of 
fission prmlucts which will foil 
on earth  should not cause un 
due concern.
However, the officials are  un 
certa in  about i>o,ssible effects on 
henltli If Ru.siila conlinue.s te s t­
ing over n long perlml of time. 
Tliey also udnvit th a t science 
cannot s ta le  a t w hat level fall­
out will becomo a  danger 
health .
MONTREAL (CP)—The ambi- 
tiou.s Resources for Tomorrow 
conference wound up today with 
a call for an expanded re.search 
program  to speed development 
of Canada’s renewable resour­
ces.
M eeting a t their final plenary 
session, the 700 delegates w ere 
told that their decision to en­
courage re.search is the key to 
national ,growth.
Dr. V. W. Bladen of the Uni­
versity  of Toronto, one of five 
speakers who sum m ed up the 
week - long conference of p lan­
ners and s p e c i a l i s t s ,  also 
stressed tha t planning Ls the role 
of the expert and should not be 
confused with policies, which 
m ust come from  governm ents 
D r. Bladen is author of this 
y e a r 's  royal commlHsion repo rt 
on tiie Canadian auto industry, 
brief period and long-lived one.s Stephens, chairnaan
which rem ain active for many 1 noted a sense of urgeney among
Increases In the levels of fall-
Tlie conference cam e " a t  a 
tim e when m any of us feel that 
our economy is not as dynamic 
as it  m ight b e .” Such worries 
would m ount with the post-war 
baby boom about to  swell the 
m anpower situation and tcehnol- 
ogy running fa r  ahead of the 
country’s ability to teach  it.
Husband of 'AAissing Wife' 
Sentenced to Gallows
Radiation in the Immediate 
area of a nuclear explosion Is 
very high and can cause death 
to those who sui vivo the blast 
However, fallout from n nuclear 
explo.slon on areas far removed 
from the location of the blast 
consists of fl.ssion i)ro<lucts shot 
high into the atino.sphere. Those 
pr(Kluct.s rem ain suspended In 
the atm osphere f o r  iMHlodtJ 
ranging from day.s to years.
SOME DECAY QUICKLY
n io  radioactive m ateria ls In 
the atm osphere are  of two 
to [types. There a rc  short - lived 
lproduct.s which decay over a
out in a ir  sam ples arc  caused 
m ainly by the short-lived fis.sion 
products.
One of these products is r a ­
dioactive Iodine. Every  eight 
days, its strength is reduced by 
50 p er cent. In about four weeks 
it hn.s alm ost disappeared.
These product.s have not In the 
p ast l)ccn considered a health 
hazard.
The long-lived fi.sslon products 
from present Russian tests a re  
not expected to s ta rt to fall to 
caiith until next spring. Tlie 
chief one is strontlum-9() which 
finds Its way into foods and Into 
hum ans and can  cause cancer.
the (lelegates.
Be Independent 
-  Canada's Reds
OTTAWA ( C D - n i e  Commu­
nist p a rty  of Canada today 
urged the Canadian governm ent 
to recognize the  E ast G erm an 
Com m unist regim e and seek im ­
m ediate negotiations for a G er­
m an peace treaty .
Tlie p a rty ’s national executive, 
in a submission delivered today 
to the governm ent, called for re- 
nsscrtion of C anada’s independ­
ence in foreign policy.
tha t she finding 
hud kept
WALKERTON, Ont. (C P)— dall’.s d isappearance 
A rthur Jam es  Kendall. .51. a had left home. ’Dioy 
carpenter linked to the m yster- silent, not even discussing what 
ious disappearance of his w ifeltl'ey had .seen among
Three Vancouver Poodles 
Now Canines of Property
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tlirce 
West Vancouver poodles are 
now dog.'i of independent m eans.
’Ilie iH)0<lle3 — Chnnelle, Kip­
ling and Anonymous — were 
m<-ntioned in tlie will of their 
late  m istress, newspaper woman 
M rs. D iana Ogllvy Irving.
POLITICIAN SUED
Campaigii Promise Catches Up I
BONN (A P )-U  1ms h ap ­
pened a t  hist: A voter is 
taking a iMlitician Into court 
on a  rh a rg e  of (ailing to keep 
a  ram patgn  prom ise.
The stunned imllilcnn’s r«- 
action) "Why, I’vo n e v e r  
heard  of a  case like it l>efarc. 
It c a n 't t»e legally |>o.sslble."
' Dr. Mnnfnsil Fnelse. a den­
tist. ha* (de<t a contplaini In 
court against K rlch  Alcndo,
head of the F ree  D em ocratic 
P arly  which won 67 seats in 
West G erm any's itarliamen- 
tary  cleciion last month to 
gain thu balance of ixtwcr.
Dr. F  r  0 1 s e said Mende 
proml.swl him niul o ther West 
G erm an voters that his party  
would never en ter Into n co- 
.■ditlon government u n d e r  
C haiuellor Konrsd Adenauer, 
and on this basis got 4,000,UOO 
volco. '
Now, tho den tist said, it 
seem a that jiud such n co- 
nlltion government ,1s about 
to Im formetl. Tlds consti­
tuted “ breach of faith with 
tho voters.”  '
A hearing will Iks held roan 
In Bonn’s lowest court to d e ­
term ine If there a re  legal 
grminds for thu complaint,
Dr. Freisc sahl ho Is not 
■coking dam ages, but only to
etiiublish tlie principle th a t n 
politician cun be held to his 
promises.
A HiKikemnan for Memie 
protcstiMl the anti - A denauer 
prom ise had never lH)en m ade 
in n completely unequivocal 
form during the cornpnlgn. 
Ttii-i, he said, huppenea only 
la ter, so there could bo no 
real breach of confidence of 
the kind D r. F re isa  m eant.
Mrs. Irving, who died a t  C6 
last Aug. 28, left $10,440 of her 
$2:10,300 estate to her tiogs.
By the term s of the will, now 
filed for probate, the French 
poodles receive a private In­
come of $30 each a mrtnlh for 
n life expectancy of 12 to 14 
yearfi.
Mrs. Irving was « m agazine 
w riter nnd editor for tho Van­
couver Province from  19Z5 to 
1054, cxcc|»t for aixiul flvo years 
as !i reiHutcr for tho Victoria 
Colonist.
The bulk of her estate, about 
$200,000, w as willed to  the Uni 
verslty  of B ritish Columbia to 
assist "prom ising bu t needy’’ 
law studclntfl.
nine ycar.s ago by the testi­
mony of his children, was con­
victed F riday  of capital m urder 
and condemned to the gallows.
The execution wa.s set for Jan . 
23. Defence counsel M. A. Craig 
said no decision has been m ade 
on an appeal.
CORPSE NOT NEI5DED
Mr. Justice  A. D. P a rk e r had 
told the Jury th a t nothing in law 
prevented the Jury from  convict 
ing a i>erson of m urder because 
of the absence of n corpse.
Mr.s. Helen Kendall, 33, do 
scribed by w 1 1 n c a a c s na r 
"lovely w om an,”  has not been 
seen since Aug. 2, 19.52, the  day 
Kendall was accused of m u rd er 
ing her in n one-room cabin on 
the Briice Peninsula, separating 
Georgian B ay from  Ijik e  Huron 
Tlie Judge said evidence from  
witnesses could lend the Jury to 
infer th a t Helen Kendall was 
dead—"and  If she is dead, then 
her husband killed h^r.”
He rem inded them  of the 
children’s testim ony th a t they 
saw their fa ther d rag  his wife’s 
limp form from their cottage 
nnd then wipe blood from  the 
floor nnd place a blood-stained 
butcher knife on tho table. And 
ho added th a t conflict In, the 
children’s stories could be ex ­
pected a fte r some nine years.
A parade of Crown witne.-eies 
le.‘itified du’ ing the tria l that 
l^lendall becam e infatuated with 
Mrs. Hogue. K e n d a l l  was 
nam ed as eo-resipondcnt In a dl- 
vok-cc suit by M r. Hogue In 1054 
nnd m arried  H eatrlco Hoguo in 
I960.
a tra il of dried blood
across the floor of the long- 
abandoned cabin and a ncigli- 
them- boring farm er dcjicribed the di»- 
iclvcs, until their father’s nr- covery of a Imx containing cloth-
ing identified as M rs. Kcndall’a 
.Shortly after M rs. Kendall’s and a red-flecked new spaper 
disapiK 'arancc, Kendall and lltc Umder a nearby clum p of trees, 
five children moved in with But there was no evidence of 
Mr.s. Hogue. w hat happened to M rs. Ken-
Police witne.sse.s te.stlfied to ld a ll’.s body.
Millionaire Aided Addicts 
-Jailed-Now Called Saint
NEW YORK (A P )-Jo h n  R. 
C ram , a m illionaire devoted to 
helping dope addicts and the 
downtrodden, was freed Friday 
of IrovddcH brought on by his 
good deeds.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .A N D  LOW
fit, John’s . , 




Tlie th ree  Kendall <hildren 
who lestiflerl—two others w ere 
taken by tho Chlldrcn’n Aid Ro- 
clety a fte r Kciulail’s a rre s t last 
Jnhuary—w ere .Tames, 21, M rs. 
M argaret Hell, 20, of Winnipeg, 
nnd Ann Kendall, 18.
He was acquitted In felony 
court of m aintaining a hangout j 
for narcotics users and of il­
legally iKiHsessIng hyiKxlerrnlc 
needles.
WitneHses te.stlfied O r a  m'fl 
ch arac ter and condiict w ere of 
tho highest. A m inister said his 
reputation was "very  liigh, ono 
wliich we all could em uiato," 
His lawyer described him  im a 
m odern Rt. F rancis  of Assisi.
As for the hypodermic needles 
his doctor testified tiiese were 
used iiy Cram  for adrenal gland 
Injections to coniitat an ailm ent 
iiuffercd by him and not for the 
Injection of narcotis.
Cram , .51, Is a g rea t grandson 
of K d w a r  <1 C(H»i>or, onctimo 
m ayor of New York, and n 
gradual*' of Princeton nnd Ok 
foni imivfusiticfi. He Is worth 
m ore than $ I,()()(),(KK) from secur­
ities he holds and inheiitnnccrs 
duo him . I 
Rlx months iigo he rented I 
loft in (lie Hnriem  Negro w e  
tion of M anhattan, nnd yqulpixxl 
it wi.'ii cots and m nttrfsses.
ing nnd food,
L ast M onday two narcotlca 
squad detectives raided tha 
prem ises nnd a rrested  C ram  M  
he w as handing ou t coffee am! 
sandwiches, 'llicy  found about 
20 m en lying around, some of 
them  alleged dope addicts.
The ehii«lren said Kendall h ad 'C ram  per»|Onnlly look charge of 
ordered them  in 1952 to tcli po- carlng  for nil nnd sundry who 
Uca iavcstlgating  Mrs. Kcit-ieanK^ provldini! them  Vdtb h)df-
8 , CRAM 
•  84. JVriUMi#
P A G E  X K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C X IL 'K IE K . S A T ,.  O C T . I S .  l i M First Pass 
For Eskimo 
ABC Test
Douglas Urges Sanctions 
For Testers of H-Bombs
United which the B.C. leader had jaUl p riic ip ies of a free and demo-a *CP)
n b c r  countries the NDP is dom inated by labor cratic  sociclv 
dc m atle and bosses. '  '
. . . r n s  a«ain.si, m an who
to halt
V.\NC01JVK
OTTAWA (CP) — A uniform Nations i,. . s 
system  of spelling, adequate for should a ' 1. 
all the muJtJple di.dects among comme;ci.- 
Canadian Eskunos has surs'ivcHi countric"; 
its lirs l test. clear
But o ther coiuid-. rations m ust P a r t /  |in bills 42 and 43, can hardly itional inrcum stanees. If he had-I
t)e r>onderc<l before Canada s r  nf «:•, ® been C anada’s prim e m inister
10,000 Eskim os get th e ir  first e s«Jd. re-,when P rem ier Bennett made an
uniform s y s t e m  of w ritin g ./fa c ia l f L i d l /  c o m e n /J ^ ^  
northern atfairs dcjiartm ent N D P‘
ficials ra id  today.
I He said  ha is op|X5:,ed to ex- 
vii! nil. 1 . . . violates the;iK>rt of hyd roelec tric  ixiwer, as
t e s t i n c  the national ̂ ^  ̂ democracy by he had opposetl exvxirt of nat-
of 'th c  New D em ocratic 42̂
of relations legislation passed in bia' R iver hydro development 
i« . '5*** during the j provided Ottaw a would guaran-
•‘TTie n u  mbers of the U n ited , last two years 
NaUons should be lu cp ared  to! ,
imixise whatever economic, dii>-, E4B 0R
lomatic and com m ercial .sane-! ” ** '
TTie new system of spelling— 
an orthography—was devised by 
Raymond C. Gagne using the
to m a n  alphabet on w hid i a re  'a r c 'n iw i^ a o '‘'agJdnst
1* l'*'v''ch und which rcfu.ses to discon-
other W estern languages. tinue nuclear testing.
Thirteen Eskim os from  the ‘TTie United Nations* author-
Arctic gathered this sum m er a ftitv  has been challenged and un 
Churchill, M an.. for a tria l of less it can cope with this criti- 
the new system . A. E. Spalding, cal situation, its role will be re- 
linguist xvith the N orthern af- duccd to that of a debating so-
fairs departm ent, said  the sys­
tem  proved adequate to handle 
the 20 to  25 dialects th a t exist.
A L abrador E .s k i m o can 
barely understand a t best a 
Mackenzie Delta dialect. Tlie 
idea a t tlie Churchill work.shop 
was to see w hether the system
ciety.”
M r. Douglas said the p rim ary
M r. Bennett’s comments, he 
were a reflection on the 
whole trade union movement.
Mr. Bennett had claimed th a t 
his party represented the whole 
broad cross - section of society, 
but this was not true.
“ Social Credit has taken a lot 
of people, r i l  grant you th a t,"  
said Mr. Douglas. “ And a lot of 
people have been took by Social
of .spelling could be aiiplied to ‘'*''>’ nation which conducted nu- 
all the dialects in w ritten  form, ['-''var test.s in the face of world 
M r. Spalding said no further nPl^osition
BERLIN CROSSING
H ow ard T rivers, U«S. politi­
cal adviser, (on rig h t wearing 
hat) walks across the W. Ber­
lin border into E ast Bcrllne 
during the recent tension in
tha t city. Incident followed 
refusal by the R ussians to
allow a privately-owned U.S. 
vehicle en ter the ir sector.
Next Big Canadian Boom 
Centred in Quebec Port
HAMILTTON (C P)—’The next| Am erican subsidiaries in Can-] M r. Kierans said  joining the 
g rea t industrial expansion in jad a  w'ould result from joining! Common M arket w-ould enable 
Canada “ will undoubtedly tak e ;th e  Common Market as these Canadian m anufacturers to in-
place in Quel)ec w here the ports 
of M ontreal and Quebec are  the 
gatew ays to E urope,’’ E ric  W. 
K ierans. president of the Mont­
re a l and Canadian stock ex­
changes, told the Canadian Club 
today.
“ The dual culture of Quebec 
brings an inestim able advantage 
to  our country as it competes 
w ith o ther nations for m arkets 
In Europe,’’ M r. K ierans said.
C anadian m anufacturers, he 
said , could com pete in world 
trad e  if governm ent policy se­
cured  m arkets for them  by re ­
companies would be able to ex -’ crease efficiency by  adding 172,- 
port into European m arkets on 000,000 potential custom ers and
tests m ay be necessary. Mr. 
Gagne w as writing a report that 
would help  the departm ent de-
problem a t present is the Sovicti^-*v^‘*- 
Union, which has announced in-;, M r. Douglas said he has found 
tention to expltKie a 50-megaton i‘” visits to NDP meetings in 
nuclear Ixamb by the end of provinces that those a t­
tending were split alxjut eq\iallv 
among form er CCE m em bers, 
trade unions and New P arty  
clubs, the la tte r  including white- 
collar workers, small business- 
men and professional men.
M r. Douglas touched on sev­
e ra l other subjects during the
tee a 4.25-mlll price for delU*- 
cred iKiwer, he would h«v« 
given tha t guarantee.
He al.so said it would be 
“ sheer nonsense" to suggest 
that a n y o n e and ever)one 
should be allowed to join the 
New D em ocratic Party .
’The NDP constitution ruled 
out no one, but a t  the sam e tim e 
it reserved the right to  screen 
apidlcants so tha t persons o r 
groups th a t did not believe in 
the sam e principles or th a t 
planned to h a rm  the NDP were 
not adm ittcil.
October. But he said the sanc­
tions should be applied against
TAKE STAND NOW
Tho tim e for the UN to take  
such a firm stand is now, he press conference,
. ,  . , , , , , „! said. The nations should resolve
cide w hether and when to in.stalbto order those testing nuclear
the new system  of spelling so clevice.s to 'c e a se  testing by  a
that E  .s k i m o children could date. If the order ® takeover of B.C.
inot olx'yed, the m em ber and its apparent re
RAPS TAKEOVER
He said the term s of the B.C.
w rite uniformly 
tim e in Eskim o.
for the first
pensation go to  the courts for 
arb itration  is a  violation of the
DEATHS
b etter term s than their Ameri- 
paren t corporations.can
perm itting la rger 
tions.
scale opera-
Okanagan Helicopters Set 
For New Base In lyiontreal
Billy Graham 
Film Sho)tf Here
Evangelist Billy G rah am ’s 
newest feature-length d ram a  
tic film , “ Shadow of the Boome­
rang ’’, will have its Kelowna 
showing on Sunday a t 7:30 p.m . 
in The Peoples’ Mission.
S tarring  Vivacious Georgia 
Lee and television’s Buffalo 
Bill, J r .,  Dick Jones, “Shadow 
of the Boom erang’’ is an outdoor 
action picture with all of the ex­
citem ent and b reath  - taking 
scope of the  land, down under.
Setting for the screen d ram a  
is A ustralia’s Outback, the con­
tinent’s v a s t in terior region 
w here some of the  world’s la rg ­
est cattle  stations a re  located.
OTTAWA (CP)
ciprocal reduction of ta riff bar- H c l i ^ t e r s  Limited has gained
Air T ransport Board approval 
for a helicopter service based
O kanagan Edmonton, Alta, 
size a ircraft.
n e rs .
He labelled as “ fa r  too pessi­
m istic’’ the view of T rade Min­
is te r Hees that Canada would 
com e off second best if associ 
ated  with the European 
mon M arket.
a t M ontreal, it was announced 
today.
TTie board granted Okanagan 
Corn- ® licence to  operate a charte r 
la ir  service within Canada from
’M ontreal, using aircraft w ith dis- 
INVASION NOT E.ASY _ ! posable loads not g rea ter than 
“ It is not easy to capture a 6,(X)0 pounds.
C anadian m arke t where prob-| The decision was among a se- 
Icm s of transportation, d istance-ries of rulings by the board  re  
and  geography m ake m arketing leased today.
The board granted an applica-
using medium-
and distribution very  difficult 




M ontreal — R obert Brock 
Thomson, 76, re tired  vice-presi­
dent of Canada Steam ship Lines 
Limited, of P arkinson 's disease.
St. Louis, Mo.—John H. Lyons, 
70, general president of the In­
ternational A s s o c i a t i o n  of 
Bridge, S tructu ral and  O rna­
m ental Iron  W orkers since 1949, 
of lung cancer.
Chicago—P ete r L. Jensen, 75, 
co-inventor of the loudspeaker 
and one of the founders of 
M agnavoc Corp.
j tions .should, individually and i^sal to le t the question of com- 
I  collectively, sever diplom atic 
and economic relations, 
i '(  tile UN should allow the 
(Russians to violate world opln- 
I ion, then the UN Vi'ould be near- 
I in" the end of its usefulness, he 
I said.
I  E arlier, at a press conference,
Mr. Douglas said he wouldn’t 
accept P rem ier Bennett of B rit- 
ii.sh Columbia as an authority  on 
the working people and trad e  
unions.
He was asked to com m ent on 
statem ents by M r. B e n n e t t
Quesnel Hospital 
Expansion Approved
QUESNEL (CP)—An $880,000 
expansion schem e is assured of 
the necessary  two-thirds ap­
proval in a Caritxx) Hospital 
d istrict No. 2 referendum . The 
plan calls for a 100-bcd addition 
to the 47-bcd G. R. B aker 
M em orial Hospital here. With 
only two sm all polls to be 
received, tho vote wae 969 in 





(Adult E nterta inm ent Only)
"On The Beach"
Suspense D ram a 




P lease note tha t, for ordin­
a ry  circum stances, the B.C. 
F ru it B oard Regulations lim it 
the quantity  of tree  fruits a 
person m ay transport, ship 
o r express to not m ore than 
2 standard  packages of cher­
ries on any one day  and to 
not m ore than a  to ta l (includ­
ing cherries) of 20 standard 
packages in any one season.




If your Courier has not 




This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. only.
Vernon Phone L I 2*5878
MONDAY and TUESDAY 
OPEN W ID EI N O W  H O U H f  
ot the funnieet Him in
y e a r s !
w< r -1
i' i
D E N T I l S T  i n
t b e  C H . a J [ R
Starrini the  "CARKY ON” GANG
KENNETH CONNOR • B O B  M O N K N O U SE 
PEGGY CUM M INS 
ERIC BAR K ER • REGINALD BECKW ITH
A RINOWN riCTURi 
RtllASID RY ASTRAL fllMS
— ENDS TONITE — 
TH E TRA PP FAMILY”  
in Color 
2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00
.. . . . .  , I OTTAWA (CP)—A continued
turn by Klondike Helicopter.s , non-farm  ma
t\jr\ n-\ »-v̂ •’ ‘M r. K ierans said  competition ’ ijm ited  to operate com m ercial ^  . .u-
from  Eurojx-an m anufacturers helicopter services from Watson
would hurt A m erican and Brit-1 Lake in the Yukon, using 
ish m anufacturers now cx |w rt-[ c raft with disixisable loads not 
Ing to  Canada bu t would not af-i g rea ter than 1,100 pounds, 
feet Canadian m anufacturers. I  'phc board also granted a 11- 
Grouping into la rg e r units would cence to Aurora Airlines Lim- 
pro tect Canadian m anufactur-i Hed for an international non- 
crs . j scheduled charter service from
port item — helped keep the 
country’s foreign purchases be­
low’ I960 levels during the fir.st 
half ot the year.
Im ports of non - farm  m a 
chinery nnd p a rts  during the 
six months were 5.1 i>er cent bc-
A g reat incrca.se in growth o f  bases a t Fort St. John. B.C., and low year-earlier levels, the Do-
SOCCER SCORES




Aston Villa I B irm ingham  3 
lliai'kburn  2 1-elce.ster 1 
Blackpool 1 Li.swlch 1 
Cardiff 1 Arsenal 1 
Chelsea 1 Everton 1 
Mon United 0 Bolton 3 
Notts F  4 West Brom 4 
Sheffield U 2 Fulham  2 
’Tottenham 4 Burnley 2 
W est Ham  2 Sheffield W 3 
W olverhampton I Man City I 
Division II 
Brighton 2 Middle.sbrough 0 
B ristol R 4 Swnn.sea I 
Charlton 4 Derby 0 
Leeds 1 Southampton 1 
IJvcriKwl 3 Leyton Or 3 
Norwich 0 Luton Town 4 
Rotherham  2 Pre.Hton 2 
Stoke 3 Hud<ler.xfield T  0 
Sunderland r> Plym outh 0 
Division HI 
B arnsley 2 B rentford 2 
Bournemouth 3 Southend 0 
Cry.stal P  2 Newixirl 0 
Halifax 3 G rim sby 3 
Hull City 3 Shrew sbury 1 
l,incnln I  P o rt Vale 1 
N ortham pton 2 Petoiborough 1 
Portsm outh 2 Reading 0 
Queen’s P  K 4 Coventry 1 
Swindon 3 B radford 2 
'|)or(iun.V 1 Bt i.xtol C 3 
Walfm-d 3 Nott.s C 1 
Division IV 
Accrington 0 W rexham 2 
Aldershot 3 Rochdale 0 
B radford c l Barrow 1 
.C arlisle  1 M ansfield 0 
fC hestcr 1 G illingham  1 
“ Colchester 2 Mtllwnll 2 
D arlington 1 D oncaster 0 
IHartlepoobi 0 Workington 1 
Oklliam t  E x e te r  I 
if lg ^ jp o rt 3 York City 1 
Sk»«kwrt 9  Crew e Alex 1 
TVlHMAcre \1 Chesterfield 0 
! U:v'.i:.r8fJDIirUll LEAGUE 
Dlvlftion 1 
Abderdeon 3 M otherwell 0 
A lrdrleonians 2 St. Johnstone 
C eltic  2 D unferm line 1 
Dhmdeo 3 P arlibk  'ridstle 2 
HibcmilRn 7 Thd Lanark 3 
K U m araqck 8 F a lk irk  o
3
Raith 0 Dundee 0 
Stirling 0 St. Mirren
Divi.sioii 11
Berwick 2 Clyde 2 
C(>wdenl)eattv 3 Brecldn City 
K Stirling 2 Ayr U 1 
I Forfar 1 Queen of S 1 
Hamilton 2 Alloa 2 
Montrose 2 East Fife 0 
Morton I Duml)arton 3 
Stenhousemuir 3 All)ion 1 
S tranraer 0 Arbroatlr 2 
in iB il I.KAGllK 
Clip Final 
lleart.s 1 Rnnger.>: 1
IRISH LKAGIJi; 
Ards 0 Portadown 1 
Ciiftonviile 0 Bangor 3 
Coleraine 3 Crusaders 2 
Glonavon 2 Derry City i 
Glentoran 1 Disiiilery 3 
Linfield 1 Baliymena 0
minion Bureau of S tatistics re ­
ported today. Im ports of auto 
parts were down 12.1 per cent.
The bureau’s final report 
showed imiTorts during the Ja n ­
uary - June iH-riod totalled $2 
771,300,000. down 1.2 |)er cent 
from a year earlie r. However 
an ii))ward trend began in May 
and irnport.s in the second quar­
ter totalled $1,481,400,000, up 
fractii/^iaiiy from April - June, 
I960.
Biggest gain In tlie first half 
of 1961 wa.s in im ports of crude 
petroleum, which rose to $144,- 
600.000 for tlie six months from 
$130,700,000 a y ear earlie r. Im- 
|K>rts of farm m achinery in 
creased to $145,300,000 from 
1 $140,.500,009 nnd inirchases of 
i foreign a ircraft nnd iinrts more 
itiian (ioidded to $99,000,000 from 
$4!).00(),fl00.
Purchase's from  the United 
States during Jnnuurv-Jund fell 
2.7 |)or cent to $1,88.5,300.000 
im ports from the United King­




I,nw'Cra(lc l.iiinliiT in considerable qimniiticis fo be 
cleared . . .  Iliinklond l.ofs avnilubic at reduced |irice!i 
for cash.
incliiilril ill Ihe above are 2 x 4. 2 x 6, 2 x R. 2 x 10 anil 
2 X 12 also I X 4 Hlrapping, I x « ond 8’’ SIS. 1 x 6  and 
1 X R’’ Shiplap.
iliKher grades of Lum ber in boards, sidplap nnd 
dimen.siou can be obtained at veusonablo iiriccs.
T im ber,1 of any size may be obtained up to 28 feet 
In length, wltli advanco notice.
Rutland Pine Panelling, Ideal for home Interior finish 
h  also ovnllable. , ’
Call at your local Sawmill, Rutland. B,C. 
or 1‘honc PO 5 -5 128 for q iikk delivery.
Retail and l-ixport l.iitnbcr Dealers
—  to help  m ak e
your financial future s e c u r e
Today more than 200,000 ipen and women participate 
in tho many and varied scrvicca offered by Investors 
Syndicate of Canada. From its head office in Winnipeg, 
nnd its 23 region offices across Canada, this company 
serves Canadians in all walks of life —and is responsible 
for the administration of over $600,000,000 — the sav­
ings of certificate holders and shareholders.
In  the past few years Investors Syndicate nnd its nffili- 
ntes, Investors Mutual of Canada nnd Investors Growth 
Fund of Canada, have attained a position of leadership 
in tho invcHlment cert ificate and mutual fund industries 
thanks to the confidence placed in these companies by 




In  your community, the Man from Investors is trained 
and experienced to iirovide the best possible counsel on 
how to make your money grow. He is “your best friend 
financially,” and can show you many programs designed 
to  fit, your needs and your rc.sourccs.
Competent reprcscnlativcs, experienced mttnagement, 
comprehensive investment facilitie.s, nnd a wide rango 
of accumulation and investment plans comliiho —  to 
help make your future secure.
\
J7ic.se are aome of the finm cial iminaiiemcnt m v k c a  
offered by your Invetitors representative:
•  INSTALIMENT SAVINGS PLANS
•  SINGLE PAYMENT CERTIFICATES
•  A BALANCED MUTUAL FUND
•  A MUTUAL FUND FOR GROWTH
•  TAX-DEDUCTIBLE REGISTERED RETIREMENT 
SAVING PLANS
•  CROUP PENSION PUNS
W, 0 . LEWKO 
O lvltlon  M anager 
P en tic ton
a. c . MANSON 
Olvliloii M anager 
P rince Q eorga
O. H. MORROW 
D Ittrlc t M anager 
V ernon
H. I, MOOI.I.Y 
Oialrlct Manager 
Kamloopn








O ther Kelowna R opresontatives;
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IIIAO OHICC, WINNIPIQ • OfflCIS IN mNOPAl O l i l i4
O N  S T A G E
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T a to r
The Daily Courier
THE CITY PAGE
ONE OF BIGOEST IN DISTBia
S alu rilay , Ocl. 27, 1961
A tlightly r i j .u rga ted  vrrMon 
of Pka i«  will ix: for :
public foiJsuuHAioii tli-e last frv/4 
day* of November. Tt*e sub­
je c t of ceiiDorship has io;s2 Lttii 
w* e».>iiU'niii>uj 1-,'uc, and il ia 
**eith a ciuu.'irai'y rai-t-d r>c- 
brow lhai Uic iiU?n pl to khu kl 
the lender iiif-.rahiy of Kelo'An- 
lans Is V!c\*{d by t h i s  column.
Whether it i.i the dainty sens­
itivities of adult Keiowita or tin'
Junior braiid ».f v.itr.e.t.-s who b  
being siiared frosii he.iiiiig tJ’.e 
v.ord bastard. i< a Bw l <iuc.s- 
t'.oii. If the al'etid.iine of
the jdfiy is young enough to be 
affected by tiie suiii>o:.edly. 
harsh crudity of the' word, they 
wouldn't understand the jslay 
anyway and ihouidnT go.
NfverthfU'.ss, the to
be will be done.
A SUMMER BO.MA.SCE
Subtitled A Summer Rom- 
aiiee, uiuujpeeliiig rc.iiiers v.ill 
find Pieilie uiiUke n.ii’. > \er- 
.Miui.s of in. -*. ) o u i i £  lu v r  r o m -  
a n r r s ;  with n o n e  of tin (>er- 
fiHiU’d : in d  b'(i..vo:r.i-d orehaids.
'n .e  profound nnd vi'.i'i c r - o  
tion.s will be there but not 
clothed in tnocki.dr sentin'.cntal- 
ity.
Picnic—if a color can b* per­
mitted to descnix' tnearung—i.s 
shaded in sharp blacks, w h i t e s  
and rnany in -b s  t w e e n s  <■! grey.
Intnidint: upon the dismal non- 
colors are biilliant ;.tt(d:es of 
colors fitting ttie variou: <ino- 
tion.s the liOVVi'lfully stxual 
figvire of Hal C arter iiroi ; e.s in 
women old. mid<i!e-agcd. young 
and the innocent.
I ^  Hal Carter is the jdvot char- 
r  acter.
I As always with this type of 
perron, the poojile who come 
in contact with him find their 
livc.s changed, the direction and 
Course of their life changed.
BLOCKING BEGUN
Tlie first act of Picnic was 
blocked I’rlday c 'cn ing . Thi.s Is 
the trying period of rehearsing.
Especially when space restric­
tions of a sm all .stage like that 
not-enjoycd in Kelowna High 
School have to be suffered.
Someone w hi:‘fully queried,! paym ent toward.s a .sterilizer 
“ Where can we get the rem ain-i 
ing $20,000 needed for the Civic!
T heatre?”
A rcsurge of in terest in the­
a tre  Is apparen t this year. Wc 
hope it  can be fo,stcrcd.
The C o m ia
Casorso, Bulman Ranches 
Form One Organization
GIRL “ RESTING COMFORTABLY" 
AFTER BEING HIT IN ACCIDENT
Ilo-spital officials icp o r t  t ins m onuiijj  th a t  
Violet W it t ich  is “ res ting  as com fortably  as pos­
s ib le ,” a f t e r  being adm itted  to Kelowna G enera l  
Hos|)ital last night.
Violet, 5, was h i t  by a car  about 5 p.m. F riday  
even ing  n e a r  the  drive-in  theatre . A ccording to 
police, she  and  h e r  m o th e r  w ere  crossing the  road 
a t  th a t  po in t,  and  a car w as trave ll ing  nortii  on 
th e  h ighw ay . The m o th e r  apparen tly  crossed the 
road  ah ead  of the  l i t t le  girl, and the g irl  w as well 
into th e  roadw ay  w hen  h e r  m other, seeing the  
car, to ld  h e r  to ge t  back.
S he  hesita ted , and  a lthough tlie c a r  sw erved  
widely , she was still hit. and  the car ended  uj) in 




Five new m eiabers will be 
ta la  n into the Ki ldw iia Kiwi.ni. 
Minul.iy at a nuutiiu; iii
llif ivolay .\iiiu' llut*'l. I’i in I- 
ciciit Hill Hillicr will prc.-.idc 
over till- iu.-.t.il!;Uion.
T AKE VISITORS
M igratory bird.s of many 
spvcic.s liave been vi.-itors to 
Lake O kanagan in Ibc last 
week. Sv.a '.s of several tyjK'.s 
have been noted as well .a.s mat-
i.-ted as not exten( anet was
W h a f s  At The
M ovies
I Full advantage uf natural re- dcatli of his father, larter, li* 
souive.s have Ih-vu taken by the Uiught out the (tiiml.v inleiv&ts 
Bulnuui Ranch, owned a n d . and has become one <if th«
'm anaged  by William nulnnm, nlu^t .^ucci'^sful and ivsiiected
and the J w  Casor.'o Ranch, ranchers in the Okanagan Val-
opcrutcd by Jim  Slcwiiil. with'le.v.
the announcement of a m erger lie has introduced .‘•eyeral 
of the two into erne of the big- prugresiive innovations in the 
gctt rancl'.es of it.s kind in the ranching bu.^ine^,s and in so d o  
Okani.g.m Valley. lug has developed a mo.st mod­
ern ranch ineducing hi,';h qual- 
I'he two ranches are  lucatcd py ^.attlc and of which he takes 
cast uf Kelowna, and .'•hare ’ | , i ide.
mutual boundaries extending He ,s an active m em ber of 
from the farm land in tlw' Val- ,he Kelown.i Rotary Club and 
!('.v, buck through iia.'ture and is a eiirector .nul iiast president 
r.mgeland into the mmmtain>. the B.C. Beef Cattle Grow- 
 ̂ ihe  Bulman Ranch, wdh its Associutuin and tlr.' North 
highly iirodueUve farm land. Okanagan Beef and Cidtl* 
rich pastures and quality bred Growcr.s' As.uciatioii. 
cattle .stock, will now be coin-
lilementcd be the extensive' SAME RE.SIUENCE 
rangeland h o l d i n g s  and large Mr. Bulman, his wife Joan, 
sheep and cattle herds of the and their two children. IXuiuUI, 
A'.isoiM) Ranch. 12. and Karen. 10, will contiiuie
I Operations of the two ranch- to r e  ide m th«’ Bulman rc.si- 
e.- a re  now being integrated and dence on the ranch from where 
will be known a.s the ‘•Kelowna he will direct the aclivitie.s of 
Ranche.s Lim ited’’ with Bulman the new enguni/ation. 
as superintendent and Stewart Jame.s Stewart, w ith has wife 
us general m anager. i Helen and their three children,
I Debbie. J). J im . fi, and Marv
[COMBINE T.\LENTS Kate. 2. cam e to the Okanagan
Tlie new m anagem ent team  Valley about two ycar.s ago. 
will cotnbinc the talents, ability Mr. Stew art was negotiating 
and experience of Bulm an’s 25- with Mr. Casor.so at the time 
cKid-year farming and ranching of the h itter's tleath. 
liackground in the Okanagan The Casorso Ranch, founded 
with the extensive cattle and many years ago, and built into 
sheep ranching cxjicriencc hold one of the la r ,;is t cattle and 
by Stewart. sheep oix'iations in the Valley
William Bulman. son of the bv' the founder, was purchased 
la te  Tliomas Bulman. is well by Mr. S tew art from  the Ca- 
i known in the Valley. Mr. and sorso estate.
I Mrs. Ttiomas Bulman settled Tlie Stew art family- rc.sidc a t
MON. - TUES.
“ DENTIST IN TIIE CHAIR’
. . . the riotous comedy w hic lron  the ranch in 1907 and Wil- the headquarters of the Casorso 
comes to the Param ount on liam was born and grew up Ranch and jilan to rem ain there 
M onday and Tuesday is re t tlicre. He trxik over operation to direct the operation of th* 
lard, Wc.stern grebe, and there vvithin the walls of the famous of the ranch in 1933, on the new con.solidated organization.
report of a unu.sual-i Dental College. It i.s from t h e ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
LIONS CLUB PRESENTS CHEQUE
novel of tlic i
Alderm an Dennis Crookes 
accepts with thanks a cheque 
for 51,745.46 from Lions Club 
president A1 M itchell, final
which Kelo'Ana G eneral Hos­
pital recently installed. Alder­
man Crookes accepted the 
cheque on behalf of the  Kel­
owna Hospital Board during 
the Lions Club's “ Provincial 
N ight” held Tliursday night 




An Interesting and inform a­
tive PTA m eeting was held Mon­
day night a t the R aym er Aven­
ue School.
Orchardlst L E. Taylor 
Dies In Vancouver at 81
w;is one
looking crane—although this is ‘Matthew Finch 
not believed to be one of theican ie title.
ra re  whooping cranes now enj “Dentist In The C hair” , star.s 
route south. jBob Monkhouse, who m ade sueh ;
n v i ’ * m n i . 'V T  SGCces.sful screen debut in
.7 . , i „ i , ‘(“C arry On. Sergeant” , as David i
RCMI repo it a Qnict ;Cook.son, a scatter-lmained sym-
with onl.v one majoi call. *■( pathetic student who unwitting- 
being to Hvvy. 97 near t i c  drive-^ 
in theatre  about 5 o clock r  ri-
Film "Arctic Canada" 
To Be Shown Here
Lionel E . Taylor, one of Kel-iB.C. F ru it Growers Association,! A director of Bankhead Or- 
owna’s leading fru it growers [died in Vancouver F riday  night [chards Lim ited since it was 
Miss Donnella Lucas opened and a form er president of the j a fter a short illness. He was 81.-formed in 1911, M r. Taylor had
the m eeting by “ teaching” ai 
G rade 1 read ing  lesson to thej 
parents.
Miss Joyce Roberts continued j 
with an outline of the reading! 
skills taught in G rades 1 and 2.! 
M urray Spiers spoke on the in-1 
tcrm ediate  read ing  program m e. ‘
Refreshm ents w ere served byi 
the women of the PTA.
Mrs. McWilliams Speaks 
To Missionary Society
moved from  Kelowna some 15 
years ago to take up residence 
in Saanichton, Vancouver Is­
land.
Son of the la ic  Col. F . II. 
Taylor, M r. Taylor was born 
in Ireland. On coming to Kel­
owna he purchased the land of 
Captain T. W. Stirling and
OIL STOVE to the wed of “ frau d '’ nnd •‘do- and complete films every pro-.north and westw ards, by aero-
Citv firem en answered a fire!ce it” by the attraction  she duccd on- the Canadian arctic plane and by boat, along the 
call 'shortly  after six o 'c lock :feels toward.s David; K cnncllband .sub-arctic regions, even in -, m ighty Mackenzie River, past 
yesterday evening, w here an j Connor plays Sam Field, a like- eluding a white whale hunt with F t. Providence. F t. Simp.son
oil stove had been giving‘able but di.shoncst sncak-thief.! the Eskimos on the Arctic coast. | and other settlem ents to Nor-
trouble a t 1.022 Stockvvclll who is forced to m asquerade as , The color motion picture cn - |m an  Wells, the oil centre of the
Avenue. D am age to the rc si-;a  student—with ludicruous eon- titled “ Arctic C anada’ was north.
 ------------------------ -— —---------------sequences and E rie Barker, as Taken by well-known naturalist-! N orthwards from  Norman
The Dean of the College, is a n ' photographer E dgar T. Jones .Wells, “ Arctic C anada” will 
I awe-inspiring personality with [and required six years to com-; take us through the Mackenzie 
a s tem  exterior but a  h eart of 1 plete. ' R iver R am parts a t  F t. Good
gold.  ̂ Showing in cities and centres [Hope, there the four mile w'ide
IVED. - TIIURS. throughout western Canada river narrows to half a mile!
Lovers of the dance arc  In .since last fall, over 25.000 west-,Soon wc arrive a t Inuvik, the
for an extraordinary treat start- ern Canadians have seen the new Aklavik.
ing next Wednesday a t the P a ra -1 production. i P a rt Two of “ Arctic Canada”
mount Theatre where the film . Edmonton’s Jubilee Audi- takes us north through the Mac- 
presentation world s fin- three showings were kcnzie Delta past the Reindeer
'  . attended by some 6.6W jicople Station, Tunuinik and into Tuk- 
let ( S a d le r s  Wells) jierform- nnd the films reception has been i toyaktuk and some of the Arc- 
nr- '"-M 1 u “ J  ,.’’ !exceptional in all centres. [tic coastal i.':lands. Enroulc w«
anu uepariures a i S a l - * n  . i ! Siwn.sored by the Kelowna will v isit Kidluit Bay nnd par- 




C anadian Pacific tra in  
rivals d d rt r  t 
mon
POLAR ANNIVERSARY . . .  , .u ,
F lftifiti nnniv/^r^crv nf TtnniH annual joint m eeting of and answ ered the que.stion b y , p o R ME D  GROUP
A n ™ S ? „ -s  a l r f S  K,,mloop,-Okn„.,»,„. Won,- . t o .  C h ri,. 's  . c ;  ,„„k ,
, J ,u t  f __  . r Okanagan points will rem ain shown a t  High School; roundup with the E.skimos.
form ed the fam ily company the ^ o /P '' on W ednesday a n d l „ , . , „
More than 80 women attend-;what money is to be used for— orchards.  changeover to w inter schedules - Tchaikovsky’s ‘' S w a n N o v e m b e r  8 and 9 | *V ,T. , ,,,
October 29. ' T . ” I ^ r  s H t i n s L ’s
, _________  prom inent a rt in I  - ‘s ser"iee  will leave Kel- Corqis, Lrmg's whale ^ n t  from an Arctic
Pole will be m arked bv N orw e-.‘'“ :" M issionary Society Presby- ample and His teaching how ;thc early  days in or gani zi ng: Ashl on and music b y t^ « P r‘. Johnny 
gian, B ritish and U.S. g r o u p s  *ei:al and \VA Prc.sbytery o f ; can wc go on if we do not feed co-operative movement in ; . ,  ...osthmind * Dominion H a n s  W e r n e r  H e n z e ,  “ O n d i n c . ” ,
on b e e . 14. 1961. ' the United Church of Canada the poor. industry and was in-; 7 ..,.- ' ,Michael Somes is jiartncrcd with One of the mo.'it thrulmg cx-
------------   in Salmon Arm. “The poor arc our neighbor.s helping to form 1 'i ^Jvinn qnimon Ai-.t. if  in -45 her in the number.s. pcnenccs of m y life is the way
Among the .speakers a t th e ,a ll over the world. If wc say .u - — ..— - Eeaxing salm on Aim  a t l u .u  r-i, t c »DID YOU KNOW _  Where! u.u ... ..... •* » -  -”v  ithe B.C. Federation of Agricul-
Ihere Is a sidewalk that I.s rea.s- '’^*^^hng was M rs. T. F. Me- money is a form of liie, and Canadian Federa-
Williams of Kelowna, wh-r spoke |we waste money, we are  wast- A griculture.
,ing our own lives.”onably passable on either orboth sides of a highway, a pcd-‘® '\C hristian  stew ardship, 
c.strian shall not walk on al Af address, she
roadw ay. W here there is n o |‘’“ '̂  ̂ *hat religion is a way of
The m eeting wa.s presided 
Dawc of
sidewalk, a jiedestrlan w alking!h^|ng. everything we do in ^  .1
along or uiion a highway shall ^  part of our religion. Presbytery , and Mr.s. C. JJnp-
waik only on the extrem e left! should,” she added, kins, also of Vernon, president
.side of the roadwav or th e i‘‘Inidget our tim e, talents and of the WA Prc.sbytery
In 1912 Mr. Taylor toured the
^  ^  .  prairie  provinces with Generalover by M rs. G. S. pa ,jjj^j.j^j^j^ jjj
™ | t c r  fruit m arkets for growers of 
the jirovince. 'Diis eventually
shoulder of the highway, f a c i n g !  nmnoy in God’s service through 
traffic approaching from the oi>;His church.” 
jHistle direction. No jier.son! In speaking about money, 
shall be on a roadway for the M rs. McWilliams quoted nn- 
pmqiose of soliciting a ride, o ther woman a t another con- 
em ploym cnt, o r  bu.slncss from  ferenco who said  th a t money 
an  occupant of any vehicle, iwua “ .simply life .' She asked
Tlie m eeting closed with n 
short ta lk  by Mr.s. Hopkins, 
with the benediction being ask­
ed by M rs. A. W. Dobson of 
Vernon. Refreshm ents w e r e  
served by the Salm on Arm 
indies.
led to the formation of the co 
operative organization of the 
Associated Growers of B.C.
FR I. - SAT. Mr. Jones describes his partici-
,ne  mxinn.inr, ijomin One of the y ea r's  mo.st lavLsli Pation in an Eskimo whaling
50 a n /  the bus w ill! '»as‘L'al extravaganza.s . s w e e p s  | expedition. U ving with the Es-
Kolowiri a t 2-45 n m ‘‘0 jo.xxius life as 20th Century- kimos, Mr. Jones had fir.st hand jxciowna at z.aa p.m.  ̂    ii,n
P
FARM CREDIT ORGANIZERS
OttAWA visito r to  Kelowna 
Is T. J .  HutUerfoixl, rlgh*. 
who is chairm an  of the Fat m 
C redit Coi|)oration. with iJio-
vlnciiil b ranch m onnifer R . II. 
Bftzrtt of Kelowna, The cor- 
jioratloo, o|>erntcd by the 
C u m n , IS u ig n n im l lo lielp
.Munllcr farm s to  'expand Into 
b etter economic iinllft. Tlie 
provineini office of the eor-
KGE PRESIDENT
Mr. Taylor w as a past prcsi 
dent of the Kelowna Growers 
Exchange and before coming to 
Canada was conservator of 
forc.sts for the 'rrnnsvnal, play­
ing a notable jinrt in the re ­
forestation of the Cape and 
Soutii Africa.
A leader of tiie community in 
the early  day.s together with 
T. W. Stirling nnd hl.s brother 
F . A. Taylor, he helped in build­
ing of St. Michnci nnd All An- 
geks’ Church,
Always Interc.sted in the local 
fru it Industry, Mr. Taylor was 
for m any years prc.sident of 
the Bankhead firm .
lie  was predeceased by his 
wife some years ago.
Mr. Taylor Is Burvlve<l by 
two (laughters, M rs. Guy Reed 
of Gelnmorq nnd Mrs. S. Jarnic- 
litn of Vancouver, a son. Dr. 
D. M. Taylor of the University 
of British Columbia, nnd two 
brothers, Vice-Admiral Sir Ern- 
c.st Taylor of I/indon, Eng., nnd 
C. II. Taylor of Kelowna, presi­
dent of Bankhead orchards.
Funeral will bo WcdacRdny 
in Saanichton. Burial will also 
take place a t Snnnichton.
SUNNY WEATHER 
W eather In the Kelowna dl.s- 
trlc t promlsc.s to be sunny with 
cloudy porlod.s today, and huu- 
ny tomorrow, with cloudy 
IMirlods late Sunday. Overnight 
tem peratures fell to 30, while 
tlic high Icmperntvirc F riday 
was 49. Tlierc wan A trace of 
r a h ) , ____
TOWN PLANNER
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Cham ber of Com m erce hn.s rec­
om m ended th® city re ta in  a 
town planner to plan the central 
businejta d istric t. Tlie rccom - 
inendatiou w as one of five from  
a July elinm ber survey for the 
Prince George and d jstrlc t In
a.m . from the bus depot after 
arrival of the castbound Domin 
ion a t 7:f 
arrive in 
'Die westbound Canadian will 
arrive Salmon Arm 11:25 ji.m. 
daily and the bus will leave 
11:30 ji.m. and arrive Kelowna 
a t 1:15 a.m .
To m ake connections a t Sal­
mon A rm  for both the Cana­
dian and  Dominion eastbound 
trains, the bus will leave Kel­
owna at 3 a.m . and arrive 
Salmon Arm a t 4:55 a.m . ea.st- 
bound the Canadian leaves Sal­
mon A nn a t 5:20 a.m . and the 
Dominion a t  7:.50 a .m .
All tim es listed a rc  Pacific 
standard.
Fox brings to the .screen a mod­
ern ver.sion of a fairy-tale belov­
ed across the world “Snow 
White and the Three Stooges” . 
This charm ing and brilliant 
spectacular .star.s 5-time Olym­
pic F igure Skating Champion 
Carol Hciss, with the comic trio 
of Stooges a.s her henchmen, 
Edson Stroll in the role ot 
Prince Charm ing and Patricia 
Medina playing t h e  famou.s 
“ wicked queen” . In Cinema­
scope nnd DeLuxe Color the 
production ojicns next Friday 
a t the Param ount Theatre.
opjiortunities to  jihotograiih the 
w’ays and livc.s of the Eskimos, 
their children, nnd their humor.
Over the past few years he 
has filmed his sequences in 
Tuktoyaktuk, Inuvik, Aklavik, 
and m any other northern set­
tlem ents.
Shop "■*' **'C E.'kim oi
nnd then re tu rn  to the Macken­
zie delta and Aklavik in the 
colorful fall. H ere the g rea t 
m asses of Canada Geese nnd 
Snow Gccsc build up for their 
m igration southward.
And here, along the Macken­
zie R iver with the Nnhnnnl 
Mountains In view we will com­
plete our trij) to  the Arctic.
No Canadian fam ily should 
miss seeing such a complete 
film on our northland. "A rctic 
Canada”  Is being shown across 
Canada and also In the United 
S tates.
TR IP STARTS
“ Arctic C anada”  commences 
a t  Edmonton nnd takes the 
traveller nortlr by road nnd 
aeroplane to Hay River, on 
G reat Slave I,ake. Hero the 
story of H ay R iver and Its par-
LONELY SPOT
In 1845 nearly  1,500 ships 
.stopped for services a t  St. 
Hclonu, tho lonely British is­
land In the .south Atlantic, bu t 
only 30 called In 1859.
m
Y-TEEN GIRLS REGISTER AT KHS
Some of the m em bers of 
the Y-'IV'cna group, gatherinff
|M>rntion is located nt 1636 jrlustrial Development Comml.i-: in Kelowna lllgh  School for 
Pnndo.iy S tree t in  Kelowna, lalon. j UiA unnunl conference of tli*
OkanaKun - M ainline section, 
n re  caught by tho eninern a s  
they reg ister for llio event. 
From  tlie left, they m e  Chrla
N eunittyer, Kelowna; MorniHi 
Dunhnr, Kelowna! and Wendy 
McKny, Ju d y  Dunlop, Hnrda
Poleschiik, Satd KobfiyoettL 
nnd Robta'itt Cptbin, «W tw 
Korili Kamloops. \  '
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City Again Has Fine 
Tax Collection Record
OiKc again Kelowna has a very ad­
mirable record in city ta.s paymcou. 
Before the penalty date had arrived, 
the taxpayer* had paid 99.04 per cent 
of the levy.
Only $10,519.30 remains outstand­
ing. This is a very small amount in­
deed when it is remembered that the 
total levy was in excess of a million 
dollars. Some 71 taxpayers will now 
be assessed an extra ten per cent for 
late payment.
It is nothing new for this city lo 
achieve such an admirable record. 
The city docs everything it can to 
facilitate payment and make it as 
easy as possihle for the taxpayer to 
meet the deadline.
Some years ago when Mr. Percy 
Dunn was tax collector, he instituted 
a phone policy and on the last day all 
persons who had not paid were re­
minded. To make payment easier the 
city office was kept open after normal
hours on  the last day and  le tters post­
m ark ed  tha t day hut no t received un ­
til the next business day , w ere ac­
cep ted . Wc ra th e r lost track  of w he­
th er the phone system  is still w orking, 
bu t the o ther tw o practices are  still 
in  vogue.
T h e  city has been in  the “ ninety 
p er cen t b rack e t” for a long tim e now . 
Back tw enty years ago the paym ent 
percentage was running  in the low 
nineties. A t th a t tim e th is city led all 
the rest of the province in this regard . 
T h e  percentage gradually  crep t u p ­
w ards and o th e r cities w ondered  “ how  
it was done." T he record  year was 
19.S7 wiien the [X'rcentage aciiievcd 
was 99..39 and  only som e S 3 . 500 was 
ou tstanding .
T a x  pavm ent records such as tiiCsc 
indicate tha t the city is rcasonahK  
prosperous and  that tlic citizens arc 
fully aw are of tlic civic and  personal 
responsibilities.
The Indolent Canadian
Canada’s economic future, which 
looked so bright and inviting a few 
short years ago, has now become a 
matter of concern among thoughtful 
Canadians. Looking back at the na­
tion’* swift expansion in the decade 
following the war, it i.s now evident 
that this growth was made possible by 
circumstances that were largely for­
tuitous and arc unlikely to occur 
again.
The war-ravaged nations have been 
rebuilt ,the world scarcity of raw ma­
terials has given way to surpluses, the 
backlog of war-deferred demand has 
been satisfied. The effect on Canada 
has been a rash of economic problems, 
accompanied by rising unemployment, 
and a return to the painfully slow rate 
of growth that has been characteristic 
of this country since Confederation.
Why does Canada have only one- 
tenth the population of the United 
States—almost the same proportion 
as in 1871? Why has the population 
of this country increased by only 15 
million during thsi period, while in 
the U.S. population rose by 150 mil­
lion? Why, in a country with vast 
natural resources and established ties 
with the great and expanding markets 
of the world, are Canadians looking 
to the future with distrust?
The answer to these puzzling ques­
tions, in the view of Mr. Neil J. Mc­
Kinnon, president of the Canadian 
Imperial Bank of Commerce, lie large­
ly in the attitudes of Canadians to­
ward work, business succe^ and leis­
ure; and in this country’s failure to 
provide financial incentives to encour­
age greater accomplishment.
In short, the problem lies in an en­
ervating national laziness, coupled 
with high taxation.
Mr. McKinnon suggests that Can­
adians are by no means as hard-work­
ing and energetic as they profess to 
be. In a recent speech, he quoted 
two recent international studies, ono 
indicating that Canada has more holi­
days and, in many activities, the short­
est working week of a number of coun­
tries surveyed; the other placing this 
country second to the bottom of the 
list in a comparison of improvement 
in productivity among 11 nations dur­
ing the years 1954 to 1959.
Mr. McKinnon, quite rightly in ouf 
view, stressed that the question of a 
wrong attitude toward work was not 
confined to labor. He said:
“While many executive managers 
toil long and effectively, there is evi­
dence that our Canadian management 
in some of their aspects arc not as
t  ̂ T \  ■'
.'’ I
HALLOWE'EN EYES, EARS PROTECT US
forceful as elsewhere. One may won­
der whether there is a tendency not 
only by labor but by management to 
like leisure loo much, to prefer a less 
arduous life to one of unremitting at­
tention to business. . .”
Mr. McKinnon is not alone in con­
tending that Canadians have become 
too much interested in leisure and se­
curity, and too unresponsive to chal­
lenge. An increasing number of 
thoughtful observers in recent years 
have suggested that Canadians are too 
soft and easy-going. There is a grow­
ing feeling that the people of this 
country fall short of the exacting de­
mands and determined drives required 
of both management and labor in 
more successful industrial societies.
To the extent that this feeling is 
justified, it is vital to discover the 
causes of our national lassitude. Mr. 
McKinnon suggests that one factor 
may be that we have carried our con­
cept of an egalitarian, classless so­
ciety to such an extreme that tlicre is 
too much criticism and too little ap­
probation of business and financial 
success.
A more obvious reason is that high 
taxes have blunted the incentives for 
both individual and corporate ac­
complishment. As Mr. McKinnon 
says;
“We cannot expect from our peo­
ple the extreme efforts and personal 
sacrifices which are necessary unless 
we are prepared to provide the im­
pending financial incentives to elicit 
them.”
The high level of taxation is per­
haps a reflection of what Mr. McKin­
non terms “our egalitarianism . . . 
our desire to reduce all to a common 
denominator”. It is to be noted, 
though, that the effect of high taxes 
goes far beyond a mere levelling of 
income; it results in a lowering of 
average incomes. Higli taxes reduce 
capital formation, inhibit risk-taking 
and reduce the amount of energy, 
enterprise and imagination expended 
by Canadians.
A policy of heavy taxation is the 
very antithesis of the correct policy 
for Canada. It is significant that the 
maximum level of taxation is higher 
here than in almost all countries of 
Western Europe. This is one of the 
principal causes of the scarcity of 
venture capital in this country.
Canadians msut learn to be more 
efficient, more competitive and bet­
ter able to hold their own. In the world 
as it is now organized, there is no 
place for indolence.
Kvt'ti In Cnnuda's retiuiii* 
outpi'' Is. whet'f ears of raHar 
lislcn (or an unktiown 
sor. H.'ilio'.veVri isn’t en lnely  
forj>ottcn. Only exception at 
these rad a r sites is. they
stand (or no tricks, only 
treat.;. Tlie ra d a r dome lU 
thi.s site, specially m arked 
like a pumpkin, is being in- 
vestigateci by the traditional 
witch on her broom stick. She
seem s .surprised nt the king- 
si.'ed iHimpkln. But Cim.ida's 
defences a re  de.signed to 
elim inate any other surprise, 
a factor known by tliose
whose Intention* are doubt­
ful. Such defences preserve 
our way of life so that mil­
lions of free children can en­
joy Hallowe’en.
US Hunters Dress Better 
Than Canadians -  Clothier
By BOB TBllMBEE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Cana­
dian hunter.s would do well to 
follow the lead of American.s 
when it comes to the choice of 
outdoor c l o t h i n g ,  says Bill 
Jones.
Jones, an avid hunter, is vice- 
president and general m anager 
of a clothing firm  here which 
specializes in the m anufacture 
and distribution of heavy indus­
try  clothing.
“Most United States him ters 
have a special hunting w ard­
robe while the m ajority  of Can­
adians appear to take anything 
in the house th a t is the right 
color and is heavy. M any be­
lieve weight m eans w arm th.
“ I’m  not sure why Am ericans 
are  m ore conscious about w hat 
they w ear in the woods. M aybe 
Am ericans place m ore im por­
tance on com fort than Cana­
dians.
“Actually Canadians can buy 
a proper outfit cheaper than 
Americans because wool cloth­
ing usually is less expensive 
here.’’
STYLES UNCHANGED
Hunters should realize th a t 
clothing is the m ost im portan t 
thing on a hunting trip , said 
Jones in an interview. Uncom- 
fortn’ule and im proper clothing 
can turn a holiday in the woods 
into a m iserable trip.
Since styles, color and fabrics 
of h u n t i n g  apparel have 
changed little over the years 
nnd will not change to  any 
extent in the foreseeable future, 
a complete outfit can easily be 
accum ulated in four o r five 
years, ho said.
In the four w estern provinces 
gam e laws dictate the colors— 
red or yellow.
“Wool still Is the best m ater­
ial to w ear In the woods. I t  Is 
a silent fabric that allows the 
hunter to push through trees 
and underbrush without c rea t­
ing a noise that will startle  
and frighten game.
“Quality 100-per-cent virgin 
wool a l s o  has trem endous
strength and doesn 't te a r  easily. 
With proi>er care it can last for 
years.
“ It in!>ulatcs the body yet 
allows it to breathe. P ersp ira ­
tion can be passed off. And if 
it is slightly dam p o r even wet 
just a little heat will dry it out 
in no time. This can be done 
overnight on a hunting trip.
“ Most hunting is done in be­
low-freezing tem peratures. ’The 
touch of wool next to  the skin 
creates a feeling of w arm th .’’
TWO L,\YERS
While m any hunters like to 
have down - filled underw ear, 
says Jones, m uch of the insula­
tion value is lost because of the  
m aterial covering the down.
“ The covering m ateria l is not 
a good insulator and when it 
cools, the coldness is transferred  
to the skin. I t ’s b e tte r to  w ear 
light - weight wool underw ear 
w ith a down-filled underw ear on 
top of this. The wool keeps the 
body warm and the down insu­
lates against tho cold.”
What would a  well - dressed 
hunter w ear on a trip  into the 
woods?
Working from the skin out, 
Jones recommends:
A light wool underw ear, two 
piece rather than  combination;
a down-filled suit of underw ear; 
a light wool sh irt and an 18- 
ounce wool m ackinaw sh irt or 
jacket: 24 - ounce wool pant.*: 
wool .socks, m itts and cap and 
a nair of insulated leather boots 
with rubber soles.
NEED CLEAN SOCKS
For w arm th around the camp 
a light down-filled parka should 
be worn, he added. E x tra  seeks, 
underw ear and an ex tra  shirt 
should be carried.
“ It m ight seem like a lot. but 
actually the weight would be 
about 10 pounds and the cost 
about $130 to $150. ’This could 
be spread over several years, 
buying several articles each 
season.”
’The key points to protect are 
the feet and the trunk of tho 
body, says Jones. They arc  the 
firs t places to get cold. 'The 
legs, a rm s and head can take 
cold m uch better.
“ Footwear is something every 
hunter should take care  in 
selecting. Clean socks should be 
worn each day  and boots al­
lowed to dry each night even 
if a pa ir of moccasins have to 
be worn around camp.
“ You have to play it safe 
because in the bush, without 




Reading in your paper of all 
the building projects planned 
for our city, one wonders why 
tho most urgently needed pro­
jec t is not mentioned a t all. In 
the spring we were told that the 
annex of our hospital was to be 
demolished and a new wing 
built in its place. Surely no one 
will disagree tha t this is m ore 
im portant than the other pro­
jects tha t a re  being heard  so 
much of.
Let us have first things first. 
F o r a city this size we certa in­
ly haven’t  a hospital to b rag  
about and there is a lot of 
money being paid with the five 
per cent tax  on everything we 
buy to w arran t this projetct to 
go ahead without further de­
lay and to be the principle one 
in the w inter works program . 
Vernon has voted very strongly 
for their hospital to be im prov­
ed. Let’s see our council and 
others see th a t we do the sam e 
with ours without delay.
V. B.
Vacation 
A Rest O r,
A Rip?
NEW YORK ( C P ) - “ VacaUoa 
— jMaceful rest? or re s t In 
jieace?”
"Would you teach your child 
to do it th a t w ay?” ^
Slogans like these, on big red  
and white signs, are irking or 
amusing motorists two m ajor 
highways in Connecticut.
State jxJice think they m ay 
•Iso be saving lives.
Some motorists dispute this, 
suggesting that such signs as 
“ stop! look! and lessen acci­
dents,” might cause a d riv er to 
stop, look, and find a truck 
crawling up his back.
Capt. William Grul>er. head of 
the st.ate jicllce traffic division, 
doesn't think the short and pithy 
signs distract motorists. Rut he 
recalls that a to u t 10 years  ago 
a not-:o-bricI slogan w as put up 
la;. ing:
“ In life as in baseball It’s the
number of tim es th:»t you reach 
home that counts.”
BANG! IT CAME DOWN
■‘Alxmt IH) minutes later on 
that road there was the d.uiv 
dest rear - end c o l l i s io n  that you 
ever saw." ho relates.
■'We t(K»k ttiat sign down right 
away.”
Capt. G r u b e r  t h i n k s  t h e  5 i ; ;n s  
t e n d  to  keci> .’ . lo tu n .s t s  a l e r t  a n d  
in U 'rc .s tc d .
One motorist who obviously 
didn't agree wrote sta te  police 
.saying the “ .silly little bro­
mides" aroused his hostility. 
When he saw a “ slow" sign, he 
wetit fiu t 'r, and so on.
The ixilice replied th a t he ap­
peared to be a bad driving risk 
and should come in for driver 
licence re-examination.
ONLY A FANTASY
The motorist hastily wrote 
back Uiat he didn’t mean he 
actually s;)ccdcd up. he only had 
a fanta.sy alxmt going faster— 
nnd the matter was allowed to 
drop.
State Police Commls.sloner 
I jCc Mulcahy, under who.se di­
rection the signs were put up on 
the Connecticut Turnidke and 
the M erritt i ’arkway, says they 
make him chuckle every tim e 
he thinks of them . His favorite: 
“ He who takes one for the 
road pets a  trooper for •  
chnser.”
Connecticut, incidentally’, has 
the lowest motor vehicle death 
ra te  of any of the 50 states.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Who is able to buUd God •  
house since heaven, even high­
est heaven, cannot contain him? 
—II Chronicles 2:6.
Who is this Being th a t is so 
magnanimous that even heaven 
is too small for Him, and yet 
so condescending th a t He can 
dwell in our hearts?  While 
brick and m ortar cannot contain 
Him, the hum an h ea rt can.
REPORT FROM -THE O.K.
Forecasters To Get 
Another Reward
Volta Dam Project 
A 'Keg Of Powder'
By DENNIS NEELD
ACCRA, (A P)—G hana’s huge 
Volta (lam project th reatens to 
become a powder-keg issue in 
Wc.st Africa.
Pre.sldont Kennedy is sending 
a special mission to Ghana to 
review U.S. jiarticlpation in the 
$292,000,000 Volta project.
The team  of experl.s will try  
nnd determine thb wisdom of
Bygone Days




10 YEARS AGO 
October 1951 
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high price the city received for an 
eighty thousand dollar, four nnd a quar­
te r  debenture |.s.sue to cover the addi­
tion to Kciownn F ire  D epartm ent nnd 
to  purchase new equipm ent nnd Install 
an  a larm  aystem.
20 YEARS AGO 
October 10 il
The Kelowna Hoard of T rade has pro­
tested to the city about the linsightly 
electric light ixiles erected on the corner 
of Hernnrd Avenue and W ater S treet. \
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1931
The nionthly report of tho poundkeep- 
e r  showed tha t one dijg and four hor.sea 
hnd lieen impounded during .September, 
all licing released mxin paym ent of a 
to tal ofy fifteen dollars in feea.
49 YEARS AGO 
October I92I
The Yale Cup em blem atic of the Ln- 
f^(*” 'Plon9hip for the In terior 
o f Ihe province w as won by Mrs. H. C. 
S. Collett o f Kelowna,
50 YEARS AGO 
Oetebff lOlt
A delightful concert wan held n t tho 
OiXBra llou.se last night Izefore a large 
nudUinee. lYte numbi'i.H were entluisl- 
n.*(tlenlly received with encores being 
frc<pient with the en tertn lnm fn t fulflH- 
Inii «U expectations.
By BURTON 11. FERN, M.D.
Can anything help low blood 
pte.ssure?
Each h eartbeat forces blood 
Into the circulation under p res­
sure. The .stronger the thum p, 
the higher tho prc«.surc.
Between beats, p ressure sky­
rockets when blood is Jammed 
into crowded vessels. When ves­
sels go half-em pty, 1)Io<kI pre.s- 
sure plum m ets. '
Without enough pressure to 
force blood ui) to the brain, 
you swoon, faint, blackout or 
lapse into shock.
Shock follows m assive bleed­
ing which em pties the circula­
tion. Te.st pilots black out when 
pulling out of iiower dives. So 
much blood is forced down to- 
w’ards the feet that only •  
tricklo flows to  the head.
Teenage girls swoon over 
crooners when passion triggers 
ncrvc.s th a t relax  sp are  blood 
vessels. With so m uch ex tra  
space, p ressure  plum m ets.
K F IT X IB  o f  R K lJiX A 'nO N
When you He down nnd relax, 
bltKxl vessels relax a»id pre.ssuro 
falhi. Now, bhtod can gush lo 
your Inaln vltlioul any pres- 
nurl/ed push. Aulomatii: nerves 
tighten vcfisels when you idand 
•gain .
After a few days In bed, these 
nerve,s grow accustom ed to hori­
zontal life. They forget to work 
when you stand up. And so you 
feel woozy nnd lightheaded tho 
first tiny.
Dni|(s m ay imralyzo these 
automntlc nerves. Surgery can 
destroy them. Sometimes they 
never develop. W henever they 
don’t wsrrk, blood pressure has 
to striif'gle to keep up. 
llE L rF U L  TREATMENT
It climbs when medicines like 
ci)hcr(linc or Benzedrine (ID 
tighten blood vessels nnd 
strenitlhen henrl)cats. Salt tnl>- 
lets nnd adrenal ginlul chem i­
cals ihat keep salt from |)our- 
ing out the kidney help, too. 
To dliuto this salt, ex tra fllud 
has to crowd into the clrcida- 
flon under pressure.
Tl)0 squeeze of tense elastic 
bandnges dr rubi)erlzed nylons 
keeps bhxKl from settling In the 
legs. T ight corsets, belts and 
binders. T ight corcelB, l>elts ond 
binders i>revcnt iH)ollng in ab- 
domltinl vessels.
Ton m any pooped people 
blnnic tha t weak and worn-out 
feeling on low bloixl pressure. 
Blood pressure Is innocent un­
less you can worry yourself 
well, Nervous tension lenses 
vcssois, Bkyrockcting prcsaure.
putting some $170,000,000 of 
American money into w hat is 
becoming an authoritarian  state 
under P resident Kwame Nkru- 
mah.
Nkrum ah ha.s earm arked  a 
sm aller dam  for building by the 
Russians. He is sending 400 
arm y cadets to Moscow for 
training. And his Ghanninn Air­
ways is i>arlly equipped with 
•Soviet Ilyushin planes.
Some W esterners here believe 
that a refusal to honor w hat 
N krum ah considers the U.S. 
Volta undertaking m ight finally 
push the G hanaian lender Into 
the Soviet orbit.
SIGN OP WEAKNE.SS7 
Others, however, feel it will 
be a sign of W estern weakness 
to subm it to any such “ If you 
don’t the Russians will”  threat. 
In th is view it is questionable 
business lo provide N krum ah 
with dollarn, even as ho is 
throwing opposition Icgislntor.i 
into Jail nnd virtually  turning' 
Ghana into a  one-party stato.
When completed, the dam  will 
Ih: tho world’s third largest. 
P iled up behind it will bo n 
m an - m ade lake 3,275 square 
miles in extent.
According to presen t plans, 
ihe United States, through tho 
World Bank, Exiw rt - Irnjwrt 
Bank, and Development Tx)nn 
Fund, will put ui> $77,000,000 to­
ward tho cost of the dam  Itself. 
Britain is putting up the equiva­
lent of 514,000,000 nnd Ghana 
rnn.st find the rest.
Accra tJlans tha t the dam  
should eventually generate 000,- 
000 kilowatts with the fir.st stage 
generating 589,000 kilowatts.
Most of this will bo taken by 
a giant new alum inum  Bmeltcr 
lo 1x5 constructed by nn Amer- 
ic.m groui>—tho K nlscr 'Alumi­
num and Chemical Corporation, 
Reynolds M etals, the Alumln- 
num Company of A m erica nnd 
Olln Mafhleson. ^
'Ilii.s grou)) hopes to get 890,- 
000,000 from the FApori-IiU|M>rt 
Bank Uf build the sm elter and 
also is asking the U.S. govcrn- 
nicnt to guainnlce Its Invent- 
ment. 'ITial woidd In lng the to­
tal U.S, com m itm ent to moro 
U)an 1170.000.000
By M. M cIntyre Hood 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The DaUy Courier
WORSHOP, N ottingham shire 
— The town of Worshop, in Not­
tingham shire, with a close as­
sociation with its country regi­
m ent, the Sherwood F oresters, 
has decided to  offer the reg i­
m ent the freedom of the bor­
ough. But it  wa.s touch and go 
as to w hether 
this honor 
would be con­




refu.scd to buy 
tho beer for 
tlie troops of 
the regim ent, 
p a rt o f the 
traditional fes­
tivities which go along with a 
cerem ony of this kind. But tho 
money to buy tho beer is to bo 
forthcom ing from another 
source, so tho ceremony will 
go ahead.
It was a  y ear ago th a t tho 
borough council of Worshop 
first talked of conferring tho
freedom  of the borough upon
this noted regim ent. But when 
it  found out how much i t  was 
going to  cost to provide free 
beer for the rank nnd file ot 
tho regim ent, and en terta in  tho 
officcra, it balked a t  tho cost 
and the Idea wan dropped.
Then tho Nottingham  T errit­
o ria l Army Association cam e to 
the rescue. I t  offered to  stand 
tho cost of entertaining the reg­
im ent, pu t of its own funds, 
ond the council reconsider­
ed its decision, ond put 
plans in motion again. It was 
agreed to  spend up to a  sum  of 
8700.00 on the cerem ony, but 
this will cover the cost only of 
an engraved casket, an  illumln- 
nied scroll nnd an illum inated 
en try  in tho Reginicr of F ree ­
doms,
Some of the com m ents m ade 
by the councillors wore quite 
enlightening. Councillor William 
M adiln  said: "Wo hnd to  con­
sider tho (lublio budget. T liat 
won nt the back of the counc­
il’s mind when it was first d is­
cussed. Entertaining the entire 
regim ent to drinks would Im a 
costly job - -  nnd for w hat?” , 
Another councillor, A lderm an 
W alter Woodward, hidd; “ Ihe 
icaron we agreed to  g ran t this 
frccdont was because wc upijcor 
to be , the only town n ea r the
regim ental headquarters that 
has not done so. But wc found 
it  was going to be an expensive 
item, and the council m em bers 
were not thrilled by the idea.”
Nottingham, N ew ark, Ilkes­
ton, Chesterfield nnd M ansfield 
have already granted the free­
dom of their towns to the Sher­
wood Foresters, one of B rltian’s 
oldest regim ents.
Major Kenneth Allen, regi­
mental secretary , put other 
light on the question. “ Tho reg­
im ent expects nothing on these 
occasions,” he said. “ I t could 
only mean the attendance of a 
small detachm ent of 50 m en for 
the ceremony. Ajjurt from tho 
honor, all It means to  tho regi­
m ent is th a t wo can  m arch  
through the borough with col­
ors flying, drum s playing and 
bayonets fixed. No regim ent 
could ask for such nn honor.”  
Col. G. L. W harton, chair­
man of tho N ottingham  T errit­
orial Army Association, said: 
"Wo arc  prepared to  pay some 
of the expenses — bu t only for 
the troops nnd not th e  civilians. 
This is not buying tlie freedom . 
It is tho honor tliat counts. Tlio 
bill for tho troops’ beer nnd 
sandwiches nt tho reception 
following (ho cerem ony is ex­
pected to bo about $425,00.”
M/I ond-
II
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University enrolm ent >n 
Canada has lncrc::i.cJ iJi.uj/- 
ly since 1954. G raph slinwi 
annual |>ost-wnr «nrolm.'t)t, 
liicludliu! tho increuHu in tho 
Into lIHOs with the retu rn  of 
war vclcranfi. Enrolm ent thl * 
year Is ostiinnted nt a record 
131,000 students.-—(CP News- 
map.)
To The Bride .
^  Y otir hom e is tuc centre of m >u» l iv n g  O ver "He vcars
i l  l iu s  tx rcn  o u i  c n d c . i m i  t o  j v x i i l  u U i c u s t o m e r s  lO 
c r c a u n c  th e  h t n n t  o l  r h m  d t c d i m
V
Out t i fn p M r iKivitc in I !<x;i !■ urni.-hings li* your» (oi th* 
fiiXiiig »'»yr e-r'jiKt-nt i> 'larir.uny. wrndJ <1©»
ii'g i, j i  u ! t i -  ii.-nu rii Wc l. t I th a t  * «  n a v e  « ^ n - r t  in »0 
n*«»i> m *vrU>Aiia laiat t)i>lr*<"t lhriH**;b the olea^ur*
w« tii‘0  In cb'Sftiiig vilh  ihe tii»'i t u m o h i i i g  We n r*
kjoicing ftiiwaf'.l  u  ii iai.v ii infe v ia i>  ol s u r h  plca.'SDt 
«!v*4 j- i r t io ns .  ar.n  t r a s l  m a y  n a v e  •  s n a r t  in e-Hjr horn*.
l i t*  i* r tc s t  D tso u j el eloei f 'arn ishu ii*  i» the lu ten * l.
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.
BEB.NAKU AVE. — HELOWNA.
a fashionable hair sty le  
for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Most brides get a “head start” into marriage 
at La Vogue with a beautiful, graceful hair style 
to make her look her radiant best 
on that special day.
A COIFFURE TO ACCENT YOU AND 
YOUR BRIDAL HEAD DRESS.
We nil! iT iate a hair style just (or you to match your 
head dro.s.s and features. Make an appointment 
to suit vour convenience and bring your bridal 
head dress to get the most gracious hair styling.
Visit US soon at our new location!
— OPPLN SIX DAYS A WEEK —
La V O G U E
BEAUTY BAR
590 Bernard Avc. — PO 2>2032
T he M o s t C herished  




How proud she’ll always be of her Princess Diamond ringsl 
Every day of her life she’ll see their exquisite beauty 
sparkling on her finger, catching every light—and every 
eye. And whatever your preference in diamond settings— 
classic solitaire to intricate designs—you’ll find it in our 
wide selection of beautifully matched sets.
★ GUARANTEED VALUE
cut — clarity — weight and color
★ FREE INSURANCE
★ NO MONEY DOWN
• • .  easy  credit terms arranged to suit your budget
-  DON LANGE -
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
363 Bernard Ate. Phone PO 2-3381
A call to 
Whillis-Harding Insurance 
will insure all your wedding prc- 
acnts, furnishing and clothing until 
you arc settled.
Phono PO 2-2217 
or call at 288 Bernard Avc.
Page
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TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
Delight the bride and groom by adding a place setting to 
their collection cl dinnerwure
SPODE DLNNERWARE Q Q C
5-piccc place setting. Only ______________
, . . available in Buttercup, Cowsip, Fair Ddl, Lady 
Anne, Rose Brier, Vickcrdalc. All patterns in open stociL
Whatever they are collecting, you can bo sure \v« 
have it. Wc carry a large stock of WEDGEWOOD, 
MINTON, ROYAL D.ALTON and ROYAL ALBERT, 
china and dinncrware.
F ree Gift Wrapping F or AU Wedding G itts a t  . .  .
MARSHALL WELLS
M n. DON MacKENZIE (nee Edna GUve)
Photography by Paul Ponich Studios.
October Engagements —
MR. AND MRS. VINCENT M ET- 
TLEWSKY, of Rutland, announced 
the engagem ent of th e ir  second 
daughter, Iona Bernice, to  M r. Adam 
Bulach, son of Mr. and M rs. Andrew 
Bulach, of E ast Kelowna. 'The wed­
ding will tak e  place in Saint There­
sa ’s Catholic Church in R utland a t 
11 a.m . on Nov. 18. w ith Reverend 
F a th e r F lynn officiating.
MR. AND MRS. J. A. HOFFMAN 
announced the engagem ent of the ir 
only daughter, Leona, to  M r. Melvin 
Ross Chapm an, of V ictoria. 'Tha 
wedding will take place on Novem­
b er 18 a t  tho Church of the  Im m acu­
la te  Conception a t  12:15 p.m ., tha 
R everend F a th er Anderson officiat­
ing.
THE ENGAGEMENT is announced of 
Nola, only daughter o'" M rs. J .  E . 
Nosh, of 12 Larm ore Court, Scar­
borough, Ontario, and the  la te  M r. 
Nash, to  M r G eorge Hcndcra, of 
London, Ontario. 'The wedding will 
take place in the Church of Epiphany 
In Toronto, on Nov. 11.
MR. AND MRS. ROMAN T. EWACH- 
NIUK, of Vancouver, announced the 
engagem ent of their daughter, M ary 
Anne, to  Edw ard George Runnalls, 
son of M r. and M rs. F e rres  W ilfred 
Runnalls, of Kelowna. The wedding 
will take place on W ednesday, Nov­
em ber 1, a t  6:30 p.m . a t  the St. 
George G reek Orthodox Church in 
Vancouver. ’Die Reverend John M ar- 
gltich, of Edmonton, A lberta, and 
the Rev. H arry  Gavalcs, of Vancou­
ver, will officiate.
MR. AND MRS. EDWARD L. FERCH, 
of Kelowna, announced the engage­
m ent of the ir youngest daughter, 
M argare t Alice, to M r. William P a t­
rick  Shore, of Penticton, son of 
M rs. E . D. Shore nnd the late M r. 
Egerton Daniel Shore, of Vnncou- 
couver, B.C. The wedding will take 
p lace in the  Bethel B aptist Church, 
Kelowna, on Saturday, October 28, 
a t  7 p .m ., and tho young couple 
plan to  reside in Penticton.
Corner BERNAED And PANDOSY Phono PO Z -im
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
Floral decorationi to  set the tone of your wedding, 
whether you plan an  elaborate affair o r lust a quiet 
wedding a t home, we a re  equally pleased to  m eet 
your requirem ent*.
Bouquets, corsages, boutonnieres, flower stands to flank 
the a lta r  and dtntrepieces for reception table*. Insist 
upon the one special florist that doe* tt  best! Consul­
tations arranged a t  your convcnienc* . . . NO OBLI­
GATION EVER.
Karen's Flowers
FLORISTS — TELEGRAPII-DELW ERY M EM BER 
451 Leon A re. PO 2-3I1I
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
MR. AND MRS. S. F . LETTNER an­
nounced the engagem ent of their 
youngest daughter, K a t h e r i n e  
F rances, to  Constable L. D. Stovern, 
only son of M r. and M rs. H. L. 
Stovern. 'The wedding will take place 
on Novem ber 15 a t 2:30 p.m . a t  Saint 
Phillip’s Anglican Church, C edar, 
Vancouver Island. The Reverend 
D. B. Houghton will officiate.
MR. AND MRS. ALAN ELLIOT of 
Winfield, announced the engagem ent 
of their only daughter. Sharon Gail, 
to M r. Alvin William Popowich, eld­
est son of Mr. nnd M rs. William 
Popowich, of Armstrong. The wed­
ding will take place in Saint P au l’e 
United Church, Kelowna, on Satur­
day, November 11, a t"^  p.m .
MR. AND MRS. JOHN STEVENSON, 
of Winfield, announced the engage­
m ent of their eldest daughter, 
Doreen Maude to Const. Raym ond 
Denis Cyr, of Kelowna, son of M r. 
nnd M rs. Lucicn Cyr, of Legal, Al­
berta . The wedding took place in 
Kelowna nt the St. P ius X Church, 
Saturday, Oct. 28 n t 12:30 p.m .
Bridcs-to-bc arc invited to submit details of engagements to The Daily Courier. L.ngagcmcnt announcements received 
during the month of November will be published on this page the Inst Saturday of the month.
Engagement anil wedding forms may be obtained from tho Courier’s  social editor, who Is ready to offer any asslstanoe.
Wc are specialists in fancy baking and pride oursclvci 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will be decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, and made with only the finest 
of ingredients.
Place yonr order now willi
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND F IN E  CAKES 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2399
Calling All B rides-to -be  -  
A nd p a re n ts  o f  th e  b rid e , to o .
For that honeymoon ahead and for tho trips of 
the future, you’ll need
LUGGAGE
Tho brido wIU cherish for years to come a  gift of distlnctlv* 
luggage. Choose from  our largo and varied  selection o l 
m atching sets ot fam ous nam e brands Including Samsonit* 
and T ravelganrd.
You’ll find the  luggage ]î ou’U need at
BENNETTS
Stores In
KELOWNA -  PENTICTON -  KAMLOOPS 
VERNON end WESTBANK
N E W L Y W E D S ...  
AFTER THE WEDDING . .
where do you plan to live? . . .  arc you going to rent an 
apartment, a hi.usc, or arc you going to do the wise 
thing and invest in your own home? For as little as $500 
down, I will build you u custom-designed home on your 
own lot . . .  a home you'll be proud to live in and ono 
in which yon, as the owner, will be building an equity 
for your future. Why not find out the details today?
GORDON P. JOHNSON
Builder of Custom Homes
IVINEIIXII rilO N E  RO 6-2790
Your W edding Invitations 
and A nnouncem ents
must be beautiful and correct for this very important day 
ol your life . . .  Sec our complete selection of wedding 
announcements, invitations and thank you notes . . .  a 
full selection ol typo styles, designs and shapes. You will 
be pleased with your wedding invitations, when y«i 
entrust them to its.
ORCHJIRD OTY PRESS
& CM BOAR CO.
I
1449 EUia St. rhon» PO 2-2065
. . .  fo r  a . . .
WEDDING
RECEPTION
in an  a tm o sp h e re  
o f lu x u ry  a n d  good  ta s te
CALL
CAPRI MOTORINN
One of Canad.Y« Finest” 
Phont PC 2-5242
A PORTRAIT OF YOU . . . 
A Cherished Christmas Gift
Nothing makes a finer gift for Christmas than a studin 
portrait of yourself or your children , . . to those you 
love it's the most cherished gift in tho world, and on* 
that only you can give.
' ^ ‘
Plan now fo include portraits on your Christnlasj^ff 
list by phoning now for an appointment.
f  AUL PONICH STUDIOS
277 DERNARI)^ AVE.




Doug Peck .. .
Typical of hoek«y tc tlo n  *t
Civic Arena Thursday was 
this scram ble In front of the
Open le tte r to Messrs. Diefenbaker, Kennedy,
Khrushchev, MacMillan, nnd in fact all the world’s 
leaders.
Have you people any conception w hat you re 
doing to our nerves these days.
That's right, I'm  referring to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Q. Public, of all shades, of all creed, nasty and un- 
nasly, who have been having a bad case of butterflies 
since the atomic bomb was invented.
W e've been sitting in a stew for 16 years now, 
w orrying about something which may never happen,, 
growing ulcers, getting migraine headaches and in­
somnia just because you people can’t agree on 
principle.
You know, this business of principle can be car­
ried a bit too far. . . „
“Give you liberty or give you death, you say .
Stop talking nonsense! That was all right when Wash­
ington was a pup, and when large iron balLs were the 
w orst that could happen to the human race, but we’re 
faced w ith a ra ther more serious dilemma at the
moment. , ,
A* the saying goes, the cheese, dear sirs, has be­
come considerably m ore binding.
Don’t take our word for it. Just check w ith Dr.
Brock Chisholm, Dr. Douglas Copp or Gen. Charles 
Foulkes who in past months in Vernon have made it 
quit# clear that testing nuclear weapons is the living 
end, and nuclear w ar . . .  well, it’s just the end, period, 
of our W estern civilization.
You say you can’t agree over Berlin, or Viet Nam, 
or Formoia, but are you really trying? How much is
honest dliagtcem ent and how much is pride? Really, 21, IM l
gentlemen, there's nothing prouder than a body hit ' ...
on tho head with a 50-megaton bomb! j
Quite frankly we feel there's no room for pride* 
among nations w ith the power • . . for the  first timcj 
in history . . .  to destroy the human race. T hat’s usj 
brother, and th a t’s you!
No longer can we say; “I'm  too tough for you, 
buster, so don't try  anything.
As you have said Mr, Diefenbaker, mega-war is 
measured in mega-deaths, which is not very  comfort­
ing, we admit, but true nonetheless.
IT'S A GOAll
! COUNCIL OF WOMEN
Citizenship Conference 
To Be Held On Nov. 18'
i VERNON iStaff' - -  The Vcr-imerstal he.*Uh services through- 
norj and D istrict Council of Wo-;out the Okanagan Valley, 
men have announced Ute re-| The resolution will b t t,iC- 
hi tnal citl/,cn$hin conference jsented by the Provincial Coun- 
will be held here Nov. 18. start-*cil of Wonieir ot It’s annual 
ing at 9:30 a.m . In the United imeeting with the provincial rab* 
Church Hall. Unet at the Parliam ent Building, ^
The day-long conference will j Victoria, in hvbruary. 
be held under the ehatrm anshipl t t . Dol.sson, president
of Dr. William G. Black of Van-jUf L .t .W. closed the meet- 
couver, regional liaison o fficer'ing  urging memlters to siipixvrt 
;of the Citiren.ship Branch of the ilhe  I  nltiHl Nation.s est'eci.'illy in 
i Departm ent of CiUrenship and the jm rchase  ju.st ivw  of U.N.I. 
Immigration. C. E. I .  Christm as greeting
Speakers will Include David card.s. , ,,,
Hett, Indian Agent nt Vernon. The regional citizenship con-
w h o  w ill siioak un Indian affairs., fvrvnco will be under the aus-
H. M. Childerstoiie, Penticton, d 'ices of the Vernon and District 
officcr-in-charge. and Mr. J ,  Council of Women, and the \\o - 
Clemson. Kelowna, district re-d»»-'n’.s Auxiliary to tho United 
presentative of the National Church catering the lu n c h . _
Filin Board, will also be g u e s t’" spoR T S  llliIG H T 8  ~
’ sjieakers. i  ̂ » v
»; Material on c it iienshlp  w ill  be .SATURDAY
available to delegates. It is hoiv! Macdonald Park . Senior High
goalrrwuth. F ou r lam e* , lit 
the Pee Wee and Bantam  di­
visions, were played to s ta rt
the new le t io n . On T u iid iy
the Vernon Junior* will meet 
Kelowna Duckaroos in th t










VERNON (S tftff)-L lttle  Mi­
chael Harm s of the Pup League 
will drop the puck Tuesday to 
open tho O kanagan Junior A 
Hockey League aceton a t  t  
ip.m .
Opening gam e will see the 
Vernon Juniors face off aga in it 
the Kelowna Buckaroos, 
Attending the opening will be 
Mayor Frank Becker, form er 
I National Hockey League g rea t 
I W alter (BabO P ra tt, and the 
^  ,,, . ^ I Province sports column colum-
ARMSTRONO (Correspond-jcouvet;. They will be leaving e^Ic W hitehead among 
Ix)uls E hrlich travelled to im m ediately for thejr new hom e'
Members of the Vernon team
ed that adult* and teenagers wiUi School soccer tournam ent: Pol*
2iit€*ncl the conference'. json P 5tk, Vernon r^onthcrs vs*
The Vernon and district Coun- Kelowna ('ub.s high school Can- 
cil of Women h aw  agreed lo adian football. 
siKiii.^or a babv-sitting course, SUND.AY
planned over a slx-wcek period.. Soccer at Kamloop.s. Vernon 
for both Ixiys and girls. iRoyalitcs vs. Kamloo|is United;
, The recent council m eetingihockcy. starting at fi:30 )>,m, 
mnanimou.sly approved the re it-Jn  Civic Arena, lAimby v.s. HoadFOM 8KY-0AZERS
the N a t i o & a l  M aritim e M u-jeration of last year's  resolution of tho Lake nnd Grindrod vv*. 
seum, I regarding the need for m ore iOrandvlow
i':'
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Armstrong Area Teacher 
Leaves For UBC Award
W t  k n o w  w h a t  y o u V o  S o m g  to  W 1  u s; “ Y ou  s . ,k .t c h .« a n . Mr. B m , h . .
e le c te d  u s, so  i f s  y o u r  rcsponsL b.U ty o s  w e l l  as o u r s . “ y Mr>. EOr- been mlnlUrr of the Bre.by-
Granted. _ . inch'
But when we voted lor you (even we Russians,
M rs. G ertie Le*her left this 
week for her hom e In Vancou­
ver after spending three weeks 
with her sister-in-law, M rs. 
George Sproat,
M r. and Mr*. John Walsh and 
Kathy left during the week for 
Vancouver w here M r. Walsh 
will receive his M aster of Arts 
degree a t the fall congregation
though there wai a mite moro persuasion) we assumed 
you would act for the common good.
We therefore wish to remind you that all the 
fancy names in the world . . . Democracy, Marxism,
Communism, Socialism and Technocracy, aren’t much 
use when strontium 90 fallout's coming down like
spring rain, . . ,
And there’s precious little compensation m know­
ing you’ve won a war when there’s nobody left to . , -on -ui..
<1?U ch.mp.gn« with, and no champagno bHher.jbf^tte umvcyUy c<̂
for that matter. . ,
So you see the problem. We enjoy life, some of 
the time at least when we’re not worrying about 
unpaid bills, little Johnny’s toothache or the knock 
In the number three cylinder.
It’s full of little pitfalls, you might say, but 
mighty sweet too .particularly on an autumn morning 
when the sun’s sparkling on Okanagan Lake and the 
meadowlark’s crooning like mad.
Please, esteemed gentlemen, let’s keep it that
way. _____________________
Walsh is principal 
strong - Spallum checn Elemen- 
ary  School.
Weekend guest* a t  the home 
of Mr. and  M rs. W. E . Saby 
were their son and daughter-in- 
law, M r. and M rs. Douglas 
Saby and sm all son Jeffrey , of 
Penticton.
The Rev. and M rs. C. E . Bray 
returned from  the Coast this
tcrlan  Church here for several 
years.
Harold Wilson of Vancouver 
is spending a few days holiday 
at the home of his m other, Mrs. 
F . Tim berlake.
Alan Salloum of Kelowna was 
a business visitor in the city 
recently.
John Kcough returned this 
week from  Vancouver after a 
short vvislt to the coast city.
Attending the Okanagan Val­
ley M unicipal Officers’ annual 
m eeting in Kelowna this week 
were W alter E . Saby, clerk of 
the m unicipality of Spallum­
checn, and M rs, Saby, nnd E . 
A, Green, clerk of the city of 
Arm strong, and M rs. Green.
a re  conducting a blitz sale of 
season tickets in the city today.
CITY LEADS 
IN APPEAL
week after a short s tay  in Van-[of 1961.
F inland had 13.6 telephones 
per 100 inhabitants a t the sta rt
WEEK'S REVIEW
'Big Bomb' Blast, UN Plea 
Dief in Japan, Red Rift
Russia explodes giant II- 
bomb . . . . .
UN appeals against blg- 
< ger blast
Diefenbaker nles to Japan 
Rift in Communist rank 
widens
A huge a t o m i c  fireball 
blazed over tho arc tic  Mon­
day  as Soviet scientists set off 
the  la rg est mAn-mado explo­
sion in  hlstory- 
Foc a tim e it w as thought 
th is  m ight bo the .lO-megnton 
b l a s t  P rem ier Khrushchev 
had  prom ised to cap the cur­
re n t scries of m ore than a 
score of Soviet nuclear test.*.
B ut in W a  8 h I n g t  o n tlie 
United S tates Atomic Energy 
Commission said its da ta  in­
d icated  tho b last was "m oro 
probably on the order «)f 30 
m egatons’’—tho cqulvalent of 
30,000,000 tons of TNT, 
Speculation tha t tho “ big 
o n e '’ w as still to come was 
strengthened l).v two more 
Soviet tests, the first a small 
,v.t. underw ater detonation shortly 
a f te r  M onday’s m ajo r test 
an d  tho second, of less than 
ona - m egaton strength, WeU- 
nrsday.
UN REACTION
The new testing coincided 
w ith a  move In the United 
N ations to  appeal to Hus.sla 
lo  cancel tho 50-megnUm ex­
plosion, scheduled for tho end 
of tho m onth.
'Tlio resolution, siKmsored 
by  C anada and seven other 
countries, w as rushed through 
tho  political com m ittee Wed- 
nesday  night — over bitter 
C om m unist opiwsUlon - -  nnd 
placed before tho G eneral A«- 
ecm bly F riday .
Also before tho asticmbly 
F rid ay  w as a C anadian plan 
fo r  world -  wide m easurem ent 
o f atom ic rndlftUon.
FAMAIinr SCARE
Both jrcsolutlon* 'were Kiycn







fallout. Its p r o g r e s s  was 
watched with some apprehen­
sion in O ttawa and Washing­
ton.
Officials of the Canadian 
health departm en t said Tues­
day  th a t a clo.se check Is be­
ing m ade on the radioactive 
iodine content of milk, adding 
th a t It has not yet reached a 
level considered harm ful to 
health.
On Thursday the U.S. pub­
lic health service, while say­
ing the p resen t fallout th rea t 
does not m erit "undvio con­
cern ,’’ announced a step-»ip in 
food inspection for radloactiv- 
ity-
OVEREMrilASlZCD
Ono leading Canadian scl- 
cnti.st thought there  had l)Ocn 
a "tcrrlb lo  hullalwloo’’ almut 
fallout. Dr. A. 11. Zim m erm an 
chairm an of tho defence re ­
search b o a r d ,  emphasized 
that all fallout Is bad and the, 
situation could become worse 
but " a s  yet there  Is no real 
cause for w orry In C anada.’’ 
In n speech n t M ontreal 
Mondoy P rim e  M inister Dlcf- 
cnhaker condem ned the Rus­
sian tests as  ’’complete dis­
regard  for tho rights of hu­
m anity and m a n k i n d  to 
b reathe a ir  th a t  is pure and 
clean.’’
OFF TO JAPAN
On W ednesday tho prim e 
m inister loft from  Vancouver 
for n visit to Ja|>an, lait his 
a irc ra ft w a s  forced b.ack 
when nn undercarriage door 
failed to close. He left la ter 
In a second craft, switched 
again nt Anchorage, Alaska, 
and finally picked up tho orig­
inal plane n t Shornya In the 
Aleutian Islnnds.
On arriva l In IVkyo early  
F riday  —- 14 hour* la te—tho 
prim e m inister *i)oko of tho 
need for "un ity  of countries 
with n com m on dedication to 
Irecrloin,’’
Uitcr ho nnd his wife drove 
bjy horse-drawn carriage to 
the Im|K*rlal Palaca for nn 
audience and luncheon with 
Emperor IHrohlto and Eni-
AUhough It contained only a  f pres* Nngnko, A reception for 
l i ^  DacUoa o l the big blast’s  j tha Conadlan community and
a dinner given by P rem ier 
Hayato Ikcda rounded cu t the 
first day of the five-day visit.
FROST TO SENATE?
E arlier in his busy week 
the prim e m inister addressed 
tho Ontario Progressive Con­
servative convention in Tor­
onto that nnm cd John P. Ro- 
barts, a 44-yenr-old London 
lawyer and provincial educa­
tion m inister, as new party  
lender.
The prim e m inister hinted 
tha t a new position is In tho 
cards for Leslie F rost, who 
rem ains na prem ier temix)r- 
arily a f t e r  stepping down 
from the party  leadership.
He said Mr. F ro st would be 
given " t  h e op;x)i tunlty to 
inako use of hin services for 
tho good of the province and 
the country” — n comment 
that led to speculation of u 
lK)sslblo Senate apizolntment.
COMMUNIST DIVISION
lu Mo.scow the Soviet Com­
m unist p a rty ’s 22nd congrcsH 
continued through the week 
am id Indications th a t the So­
viet feud with Communist 
Chinn nnd Albanin wan com­
ing to n head.
Following s p e e c h  after 
speech by congrcs.s delegates 
attacking his close ally, Al­
bania, Chinese P rem ier Chou 
En-lal suddenly flew back to 
Peking Mondny. Two day* 
la ter the rest of the Chinese 
delegation followed him home.
On W eilnesday Bovlet For­
eign MlnI.ster Andrei Gromyko 
told the congress .^Ru.ssla is 
doing everything izosslble to 
reach agreem ent with the 
West on G erm any.
In the divided city of Berlin, 
however, .sharp clashes over 
Allied access to  Iho eastern  
sector continued. On F riday 
night 33 Russian tanks rum - 
blcrl up  lo  within a balf-mllo 
of tho Iwrder.
NOIIEL AWARDS 
Tlio IM I Nbbei Peace Pirizo 
was aw arded 'M onday  to tho 
late UN Secretary  - G eneral. 
Dag UammnrsHiold. n i e  B>fiO 
award went belatedly to Al­
b ert John LuthuU, tho South
, African Negro loader of non­
violent oppoaitlon to apartheid. 
The 191)1 prize for literature  
was aw arded to Yugo.slav nov­
elist Ivo Andric.
VERNON (Staff)—The city 
was still well in the lead early  
today in the race  for the Red 
Feather challenge trophy for 
the biggest percentage-to- 
quota of United Appeal dona­
tions.
Latest re tu rns today show­
ed $21,560 o r about 72 p er 
cent has been donated by V er­
non and d istric t citizens which 
includes the M unicipality of 
Coldstream  and the Village 
of Lumby as well as Okana­
gan Landing.
Total of the local business 
canvass is $2,400. The can­
vasses in Coldstream  and 
Lumby a re  not ye t complete.
Closest, percentage-wise to 
Vernon Is Penticton which 
has collected $16,007 or about 
64 per cent of the $25,000 
quota.
Kelowna tra ils  with $18,827 
or about 62 p e r cent of the  
$30,500 quotaa donated.
'Die appeal drives a re  




Do.splte ])rotests of "space 
clu ttering" from  scientists, tho 
U.S. last weekend launched a 
satellite designed to  sca tter 
3,')0.000,000 hnlrlike copper nee­
dles through space to reflect 
radio .signal.s. Four days la ter, 
however, tho U.S. Air Force 
had lo adm it tt couldn’t  find 
the needles with its radur 
Bcopcs,
WEEK IN THE WEST 
A lberta’.s Municipal Affair.*) 
M inister A. J . Hooke has sug­
gested th a t urban munlclpull- 
tlos cstnbiiah counties on an 
cxporlm cntai basis. He told 
the Union of A lberta Munici­
palities’ a n n u a l  convention 
Wednesday that he would like 
to see one city and one town 
m ake the t) st. The m inister 
suggested Edmonton no tho 
city nnd S tettler as the town 
to experim ent with tho system 
of using ono ixidy to handle 
ixith municipal and scliool nf- 
fairs Instend of the prc.sent 
m ethod of school board nnd 
council. Mr. Hooke said legis­
lation to nllow an urban 
county will be Introduced at 
tho next regvdar session of tho 
legislature nnd a test, which 
he thought should Jim, three 
or four years, could be under 
w ay by .lanuary, 19(13. Many 
Albortn rural m unlelpallth's 
use the county form of gov­
ernm ent.
'Ibe  Manitoba leglslaturo 
has passed legislation provld-\ 
Ing for a taxation change. For 
m any years the federal gov- 
crnnm cnt has rented the tax 
fields from tho provinces. At 
n special session of the legls- 
latjire which en<ied Friday, 
the I’rogre.sslve Conservntlve- 
<lomlnate<l |louse passed over 
nrotust fronj opiMisilion mem- 
bcrfl an Income-lax bill |)iovld- 
Ing for n new five-year fe<i- 
prnl - provlnclul, tax - sharing 
agreem ent.
WEEK IN THE llhHT  
' H arry Corwin Nixon, for 42
GP W L D GF GA P is 
Kelowna 7 6 1 0 46 15 12
Vernon 6 4 2 0 23 15
Kamloops 6 4 2 0 20 20
Penticton 6 2 4 0 13 15
R’.stoke 7 0 7 0 9 46
GOAL SCORERS
Don Hutton, Kelowna 24, Carl 
Hahlwcg, Vernon 6 ; Ian Mac- 
Fnrlano, Vernon 6 ; Andy Mnl 
nlc, Kamloops 6 ; Nick Holtz, 
Penticton 5; P e te r Polmnn, Kel­
owna 5; M att Turk, KcMwna 5,
years a m em ber of the On­
tario legislature, died of a 
heart nltack while driving his 
car. Tire 70-yenr-old fa rm er 
was Liberal prem ier of tho 
province for three months In 
1943. . , . New Brun.swick re ­
sounded with protests In the 
wake of a sta tem ent this week 
by federal Works M inister 
Walker rejecting the iong- 
nojight C’hlgnccto Canal as 
b “d economics, . . .  As tho Ro- 
s()urce.s for Toniorrow confer­
ence In M ontreal neni'cd the 
end of a week’s sljidy of a 
broad program  for national 
g r o w t h  affecting forests, 
w ater, soil and wildlife, it be­
cam e clear thnt any plan ac­
ceptable to the provinces 
could not contain any clem ent 






BOYS I-G IR L S  I 
Good hu.stllng Izoys or girls can 
make extrn  p o c la l njoney de­
livering pnper.s in Vernon for 
Tho Daily Courier when routes 
are uvnllablo. Wo will be having 
iiomc routes open from  tim e to 
time. Good com pact rojite* 
Sign up t(Mlny, Make ai/pllcntlon 
to I no Dully Courier, old I'osi 
Office Building, i Vernon, or 
phono Linden Z-7410. If
#
.1
T h is  is  th e  m an  fro m  T he  M u tu a l L ife
Football lo fun for tho boys nnd for h im . Ho 
tonohoa hla oona good sportam nnshlp and it  
gives them  nil a ohnnoo to  play together. B ut, 
life  la not nil piny for tho m nn from Tho M utual 
LIfo. Ho hna other gonla. Ho helps pooplo plnn  
nhend fbr a  nound, eoouro futuro. Ho’s a  life  
Insurnnoo oounaollor—on oxpert In hlo field. A 
valued friend.
T h e  M u tu a l L ife
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y  O P  C A N A D A
The company with the outstandins dividend record
MUIU
JAMES W. PEYTON
B ranch M anager
Office: 20S Main Bt. T cntidon 
Fhone ilV att 2-SBI5
R rsldencc: llox 6, 
Ok, Mission, i’O 4-tl3Q
GEO. E. AQUILON
Ueprcfu ntatlve 




Soroptimists Feature Style 
And Beauty at Sunnyvale Tea
WOMLN-S hUIIORi 
isS-OW KA DAILY COURIER. SAT.. OCT. t t .  IN I
AROUND TOWN
Kelowna’s Simiiyvslc School with and Mrs. Nellie W cntiell,'effect. She firs t darkened tht
was the scene of a very unusual who arc  doing such an excel- natural lino of the eyebrow, 
Beauty Pageant Tea sponsored lent job of helping our re tarded  then applied a silver cream
----------- by the Soroptimiat Club, on children. ibase to the eyelid blending in
PAGE 7 Wednesday afternoon. Tlic Idea Two recordings of the Sunny-; blue-green eye shadow on tha 
of the tea tielng a little out of vale Choir were then played lor lower p a rt of the lid, a fter 
the ordinary it w rs very the guests and M rs. Middleton which she used an eye liner 
pealing, and the turnout for the explained how greatly the tape just above the lashes and a t tha 
occasion was so large that two recorder with its special ‘.Add- outer corner ot the eye for BC- 
sitlings for tea had to be ar- A-Track’ helf>ed In teaching l>ct-|cent. Tho contrast of the m ade
ranged and a numtrer of pea-U cr speech and how difficult itiup  eye to the natu ra l untouched
pie had to watch the fashion had been for the children to eye was sensational.
Mr*. Frank Ilushton ha* re-!d»y evening from 8:00 p.m. on. 'nodelllns from the hall. im ake these recordings as m any| Mr*, llea rn  then followed thl*
turned from a few weeks visit j also a t  the Ulcnmore SchcK)!. ; Miss Mona Bent, vlce-presl- otc completely tone .demonstration up by making
to tlia Coast. She visited rcla-i a  hearty welcome being of- dent of the Soroptlmi.st C l u b  deaf. lyp Mr*. Cooper’s other eye and
tivcs In Victoria for several ftrcd. A nominal registration «'>d Mrs. S. E. Dowad, the con- R rro R D E R  kom plctlng her facial make-up.
days and whilst there attended, fee of 50 cents per student and vener. received the guests In , rrc n rd rr  nr* advised women to select
as a delegate, tho B.C. Litjcral $i.oo per adult is charged for the Bb.sencc of the president,! ‘ .u„ c,,„,,vvvii. SrPnoi **’®des of m ake-up th a t will
Convention which was held a t 'e a c h  class. Mr.s. P e te r ftitchic. Miss Bent . . ,  „ . *Kpn. ‘t , b l e n d  with th e ir  natu ral skin
tho Em press Hotel and which! Donald Braund, son of M r. opened the program  with a  few;, e,™ nftmi«t r in h  as there is now a wida
»he reports was a very enthusl-iand Mrs. D. S. Braund, Knox words nnd introduced the th rce i,,; ^  ^  ® of shade* to  choose
BsUc rally  with 424 delegates Mtn, Rd., is a patient in K el-Sunnyvale teachers, Mrs. Nancy suggested th a t
registered  from different parts ^owna General Hospital. i Middleton, Mr*. Phylli.i T r e n - m a k e - u p  should be lighter
“ ^ jin g  for it. By means ofot B.C. Later she returned to Vancouver where she has been 
the guest of her son-in-law 
and daughter Mr, and Mr*. D. 
H, Carr-Hilton.
A recen t guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. J .  A. Finucane was Mrs. 
Finucane’.s .siitcr Mrs. J . M. 
Lanow'uy of V’ancouvcr, B.C.
V eteran Mail Carrier To 
Retire A fter 3 0  Years
•Add-A-Trnck’ vocal and sp « c h !* ‘J ’®
I number* may be added to . !  One of the la test make-up trick*
By Glenmore Correspondent lever since.
O n e  of G lcnm orc's most) In the early  days Jack  was
pre-recorded tape and the play 
I  back can give endless pleasure 
I and in addition helps greatly to 
develop pronunciation and dic­
tion in the itudy  of speech.
. ,,, ,, iestcemcd and well beloved pul>- more than just a ru ra l m ail car-
»erv.„t... VO,or.,, ,.,,.1 r u , .  He ,1,0 link bo ,.-.onE. P. Carrulhers entertained al 
the tea hour on Wednesday at 
the Capri Motor Inn.
carrier Mr. Jack Wyatt, re tires isolaterl farm  and the city, as
is to m atch one’* nail polish 
to one’s lipstick, and the lip­
stick which highlights the re st 
of a woman’* make-up should 
always be applied a* the last 
touch.
It I* also recom m ended that
on November 1st. 
F or over thirty
MILLINERY FASHIONS
M rs. Tom W alker, Mrs, R oy 'a  woman should cho<’).so all her
iar!o anci m s citv bb f^ b b , h lrs, Gcorge Daft and 'm ake-up  fiom  one brand-^
cars and telephones w ere ’ not Drinkwnter then mod-! whichever brand  they prefer
years, this iso num erous in thoie days. lellcd a num ber of sm art hats
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. O .'quiet unassum ing genUcman, |Through the year* ij" *
Boake for the next few w eeks'through fair w eather and foul, j friends have become legion. with Mrs. Phyllis T r e n c h
IS M rs. Maxwell Kirby from turly upheld the tradition th a t : probably couldn’t hazard  a 
Toronto, j"llie mail m ust go through” . N o!guess as to how many thous-
m atter how bad the w eather jand.s of people, who becau.se of 
Owing to the extrem ely large i„^ight be. or how heavy the mail receiving their m ail from  him, 
turn  out for the night school!load, ja c k  always had a smile are  happy lo call him  their 
bridge clas.ses being conducted, a o j  a cheery word. friend. No doubt Jack  has for-
by Lt. Colonel J .  D. G em m ill,| j,, 1921 Jack W yatt took over gotten the name.s of m any who 
an extra evening class has been;,jpijypry of m all in Glenmore have left the d istric t over the 
added. The beginners class w ill;{r„„, ^^ax Jenkins, using years, but he m ay re.st assured 
continue to be held a t 7:30 p.m .jy,p reliable old Model T, as a ;they will never forget him. 
on Mondays and two i n t e r - q j  {ransixjrtation. For ten; bo Jack , the residents of Glen-
doing the com m entary. Tho 
models wore blending costume
m ediate classes will be held 
one on Tuesday evening and 
one on Thursdays, a t  7:30 p.m.
Mi.ss Marlene E arle  from Vic 
toria is visiting her parents Mr,
as in tha t way all tite variou* 
essentials arc  already arrang­
ed to blend together and pro­
duce a more n a tu ra l effect than 
w’ould lipitick of one m ake and 
jewellery nnd m atching gloves jtwwder or rouge from  another, 
with the sm art model h.its from 'A  few minutes should bo spent 
P aris . New York, and som elcvery night applying skin f o ^  
Canadian designers, l l i g h |c r c a m ,  and a foundation base 
crowned cloches nnd pill boxes'should be used during the tiny 
of felt were dressed up with | both to hold the  make-up and 
goodlooking cllpp.s, one flamin- to give the skin protection.
go-magenta, fur beaver being! „
trim m ed with pearl laurcd | O F  SUNNYVALE
years he served the public 
faithfully, until in 1931 he relin­
quished the post for eight years. 
No doubt yearning for the 
friends and acquaintances he
m ore both old and new, just 
want to say "thank you’’ for a 
job well done, and to wish you 
eevery success a:.d happiness in 
w hatever your future cndeav
brush gold Cossack hat was out- Mr». D,
standing and two other high- F . Simmons,
lights were a white feathered ^^^s . H arder
 ̂ deliveries, Jack  vmrs m ay be. Truly it m ay be original from New York nnd « ^ M i l l n s  and Mis*
and M rs. C i , Royal Mail in ,.said "W ell done thou good and |cham pagne toque designed by
leaves, and another burgundy 
beaver sporting a feather. A
During the modelling and tha 
dem onstration lea w as ecrvcd
MODERN DAY SIR WALTER RALEIGH
Student M ichael Steadm an 
•p reads his gown for Queen 
M other E lizabeth to step on 
as sha goes out in the ra in  to 
m eet undergraduates after 
Queen College a t  St, Andrews
opening a new building of 
U niversity in Dundee, Scot­
land. T h e  Queen M other 
sm iles h er thanks as she 
crosses the ra in  soaked gap 
betw een the doorway and the
official red carpet. S teadm an 
was repeating a gesture  as­
cribed to Sir W alter Raleigh 
for Queen E lizabeth 1,400 
years ago.
(A. P . W irephoto).
Hallowe'en Brings Pennies 
To UNICEF Emergency Fund
T here’s m ore tre a t than  trick 
In presentnday Hallowe’en.
Old-timers m ay sigh nostalgi­
cally for the days when they 
used to play such pranks as 
pushing over a neighbor’s privy. 
But the police a re n 't sorry that 
property  dam age is playing a 
relatively  sm all p a rt in modern 
observances.
A Cross-Canada Survey by 
The Canadian P ress shows that 
while police will be out in full 
strength  next Tuesday night, 




M rs. Philip Bourque of Kel­
owna has recently returned 
from  a trip cast. F rom  Calgary 
where she visited friends, she 
flew by jet to Quebec to visit 
her son Squadron Leader C. 
Bourque then on to  visit friends 
and relatives in the  Maritime* 
and New England states, as 
well as her son-in-law and 
daughter Mr. and M rs. J .  D. 
H arrigan of Chicago. Mrs. 
Bourque was accom panied on 
her trip  by her daughter Mrs. 
E . Aiello of Colmar, Alberta.
Glenmore, and has continued Ifaithful servant” . E leanor Mack which had » ;du.sion most of the guests m ada 
fringe of colored feathers cov- bright nttractlva
The Longer The Beltline 
The Shorter The Life Line
When a husband is blithely line the shorter tho lifeline” 
unconcerned about a continual-1 sum m arizes a basic tru th . E x  
ly expanding beltline, w hat tra  pounds add up to  fewer
tw ist. Winnipeg reports ca rica ­
tu re  m asks of prom inent p er­
sonalities, such as P rim e Min­
is te r M acm illan, Nikita K hrush­
chev and P residen t Kennedy, 
a te  popular.
T here’s a  certain  am ount of 
com m ercialism  involved in cur­
ren t Hallowe’en celebrations 
Candy-m akers pu t up special 
shell-out packages and in some 
com m unities they have tended 
to rep lace fru it a s  a  traditional 
trea t.
And m any city kids have 
found a  nea t m ethod of stock-
WALNUT CAKE
>3 cup butecr 
2^4 tsp  baking powder 
2 egg yolks 
cup milk
cup walnuts chopped fine
1 cup sugar 
H  tsp  salt
1^4 tsp  flour
2 egg whites
Cream  sugar and bu tcr, add 
beaten egg yolks add m ilk and 
dry ingredients w ith walnuts. 
B eat egg whites well and  add to 
first m ixture. B ake a t  350 de­
grees 30 to 35 min.
M rs. M. Wolf
0 , . 1.  t h . i
steps should the wife take?
T hat’* the g ist of today’s in­
quiry.
"M y husband is getting 
heavier and heavier. He has,
Golf Club asked me to mention I already outgrown the belt his i^'bout 1 per cent for every 
how pleased they w ere onjson gave him  las t C hristm as. lipound over norm al weight for 
Thursday to see M r. A rchie'have tried to get him to reduce height. These figures do not
The ladies of the Kelowna
years of life. The excess m or­
tality  rises m ore than  propor­
tionately as the degree of over­
weight increases. Above the 
age of 35, m ortality increases
jering the forehead. F o r special­
ly dressy late afternoon occa­
sions the large profile ha t is ap­
pearing again, and one M arie 
Christine model in brown with 
bronze feather trim  around the 
crown and a  big brim  turned 
up slightly in front w as shown.
BEAUTY DEMONSTRATIONS
After the fashion modelling a 
beauty dem onstration was 
given by M rs. Eileen Hearn. 
Using Mrs. Ja c k  Cooper as her 
model, Mrs. H earn seated her 
before the beautiful display 
case which featured every 
brand  of beauty accessory, and
Rankin hack working on the 
course after his two months 
absence due to illness.
GLENMORE
Glenmore R ecreation Com­
m ission formerly known as the 
Glenmore Community Club, is 
again presenting an  interesting 
recreation program  for the
with me, but ho only laughs 
and says he’s happy. I  have 
succeeded in bringing my 
weight down from  170 pounds 
to 130 pounds, I  feel wonderful.
"When we w ere firs t m arried  
m y husband w as m uscular and 
worked out with weights
lie. A m an of 50 who is 50 
pounds overweight has about 
half the life expectancy of one 
of the sam e age who is norm al 
weight.
Now the im portant question: 
Will reducing increase his 
1 'chances of longevity? Yes!
classroom* and  Inspected som t 
of the children’s work. Mr*. 
Middleton explained to  m e th a t 
while school ago children get 
government g ran ts, Sunnyval* 
has a num ber of children under 
six and over eighteen years of 
ago who receive nothing and 
the school !■ anxious to  obtain 
simple assem bly work such a* 
envelope stam ping, label past­
ing, etc., in o rder to earn  money 
for the workshop services divi­
sion which they  hope la te r on 
m ay earn  a little  money for th# 
children them selves.
So ended a delightful and en­
lightening afternoon, and the
proceeded to apply m ake up to Soroptimist Club would like to 
ono of Mrs. Cooper’s eyes to thank all those of yoii who do-
dem onstrate the  im provem ent 
Judiciously applied make-up can
don’t expect him to  have a New evidence on life insur
statistics shows th a t
dancing classes for the y o u n g - , coiiiP®r®d to 178 when wc were 
cs for the m arried. He’s only 32. I know
I of other wives with the sam e
J K :  A 0 , 1  ^rom house to house. They
clubs and other 1 sim ply pick an apartm ent bulld-
have encouraged a trend  t<v|,„
w ards parties hat help keep the ,^^ 5̂  ^ particu larly  a ttrac-
k l ^ o u t  . . itive idea when it  is raining or
T h ere*  a th reat implied 
the traditional "trick  or trea t” “  ouisiae. 
yell th a t greets the homeowner 
when he opens the front door 
lo be confronted by costumed 
youngster*.
Only ra re ly  1* the youthful 
Hallowe’en beggar turned away 
w ithout the  tre a t he demands, 
leaving little opixirtunlty for 
him  to ca rry  out his threat.
DRINK CLEARNER
MALVERN, P a . (A P )-S ev cn  
children becam e 111 Thursday 
after drinking floor do-waxer 
m istakenly .served to them  as 
apple cider nt a Hallowe’en 
l>arty. The children, ranging in
p e n n i e s  f o r  UNICEF |n«e from  6 to 8, were trea ted  
U N ICEF -  The UN Inter- hospital and released, 
national Children’s Em ergency 
Fund — has In recent years 
added a serious note to this 
particu la r occasion.
About $260,000 was collected 
ac ro si the country Inst year In 
the "P ennies for UNICEF’’ 
cam paign and thnt cry  will be 
h ta rd  as often as " trick  or 
tre a t”  nnd "shell out”  again 
thia year.
The pranksters haven’t alto­
gether dlaappenred. In Halifax, 
for exam ple, police expect the 
usual firecrackers (desnltc the 
fac t it’* iUegnl to sell them to 
children I. opening of fire hyd­
ran ts nnd soaping nf windows 
Police Inspector Edgar Malay 
says the force isn’t much con­
cerned nlxuit these pranks. Hut 
he draw s tho line nt dem onstra­
tions by grownups, recalling one 
Instance when college idudents
{tarnded through the streets lolding up traffic nnd overturn ng automohlle.s.
In Vancouver, Hallowe’en Is 
the traditional day for setting 
off firecrackers. North Vancotr- 
v e r Is the only municipality In 
tho a rea  that perm its unre­
stricted s a l e  of fireworks.
Other* follow the British Colum 
bla ac t which allow* sale only 
between Oct. 24 nnd Nov. 1 
Vancoviver iiollco have l>een 
w atching to  make nure there la 
no Illegal sale and ono ito rc  
keeper was charged for selling 
them  befoijc Oct. 24.
ANC11!NT RITEfl
Hallowe’en, the eve ot All 
Saint*’ Day, Is an ancient ob­
servance. Chriatlnns have celo- 
Iwnterl it for 1.200 years nnd the 
R om ans long before that hnd n 
festival In honor of Pomona 
goitdess of tree fruit,s.
AU Saints’ Day w as act for 
Nov. 1 by Pope Gregory HI In 
honor of all s.-rints 
In early  tim es the eve wan 
believed to  Ihj a night when 
■upornatural I n f 1 u cncea pre­
vailed . This ha* been preserved 
In th e  tradition of dressing U| 
a* wUche*; and ghosts.
’Tlrousands of ntask*' arc sold
ICE BOX COOKIES
’a cup butcr 
’’i cup white sugar 
Li tsp. soda
IL4 cup all purpose flour 
' • i  t.sp. vanilla 
Li cup brown sugar 
1 egg
L'r tsp. salt
Li cup chopped w alnuts 
Mix and form into a  roll, le t 
I stand over night in a cool place. 
Slice nnd bake.
Mr*. M. Wolf 
Kelowna Rebekah Lodge No. 36
1 w inter season This will i n c l u d e ' P^5*siquc like Charles Atlas but[®))®® , , . j  i.
something for each and every11 would like him  to rem ove his |weight r c d u ^  ®moKn Hv 
from gym  and s q u a r e  Ho weighs 230 now as favorable effect on m ortality
1-----------J ------  gfitj longevity.
A recent analysis shows: Men 
who were charged an  extra 
prem ium  on their life insurance 
wives with chubby hubbies'because of excessive weight and 
some help?” 'who subsequently brought their
What steps to  take? Take him ,w eight to norm al nnd held the
to the fam ily doctor. Infinitely 'w eight line, w ere found to  live
more im portant than your hus-,out their norm al life span
sters  to  card  parties 
older group.
Men’s volley ball, with B i l l  Pr°blcm. Won’t you give us
Horkoff instructing, is offered 
on Thursday evenings a t the 
Dr. Knox J r .  Sr. High School 
gym commencing a t 7:30 p.m. 
and finishing a t  9:30 p.m
Sauare dancing for" Eeniors''^“" ‘̂ ’® ®bangcd appearance is ' Confronted with the facts of oquarc uancing lor sen iors,,. v,._
m n n t h  n n H  J h o r r 'b e  may be inclined to m a k e  house m ay take  a genuine in- 
r T S e s d a y  ? v e n -“ «>‘t of 50 surplus pounds, th c jte re s t in reducing. The best 
^  m nf n inn . doctoc will take a different way n wife can cooperate is to
is to be held on the first Thurs 
day of each 
after weekly 
ings nt 7:30 p.m , nt the Glen 
m ore E lem entary School,
Junior Square Dancing clas- 
se.s under the direction of Mr. 
and Mr.s. Geo. Fyall nre being 
sponsored on Saturday evenings 
from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m ., also nt 
Glenmore E lem entary  School.
Mr. C. J . Hallisey Instructs 
the badminton class on Satur-
ithe th rea t to his health. While hie on weight, the head of the
EARLY PREVENTIVE
view, Tlierc is .statistical evi­
dence to prove thn t there arc  
many diseases which occur witli 
fa r  moro frequency nnmng in­
dividuals who nre obese than 
among those of norm al weight.
Life insurance sta tistics re ­
veal tha t the epigram m atic ex­
pression *’ the  longer thfc belt-[m onths of nge.
cut calories in the kitchen.
LEMON COOKIES
2 cups flour 
V4 tsp. salt 
®A(cup sugar
1 tbsp. g rated  lemon rind
2 tbsp. milk 
1* tsp. baking powder
tsp. soda 
Li cup shortening 
1 egg
Li tsp. vanilla 
Mix well, bake 375 oven.
Mr*. M. Wolf 
Kelowna Rebekah Lodge No. 36
CARNIVAL BARS
1 cup chopped dates
1 cup walnut.s
' i  cup crushed graham  (6>
Li cup cornflakes s l i g h t l y  
crushed 
I ’i  t.sp. baking powder 
Li tsp. salt
2 eggs
Li cup brown sugar 
Li cup gran, sugar 
1 tsp, vanilla
In a medium bowl mix dates.
nated money and  tim e and help­






, . with exciting new halr- 
' styles th a t will m ake you 
look and feel your m ost 
'fem inine fo r every  occasion 




[S lZ B ayA ve. TO 2-2225
Whooping walnut.s, g raham  crackers nnd
u m-h. ^ ' f n v n i i  -inH Siirinklo W ith  bakingIheiln toxoid and should b o , t oget her
then bent in b r, sugar, gr. sugar 
and vanilla. Four over firs t in­
gredients spoon into well g reas­
ed 8” square pan packing down 
well. Bake in slow oven 325 30 
minutes. Cool nnd frost with 
butter icing, cut into squares, 
N,J,S.
Kelowna Rebekah Ixtdge No. 36
iv-
* * ''"
' m m -
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SMART AND VERSATILE CLOAK
The Same Fine 
Product
Available In C a^  
ton* for your oon- 
venlence.
Easy to Pour, 




d a n i s h
W O O D C R A F T
PO 2-5511 
1385 Ellis St.
offers you the finest 
quality w orkm anship I n . • •
•  dnnish furniture
•  kitchen cabinets
•  rcfinishing
•  boat repairs
Proprietor: Ncls Winding
VALUABLE POOD
The average |x>tato weighing! ,
alwut 100 gram * contalna 7 0 1 A model shows the v c ih I- «  black niKl white drcus. It
to children each .year. But thisicnlorles—fewer than a plate of' filUy hf ihl* reverslbel cloak is from « lOfl? ."prlng and suiu-
j'CAT tli«re la eniyLaternaUonii'spAlihctU 01 a  piece ot pie. * In black end White worn over mer cellcctton of tho Wc»t
Briiin couturier, Heinz Ocs- 
tergaard. <A, P. Wirepholo).
D etergent”  foods, *uch n« 
crisp, crunchy celery, cnrrota 
nnd rndlshcH, can rio ujiich In 
I cleaning lecth by l emoving 
l#Ucky food*."








"HEBE, lUFT UND LAUTERLUQEN"
Hernuficleclcbcn Von t ) c r  Detilschcn l.u fthani»
EINTRITi FREI —  PIIESISEN 
Nncli Ucin MIm Wcrtlcii Gctrijnkc Servicrt
H^4 J
'vkr'. ■ ■• •■ '■ ■ -'"i,;*-.'; f'. . -I *
-m
HELLO DOWN THERE
The ice o t  M adison Square 
.-Garden Is h it by th ree  New 
Y ork R angers and one Chi- 
.cag o  B lack Hawk during at-
tempGi lo score by Hawks in 
the first period of a recently 
played gam e. Sprawled in 
front of the net a re  R angers
Doug H arvey, cenler, and } Andy Hebenton, 12. Block 
goalie M arcel Paille, 1. while Hawks are  Bobby Hull, 16, 
Al Langlois, 4, is down on ! and M urray Balfour, 8. 
his knce.s. Other R anger is '
"EXPULSION WAS UNJUST"
Cubs Still Functioning 
Will Play Exhibition
Kelowna Cvtb.s, ousted from 
the O kanagan Mainline High 
School League Ih u rsd ay  night 
will continue playing exhibition 
gam es to satisfy holders of a 
season ticket.
Cubs should be playing their 
lx)wcrhouse row again, using 
players “ under 21 years of 
age.”  Which m eans the Cubs 
will re tu rn  the six ousted first- 
stringers given walking papers 
after the original ineligibility
protests.
Cubs will play the Chilliwack 
Mustangs, a 'junior* entry in 
the Surrey Valley Junior Foot­
ball League. The team  is a t­
tempting to a rrange gam es 
with other outside team s. 
U N Jl’STLY OUSTED
Cubs directors said they feel 
stipulations m ade to them  after 
the first pretest and consequent 
league meeting “ were lived up 
to com pletely."
A unanimous vote of com-! 
mcndation went from the direc-| 
to rate to the players for thej 
firre show they put up all along, j 
Ttic directors said Ihe team ! 
had been certified eligible prior 
to the North Kamloops gam e. 
They were unanimous in not 
wanting to hurt the league, and 
said making “ an issue” of the 
problems might be detrim ental 
to chances tha t ihch Cubs 
m ight get into the high school
prot>erly next aeasoo.
The local directors plan to  
m eet with league officials be­
fore next season in  an  a ttem pt 
to  iron out any m ore difficul­
ties.
Cubs directors said Pentlctoa 
would probably drop out of the 
league next season it Kelowna 
did because of the trav e l dif­
ficulties.
Cubs will play a free inter- 
squad exhibition gam e Sunday 
a t 2 p.m. in P ark  Oval.
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
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EAST L A N S I N G ,  Mich. 
(AP) — “ Is a touchdown 
really  worth ju s t six points,
’ ~  -  u  .  J . . . . .  . . . . .  1 O'" there different kinds ofDoug H arvey m ay find out the weekend gam es without vet-' In the Montrcal-Detroit scries,I touchdowns’’” asked the pretty  
this weekend ju.st how strong his eran  defencem an Allan Stanley Habs right winger Claude Pro- redhead.
Kew York R angers really  arc. i—their top scorer with four vost will bo seeking the 100th' Hank Bullough, defensive
■‘.'D ie  R angers, surprise  hold-'S®®!* in five gam es. goal of his NHL career. 1 line coach for Michigan State,
e i s  of second place in  the Na-i Stanley suffered a charley-! Provost enters tonight’.s gam e | answ ered tha t a touchdown
tlonal Hockey League race  after horse in Toronto’s 9-1 trium ph with 98 goals. He’s been ai is really  six jjoints.
4*i weeks ot p lay, lock horns in 'a t  Boston last Sunday and m ay | i n  M ontreal’s fa.st gct-j “ Then how do they get one 
4n homc-and-home serie.s with be out for another week. Against ®'vay, scoring six tim es in six point, or two ix)ints, or three
Toronto Maple Leafs, starting  in 
Toronto tonight.
: ’D jc two gam es could tell a 
filing o r two. especially since 
Toronto coach Punch Im lach 
•ay s the Ix 'afs “ m ay have just 
^nough to finish on top”  this 
icason.
‘ Unbeaten M ontreal Canadicns 
4nd Detroit Red Wings also 
Bicet twice this weekend — to- 
rtlght in M ontreal and Sunday in 
p e tro it.
. Chicago Black Hawks and 
Boston Bruins take tonight off, 
fiicn clash Sunday in Boston.
The Rangcr.s and Leafs both 
will be w eakened defensively for 
tonight’s gam e.
Goalie Lom e (Gump) Wors- 
ley, injured a week ago in De­
tro it, is not expected to dress for 
file B lueshirts but m ay be back 
ih  action for the re tu rn  game 
Sunday.
• Worslcy h as  been working out 
file la s t  tw’o day s a fte r leaving 
D etroit O ,s t  c o path ic  Hospital 
w here he  w as under observation 
fh r a  head in ju ry  suffered when 
Be fell on tho Ico midway 
through a  New York - Detroit 
fa m e .
. Torooto, m eanwW le, w ill play
the Rangers, he will be re- Ramos. He also has helped set
up five o ther goals.placed by Arnie B r o w n ,  a 
youngster who helped Toronto 
St. M ichael’s College M ajors 
win the M e m o r i a l  Cup last 
spring.
Two other injured Leafs—de­
fencem an Al Arbour and vet­
eran  forw ard Red Kelly’ — are  
expected to drerfs.
Arbour, a d ra ft choice from  
Chicago, suffered a  pulled groin
muscle a t Boston last Sunday I NEWMARKET. England (CP) 
and Kelly, one of the sparkplugs Henry VII and Violetta battled  
of the ^ a f s  offensive a tta c k ,, down to the wire today and  fin-
in a dead heat in the
day against Chicago wito a sore fam ed Cam bridgeshire Handi-ankle from  a  s tray  stick.
ONLY POINT BEHIND




The two entries split the £4,000 
I$11,200) first place m oney in
ingTob ro“ fa r“rsV a y irg -c o 7 c h  X r e f
of the R angers. He has led them  "  ^ears. An Irish  sweep-
to four wins and a couple of ties rum
in nine gam es. Going into week- third by a
end g .m „ ,_ N ™ _ Y o rk  1, only indgcs had l o T S . n r t h o
one point behind front - running 
M ontreal.
One of the New Y’ork wins has 
come a t the expense of the 
Leafs—by a  2-1 score. Toronto
cam era for all four places and 
couldn’t separate  the two lead­
ers.
'Tliames T rader, the favorite a
M  Arthur's Bearcats 
Chosen For Europe Tour
hasn’t lost any  of its four o t h e r t i n t s h e d  out of the money 
s ta rts—winning three and tying 2,"'  ̂ M idsummer N ight
one. D ream , l a s t  y ea r’s w inner
owned by U.S. banker
.M EI-VILLE, Sask. (C P ) -P o r t  
A rthu r B earcats , a m em ber of 
t |i8 sm allest s e n i o r  hockey 
league in C anada, have been 
chosen by tho Canadian Ama­
te u r H o c k e y  Association lo 
Ifiake a  13-game tou r of Europe 
lhl.i w inter.
' The announcem ent th a t Bear- 
tk U .  who w ith F o rt William 
B eavers com prise tho Thunder 
B ay S e n i o r  Hockey League,
30uld m ake th e  tour of Czecho- ovakla. G erm any and Sweden 
w as m ade F riday  by Gordon 
■Aickes, CAHA secre ta ry  - man 
dgcr.
Tlie selection brought almost 
Im m ediate criticism .
*Bob Shaw, Yorkton T erriers 
x |ce  - p resident, said Friday 
I lught the  Saskatchew an Senior 
lieague has protested  liecause 
Moose Jaw  I’la-Mor.s w ere not 
clioscii to m nko the tour.
The SSHL Pin - Mors, Wlnnl-
S¥g  Marooii.s nnd Ahitlbl Eski­mos of tho N orthern Ontario Hockey As.soclatlon. w ere other 
t 'e  a  m  a con.sldered. Bcarcnt.s 
s^ere chosen by a vote niiiong 
I  Inc m em bers of the CAHA ex- 
j acutlve.
IShaw sold a m eeting of the
agaln.st Moose Jaw , He said 
Moo.sc .law had a bid In for two 
years.
READY TO WITHDRAW
Shaw said the SSHL would be 
ready lo w ithdraw  from CAHA 
affiliation If It does not receive 
a "sntl.sfactory" reply.
B earcats, w inners of four Al­
lan  Cups, w ere defeated in the 
Canadian .senior semi-final last 
season by M aroons. Maroons in 
turn were defeated In the final 
by Galt T erriers.
Port A rthur's hockey fortunes 
depend on such home-brew play­
ers as Red Olson, Gcno Aston- 
astl, E rnie Dupui.s, Wayne Pec- 
ver and Ronnie Hurdon.
Jucl:e.s said t h e  B earcats 
would leave Canada Dec. 7 for 
seven gam es in Czecho.slovnkia, 
one In Berlin, nnd five in Swe­
den. I licy  n re  scheduled to re ­
turn Jan , 2.
P aul 
Mellon.
Henry VII, a colt owned by 
Jim  Noel of South Africa, ran  
j  at 100 to 8. Richard M oller’s 
' filly Violetta started  a t 33 to 1.
I Mi.ss Biffin went off a t 22 to 1 
1 and Rachel 100 to 8.
There wa.s a crowded field of 
27 horses for the ninc-furlong 
race, second log of B rita in ’s 
autum n double. The Ccsnrewitch 
wa.s won Oct. 14 by Avon’s 
Pride.
I t  was the first dcadheat In 
the Cnmbridgc.shlre since 1927.
Crown Defence
MANIIA (AP) — Joe Brown 
successfully defended his world 
lightweight chanipion.ship to-
" i  ■ 0 ” .  "  ......................... —  . . . v  iiilght by out|A)lnting B ert So-
^ H L  In SaskatiMin decided to nimlio of the Phillppine.s in
w k  M r a rcconlcd  vote of all their 13-round bout. Brown.
llAIlA nu'inlM'rs 5iiyin^ who from Hou.ston, Tox., nnd the
w tc d  111 the ballot to choose ntchnllcngcr each weighted 135 
team  nnd w h y  they voted iKiunds,
DASH FAILS
Violetta, nn outsider, did not 
come onto tho scene until the 
Inst 100 yards, when she dashed 
up to join Henry VII nnd Mls.s 
Biffin nnd ju st failed to win.
A furlong out it looked to bo 
a duel between Henrv VII and 
Rachel. But a.s they battled  to 
finishing line, up cam e Mi.ss 
Biffin nnd Rachel weakened. 
’Then the Italian-bred Violetta 
appeared from  the blue, 
'rhamc.s T r a d e r ,  t he top
jxiints?” The co - ed per­
sisted with fem ale logic. “ I 
ju st don’t understand it.” 
Bullough went through the 
explanation of the convert, 
the two - point convert, the 
safety touch and the field 
goal.
The co-ed still wasn’t  satis­
fied and Bullough was sweat­
ing.
“ 1 w ant to know how they 
know which goal to run to?" 
asked a blonde, “ they keep 
changing it.”
Bullough explained again. 
*1110 idea w as that one of 
the Michigan coaches should 
hold a class for co-eds to ed­
ucate them  about the funda­
m entals of football. Bullough, 
the only bachelor on the 
coaching staff, was handed 
the assignem ent.
TRIES DIAGRAMS 
He drew  d iagram s on the 
blackboard.
“ He’s cute,”  giggled the co­
eds.
He Invited questions. They 
showered in.
Why would a team  want to 
score a  field goal when a  
touchdown is worth m ore 
points? What is a first down? 
Which side of the white line 
do they m easure  the firs t 
down from? W hat is a quar­
terback sneak — does it m ean 
he’s sneaky?
One g irl askeed: “ It you’ll 
excuse the expression, w hat 
is the belly series?”
Bullough explained how the 
ball is tucked into the tum m y 
by the carrie r.
Another co-ed confided af­
terw ards thn t she wanted to  
ask about the  naked reverse 
but didn’t dare .
ROYALITES FAVORED TEAM 
IN CAGE BATTLE TONIGHT
Kelowna Royalites are favourites as they 
play their first season game tonight a t 8 p.m. in 
the High School Gymnasium,
Kelowna’s B.C. Senior “B” Champions will be 
p itted  against the highly-rated Oroville Mer­
chants. Oroville will be headed by Jack Brentner, 
A ll-State center, Leo Petty, also a form er All’- 
State m ar and Don Hughes who played w ith 
Kelowna two seasons ago.
The l in e -u p  for Kelowna will include R. 
Williams, H. Raymond, Hugh McNeill, V. Burnell, 
B. Kineshenko, B. Englesky, L. Schlosser, Al 
Benny, L. Johnson, F. Fritz, and coach Bill Dean. 
Bill M artino, last season high scorer w ill also be 
playing for Kelowna.
A lbin Hocksteiner, one of last years scoring 
aces, w ill be playing for the Merchants.
Royalites will be out for a win tonight, bu t 
they w ill be m et by very determined and talent- 
loaded Oroville team .
Lions Players Will Not 
Be Interrogated -  Probe
Tension dropped and m orale 
climbed among the British Col- 
um bia Lions F riday  with a de­
cision th a t players will not be 
interrogated in an inquiry into 
the affairs of the Western Foot­
ball Conference club.
Spokc.sman for a faction of 
club mcmbcr.s who petitioned 
for the investigation .said they 
will abide by a resolution for­
bidding interview of players 
during the inquiry.
Coach Dave Skrien said the 
decision wiped out the uneasi­
ness in the Lions’ dressing room 
since the club shareholders’ 




NEW YORK (AP) The
“ It will enable the coaching 
staff and the players to  get 
down to the job of building a 
team  for next season,”  he said.
As a s ta rt on the re-building 
chore, Skrien plans to juggle 
his lineup during ihe Lions 
gam e against the Saskatche­
wan Roughridcrs in Vancouver 
tonight.
Offensive tackle Gordie Mit­
chell will be shifted to centre 
and middle guard Mike C ad e  
to offensive tackle.
Russ Haines will play a t de­
fensive guard and tackle while 
newcomer Je rry  Beabout will 
be tried out a t offensive guard 
and defensive end.
“ Since we can’t  m ake the 
playoffs, these new jobs will 
give the players another chal­
lenge to work on,” said Skrien.
OUT TO PROVE POINT
Ken Preston, m anager of the 
Roughridcrs, says they will bo 
out to prove th a t they are  “not 
the worst team  In the  league.**
Bill Clarke, L arry  Dumclie, 
Bob Miller and C lair B ranch 
didn’t  make the trip  w est with 
the Roughridcrs.
Doctors removed ■ cartilege
chairm an of the National Col-^*'®”'' C larke’s knee Wednesday 
legiatc A t h l e t i c  A s s o c i a t i o n M i l l e r  has returned to his
HOCKEY SCORES
A m erican League
Buffalo 3 Providence 2 
E aste rn  Professional 
Kitchener-W aterloo 6 Sudbury 5 
W estern League 
Los Angeles 1 Edm onton 7 
San F rancisco  0 Vancouver 2 
Portland 5 Seattle 4
E a s te rn  League 
Clinton 6 Philadelphia 3 
Greensboro 5 Charlotte 3 
Ontario Junior A 
Hamilton 6 Guelph 4 
St. C atharines 4 N iagara F a lls  3 
M anitoba Junior 
Brandon 8 Winnipeg R angers 2 
Saskatchew an Junior 
Prince A lbert 0 E stevan  16 
Flin Flon 4 Regina 3
International League 
Omaha 3 St. P au l 8 
Minneapoli.s 3 Muskegon 2




, BERLIN (CP) — An RCAF
wcigIR horse ridden by Lc.ster hockey team  F riday  defeated a
G erm an team  6-3 In tho f irs t of 
n two-gnme serie.s being played 
In West Berlin.
Despite the tense ]>olitical «lt- 
iiation, n capacity crowd turned 
out to see the RCAF F ivers 
team  play B erlin’.* Schlllttschutt 
Club, n team  which would have 
a senior B ra tin g  in Canada.
riio gam e w as a close ono iin- 
111 early  in the  th ird  period, 
when F it. Lt. Mnurico Gobell 
from Ste. Agathc, Quo., broke 
the 3-3 deadlock, l l ic  CnnndlanH 
pressed home their advantage 
with two more goals in six niin-
UtCH.
The return m atch  will bo 
played Sunday.
Plggott, started  a firm  favorite  
but got aw ay slowly nnd never 
hnd a chance. 'Hie going w as not 
too .soft thank.* to a high wind 
nnd bright .sun.*hine nfter heavy 
rain.
I t took the judge.* nearly five 
minutes to decide the placing*. 
Henry VII on the far ra il. Vio­
letta In the centre nnd Mis.* Bif­
fin on the stand side seem ed to 
cro.*s the line together.
It wn.* tho third dead bent In 
Ihl.* race in 122 years and the 
first ever with a photo finish. 
I lie re  was considerable c riti­
cism of the 1927 dead h ea t when 





CALCU'TTA (Reuters) — Pan- 
kaj G upta, secre tary  of the In­
dian Olynapic Association, said 
today India will opjjose South 
Africa’s participation in the 
B ritish E m pire  nnd Common­
wealth G am es next y ear at 
Perth , A ustralia.
He said  the ns.soclation also 
will try  a t  a m eeting in Ixjiidon 
next week to have the nam e of 
tho gam es altered  to Common­




Kelowna High School left no 
doubt as to who w as who in 
Soccer when it drubbed Dr. 
Knox High School 4-2 on Thurs­
day.
Peter Nisse opened the scor 
ing for Kelowna. *11115 was fol­
lowed by a brilliant perfor­
m ance by G rant Shirreff as he 
pumped in three quick goals.
Dr, Knox High replied with 
goals by Bill Brcdin and Doug 
Hecko.
E arlier in the week Kelowna 
played Winfield in a very 
closely fought gam e. With 15 
.seconds left and the score tied 
a t 1-1 Bob B erger broke 
through to  give Kelowna its 
third win of the season.
Standings: Kelowna 7, Rut­
land 6, Winfield 6, W cstbank 4, 
and Dr. Knox 0.
F irs t basketball practices 
have been held, nnd it seem s 
Kciownn m ight come up with 
some good team s this season.
Senior m em bers of the Row­
ing Club have been meeting 
twice a week. Practice.* are 
held In the early  morning. 
Plan.* nre being m ade to  row 
throughout the w inter months.
Tho g irl’s G rass Hockey Rep 
team  played its  second and 
third gam es of a five-game 
series against R utland. Rutland 
has 1-0 lead in gam es won as 
they bent Kelowna 1-0 In the 
third gam e. The first two 
gam es were 0-0 deadlocks.
home a t St. Thomas, Ont., to 
nurse a shoulder dislocation.
Also on the injured list but 
making the trip  a re  fullback 
Fred Burkett with a leg injury 
and a broken nose and defen­
sive end Bob MacDonald and
com m ittee on football injuries 
said today he h a s  become 
highly suspicious of the helm et 
and face protector.
“ I’m speaking only for m y­
self,” said E rnie McCoy, Penn 
S tate athletic director, “ but I
we have been using and some 
changes m ay be required.*’ 
A lready this season, four col­
legians, two sem i ■- pro players 
and 16 high school boys-—a total 




NEW YORK (AP) -  Ground 
will be broken today for the 
$18,000,000 Flushing M e a d o w  
Stadium thnt will be the home 
park in 1963 for New York Mcts 
of the National Baseball League 
and New York Titans of the 
Am erican Football League,
M ayor R obert W agner and 
Bill Shea, chairm an of the 
m ayor’s b a s e b a l l  com m it­
tee that helped obtain the re tu rn  
of the National League to New 
York will be am ong the officials 
a t the cerem onies.
The 55,000-seat stadium  will 
be located on tho site o f the 
1939-40 World’s F a ir .
In Edmonton meanwhile 
coach Eagle Keys says the E s­
kimos will be going all out for 
a victory against the  Stamped- 
ers a t Calgary Monday night. 
Win or lose, the outcom e will 
have no effect on WFC stand­
ings.
The Esks have clinched sec­
ond place over the S tam pcders 
and have no chance to  overtake 
the first-place Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers.
Strong 1962 Track Contender
ruartet with n (lair for record- and the Em nir« m io iu L  fm^r ycnr,* ago. h a s n l  Im'ch soI q u a rt  
I p e a k in g  I.* a  strong contender 
r l» r  E m pire and  Euroijcan track 
Itpjnors next year.
£ ; bright proflncct,* n re  Ad- M etcalfe of lx.‘cd.* nnd B irm ingham  boys, Robbie 
IB right w e l l ,  M alctdm Vaidlcv 
liiM  B arry  Jackfton. They make 
lim  the inUe re lay  team  that 
Inaricd In the  1961 track  sca^oii, 
IW lIt 'vlctoHcj) '»|vcr iin|irc.))Hlvi; 
I tfa m s  from  the United States,
and the Em pire Game.* 
Perth, Australia nt (or 4(H) m etres in .Septeml)er, lm pre.*slve,this’ vcur, K err thr best time in the w«)ild this Pnn-Amcrlcnn dm niplon, m ay
SOVIET TOTAL
Tlio 1959 census for tho So­
viet Union showed n total pop­
ulation o f 209,000,000.
Junior Hockey Schedule
l lie y  will s tart as favorite,* year, e o n e e n t r  n l e  on iho H«n
n x) I m eets, l l ie y  have nl-| III.* ehance.s nf earry ing off C ro theis’ best 440 Is 47.2 bcc-
read,v shown they con beat nny’l
of tho opponents they m ay 
m eet In B elgrade. A t' P erth , 
w here the crack  South African 
squad Is no longer ellgihlo ns 
u Commonwealth nipml)er, the
thq Eurof»can title a re  gfMMl.
We.st G erm an K arl Knufmnnn, 
who shares the world 400 n u  trea 
reconi with Am erican Otis D a­
vis, may re tire  Ixdore tl»e 
,, , — ...........  ‘ hamplonshlps.
a ires lim e I* 4.V0 seeniHls 
Ihe Jniunlcans to fear. ,ti )n o( Mn.ng Commomvealth Vmdley uml .laO eon, L .tl, 20
onds.
Second - ranked In tho four­
some la Brlghtwell. nt 21 the 
“daddy” of the  team . Ho w as 
a scm iflnallst in lust y ea r’s 
Olympic* and hi* lw-«l 4(H) me-
IBusitlrt. W est G ernieny. Poland ‘^-FEAII-OLD HTAR » '•v o h u d o w ed  |»y
 ........
A' full junior hockcy Icnguo 
schedule is carried  below. Kel­
owna i)luy.* 12 home game.* In 
the list.
Ocl, 31—Kelowna nl Vernon. 
Nov. 3—Vernon nt Penticton, 
Kelowna nt Kninloop.* 
4—Vernon at Kelowna 




11-—Penticton a t Kelowna




18—Vernon a t  Kelowna
Pcntictrrn nt Kamloops 
21—Kelowna nt Vernon
24—Vernon nt Penticton 
Kamloops a t  Kelomia
25—Kciownn ot Kamloops 
28—Kamloops a t Vernon
Dee. I—Kelowna nt Penticton 
2—Peiitletun at Kelowna 
1 Vernon at Kamloops 
S Prnticton at Vernon 
»-• Kamloops at IVmilcton 
9—Vernon a t  Kelowna 
Petitlctori al Kamloops 
I 12 -Kelowna a t  Vernon 
l,V -V crnon Ikt rcn tic in n
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
I
Kciownn a t  Kamloops 
16—Kamloops a t  Kelowna
19—Kamlwips n t Vernon
22—Kelowna n t Penticton
23—Pentlclon a t  Kelowna 
Vernon a l Karnhxips
20—Penticton nt Vernon 
29,—Knmloop.s nt Penticton 
30—Vernon a t  Kelowna
Penticton n t Knmloops 
Jan . 2—Kelowna a t  Vernon
5—Vernon nt Pentlclon 
Kamloops a t  Kelowna
6 —Kelowna nt Kamlops 
9 -Kamloop.s a t  Vernon
12—Kelowna nt Penticton
1.1—Penllcton a t Kelowna 
Vernon a t  Knmloops
16—Penticton nt Vernon 
10—Knmlfxjps a t Penticton 
26—Vernon a t  Kelowna 
Penticton n t Kamloops
2.1—Kelownn n t Vernon 
26—Vernon n t Penticton
Kelowna a t Kamloops 
'27—Kamloops a t Kelowna 
;H)- Kamloops a t Vernon 
'Feb. 2 -Kelowna nt Penticton 
,1—Kamloops a t  Kelowna 
6—Penticton a t Vernon 
9 Kamlof)|)« ut Penticton 
10 -Vernon n t Knmloops 
Penllcton a t  Kelowna
W orcester, M ass Gene Fos-
m lrc, 131, Bo.ston. outpointed 
N at Williams, 127, Philadelphia,
Brisbane, Australia — G ary 
Cowburn, 145^4, Au.strnlln, ont- 
jwlnted Rny Greco, 140, Los An­
geles, 12.
R om e-B runo  Vlslntln, Italy, 
out|X)lntcd L. C. M o r g a n ,  
Youngstown, Ohio, 10. W elter­
weights.
Sydney. N.S. — Basil Arsen­
ault, M ira, N.S., s t o p p e d  
hrnnklo P ilgrim . Stephcnvlllc, 
Nfld,, 2, Ltghthcnvywelghts,
Tokyo — Sadao Yaoltn, n V A ,  
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OTTAWA (CP) — F ran k  Clair 
coach of the defending Grey 
Cup champion Ottawa Rough 
Riders, sold today the level of 
competition in C anadian high 
school football Is a  long way 
from  what it should be.
Writing in an artic le  In Tha 
Citizen, he crIUcized the schools' 
athletics system "w hich I hon­
estly feel has failed to  develop 
a well Integrated ath letics pro­
gram , and particularly  In foot­
ball.”
"Despite a m arked  Improve­
m ent In tho calibre of football In 
Canadian high schools In recen t 
years, the level of competition 
Is still a long w ay from  w hat 
It should be,” he said.
The pilot of the Canadian 
Football League E as te rn  Con­
ference club urged th a t ath le­
tics, including f o o t b a l l .  Is 
equally ns vital as  a  school’s 





Well, not m any people ju st 
come to town to cat,
However, m any who com e to  
town do e a t In ou r Im perial 
Room or tho C aptain 's Locker.
They have learned hqw fina 
the food nnd service nro from  
the Vancouverites who lunch 
by tho luindreda in tho Cnp- 
tnln’fl r.z)cker and , , . when 
those special occasions com a 
around . . . dine In stylo in 
tho Im perial Room,
Wherever you stay , be sure 
to visit us for good food. Bet­
ter still, get It with room 
aervico while s to p d n g  a t  
Coley H a irs
T H E
' VANCOUVER 
Phono Mutual 5-8311 
AMPLE PARKINO BPACS




UNION LEADER D IPS
ST. IX)UIS fAP> — Jolm  II. 
iLyon.n, '0 , general p re iiden t of
K E L O W N A  D A I L T  C 0U R 11SR , S A T ..  O C T . S 8 . I M l  T A G B  $
RLTVAKD COURTESY
COPENHAGEN (Reuters)
TORONTO 'C P ) —Ttie na-, 
kional txinrd of the Young Wotii-; 
eu’s fhrib tiun  Association Fri- 
iday sent me.isages hi P rim e; 
'M inister D iefenbaker nnd the 
!\vei]d YWC.V a t Geneva urg- 
ling a l>an on nuclear testing.
ithe International Association of Danish police plan to hand out 
I Bridge S tructural and Orna-li>aii-I»int iK'ns to courteous 
’mental Iron Worker.* since 1W9 drivers who help elderly |>cople 
died Thursday of complications ia  heavy traffic under a new 
after undergoing lung surgery. Icamt>aign to reduce iccldents.
MAY BAN S.MOKE XDS
ROME (R euters)—The Italian  
parliam ent's  public health com- 
m bsion apiirovcd a bill Thurs­
day  night to ban tobacco ad­
vertising. I t said smoking w as 
a danger to health.
CHURCH SERVICES »
m
Paul w rites from Ephesus to 
the m em bers of the Christian 
church 8 t Corinth, telling
them  tha t every Christian "is 
givinsf the m anifestation of 
the S’,j in t" -  some ta len t—"for 
the common good,”—X Corin­
thians 12;7.
Ttiese gifts a re  different for 
different people. One may 
have knowledge, another viis- 
dom, anotlier faith, another 
gifts of healing, another pro­
phecy, an-jther teaching abil­
ities, e tc .—1 Corintians 12:8-10 
28-30.
Ju s t as no m an can live by 
himself, so the whole body of 
Christ—lhe church — cannot 
thrive without the l>e.'-t g if t; of 
all its m em bers. It is our duty 
to look to our neighbors.—I 
Corinthians 12; 12-21.
As the hum an txxiy has vital 
b e t unseen parts, so it is that 
often the most treasurered  
Christians are not obviously 
gifted, but have m odest tal- 
e n ts , - I  Corinthians 12:22-25. 
Golden Text: Ephesians 4:16
Jesus Seen as Farm Hand 
In Light of New Research
WITHDRAWS PATRONAGE
ITie telcgiam  to tiie prim e 
niinl.‘'tcr, a copy of which was 
si-nt to External Affairs Minis­
ter Green at the United Nations,
' eomiru-nded the federal govern- 
n ien fs  attem pts to dissuade the 
Soviet Union from it* plans to | 
idotnnate a 50 • megattrn bomb 
iOct. 31.
I "We also com m end the Cana­
dian resolution before the Gen­
eral Assembly of the United N a­
tions which would establish ' 
world-wide radiation fallout re­
search ." the te legram  said.
n ie  cable sent to the world 
YWC.A asked tha t " in  view of 
the particu lar danger of high
Br^tlsh^(^overno?Sir1:7l^
has withdrawn his p a tro n ag e* "” ' ' ’'" * '  ” -  » -
jfrom  the Gym khana Club —
iN yasaland’s oldest social club— 
! because it has refused to admit 
Negroes.
explosion of a 50-megaton bomb 
in the atm osphere, we would 
urge world YWCA to take auch 
action as m ay be appropriate in 
this lm i)ortant matter.** ___
NEW YORK (A P)—Jesus has (act.s rccemly given to tlie P rn tis ian ts  but cammlcal scrip- 
always b e e n  con.s:dered a Southern Bapti.st Sem inary, ut ture to Roman Cathohc.s, nu n- 
skilled car!« n tc r, Ixit he also Louisville, Ky.. clearly im plications tektoncs in connection 
m av have been Rood a t plowing a “ tcklon** of Jesus* time witb driving oxen, feeding he
a lurrow or wielding a sickle al helped harvest the crops, a t.e rs , and turning furrows,
w heat-cutting tim e. least occasionally. | Ttie second-century Christian
Indications of such all-around J f  transl.ated as historian, Justin  M artyr, says
n ir  d labor bv the m an of Na?a- » tekton who made
re th  havp come from recently to make it farm  tools. However, a third-
recovered archeological m ateri-l.’.’woodworker" r a i h c t  than 'cen tury  Christian scholar. Ori-
i„5_ight i since tektones igen, .said the occuijation of
jnot only worked on hou.ses bupjesu.* was not certain , Implying: 
dam an worKlen farm  efiuipm ent'it w asn't confined to carpentry,
professor of biblical archeology furniture. Dr. Vurdam anj j,.s„s, in His parables, re ­






Sem inary, says tho evidence ^ , V  mu.stard seed, ripe wheat, stony
Buggesf.* th a t Jesus probably! ^ , i I ,  j  1 ((<■*<’''1 (soil, sowers, harvests,
was a "fa rm  hand” who com->^^-'P*‘ tektones worked in laborers in the vineyard, tares
bincd work in the field with that
Always
ru ra l environments. wheat, sheep, oxen, fig trees,
of a carpenter. 'FARM  TERMS APPLY • om d d He refer to car-
"Thi.s ex tra  activity on Jesus’j One cited by Dr. V ardam an pentry—although he did do so in
p a rt ndd.s a new dimension to indicates tektones handled bulls. His m em orable parable atxiut
O'.ir tr.aditional understanding of Al.'̂ o, an ancient l>ook, Eccle.s- the wi.sdorn of building a house
His occupation,” Dr. V ardam an tiasticus 38:27, ajxicryphal to on a solid foundation.
■aid.
Aside from  other general im ­
plications, the rpecific clue to' 
th is view comes from  nota-i 
tions found on ancient records.
Including a newly - discovered 
item  dating approxim ately from 
the first century, when Christ 
walked tho earth .
CLUE 18 'TEKTON*
In the writing, the Greek 
w ord, "tek ton” seem s to allude 
to  one who functioned as a farm  
w orker or general handyman.
T h at sam e word in the New 
T estam en t is used to describe 
Jesus. But it is generally trans­
la ted  as carpenter, mason or 
woodworker.
For exam ple, M ark 6:3 refers 
to  Jesus as a ‘‘tekton,’’ custo­
m arily  rendered in English as 
•’carpen ter.”
However, an item  turned up 




W A S H I N G T O N  (A P )-A  
prom inent P ro testan t c l e r g y -  
m an  said  today thn t while "we 
a re  opposed to communism as 
a  faith nnd ns an ideology nnd 
ns a political system ,” it is a 
“ covert idolatry” to assum e 
th a t God Is always on the West’s 
elde In the cold w ar.
Rev. John C. Bennett, dean 
of the faculty of the Union The­
ological Sem inary, New York 
City, m ade his com m ents in a 
cpeech prepared for the 34th an­
nual conference of the Catholic 
Association f o r  International 
Pence.
Speaking of possible success 
against com munism, the sem in­
a ry  dean said:
"Tho fact thnt the United 
S tates Is a sta tus quo nation, 
fearfu l of radical change nnd 
Influenced by a  large body of 
opinion that Is still committed i 
to  an uncriticini cnpitnll.stie 
Ideology is one of the greatest 
ob.stacles to the success of the 
free world In upholding Its own 
ngainst Communism,
How Free Is 
Freedom?
"How free Is freedom ?”  will 
be (he sermon subjeet of Rev. 
r h 'l lp  Ixuiic when, ns chnplnin 
of the B.C. Dragoons he prea­
ches fo the Church I’nrnde nnd 
congregnllon nt Fir.st United j 
Church nt 0:30 n.m. on Sunday.
For his ’Reformation Day’ 
them e nt H u.in, he will spcnk 
on 'Communion of Snlnts*.
"Tlte story of Ruth In tho 
Old T estam ent Is ono of my fav­
o rite  stories,” snys Archie Glen 
who will rend from  Ihe story nnd 
Bpenk nl)out Fnlth nt tho even­
ing service. O ther meml)ers of 




Richter S treet 
E. MARTIN — MINISTER
SI ND.\Y, OCl . 291H
OFFICl.AL RF-OPFNING AFFER 
H.\TF.NS10NS AND RENOVATIONS
Special Speaker
Rev. L. G. Baker of Vancouver
Services
11:00 a.rn, —  3:00 p.m. — 7:30 p.m. 
Dedication Service 3 p.m.
A Warm Welcome To All
THE ANOLIC.AN a iU tC H  
O F C.AN.ADA ,
St. Michael &
All Angels' Church
1888 R ichter S treet and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
The Ven. D. S. Catchpole 
The Rev. R. G. M atthews 
Church Services 
8:00 a .m .—Holy Communion
9:30 a .m .—
Junior Congregation
(Holy Communion 2nd,
4th and 5th Sundays)
11.00 a .m .—Sung E ucharist 
tlst and 3rd Sundays) 
11:00 a .m .—Morning P rayer 
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sunday) 
(Broadcast 2nd and 5th 
Sunday)
7:30 p .m .—Evensong 
Parish llaU Church Schools 
9:15 a .m .—Catechism Class 
9:30 a .m .—"Senior School 
11:00 a.rn .—Junior School 
11:00 a .m .—Beginners 
P arish  Office 




Com er Richter and Bernard
Rev, Elliott II. Iliidsall.
M.A., U.D., Miaister 
I. A. N. Beadle. Mus.D., 
Organist and Choir Director 
Services Broadcast a t 
11:00 a.m.
1st - 3rd - 4th Sundays
SUNDAY, OCT. 19,1981
9:30 a.m .—
“ How Free Is Fw edom t"
H eadquarters Squadron, 
B.C. Dragoons 
11:00 a.m .—
“ Communion of Saints’* 
7:30 p.m.—"F aith" 
EverylxKly Welcome
T,y
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Aff̂ 'iiwOerrt 4i1 fwr.
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  ALL
AL L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
The Church is the greateit factor on earth for 
the building of character and good cltixnuhip. 
It ia a itoichouM of apirilual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy norcivilitatidn 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services rtgulatly and 
support the Church. They arei ( I )  For his 
own sale. (2) For his children’s sale. (3) For 
the tale of hit community and nation. (4) For 
the sale of the Church itself, whkh needi hit 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.



























OMrtiiai ttai XeUSMr ise. Tm, mtMMte, va.
Ha.i Harrison Y. Kahlendorf, 
43, found God? Some observers Bay 
yes. Mr. Kahlendorf says no.
The circumstances are these; 
Four months ago Mr. Kahlendorf 
was indifferent to religion. He was 
also weary of worry^ and hungry 
for hope. One Sunday he “just hap­
pened” to go to Church . . .
The Christian Truth came to 
Harrison Y. Kahlendorf as good 
news . . .  and it began to change 
his life.
Today there is new happiness 
in his home, new warmth in his 
friendships, new challenge in his 
job. And every day he is discover­
ing adventure, opportunity and 
blessing he never dreamed of be­
fore.
Does all this mean that Harri­
son Y. Kahlendorf has found God? 
Some observers say yes. Taking 
issue with them, Mr. Kahlendorf 
told our reporter:
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite Bank of Nova Scotia 
EUTIA.ND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO
SUNDAY. OCT. 29. 1961
10:00 a .m .—Sunday Schcxjl
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship




At Lakethore and XLO Roada 
Rev. A. Blrse, Rlolater
Choir Directors;
Mr. Alan KraKlel,
Mrs. Cecil Moore, 
Organist;
Mrs. A. P. Pctlypleco
SUNDAY, OCT. 29, 1961
Worsliip and Sunday Schools 
9:30 a.m . and 11:00 a.m .
SERMON SUBJECT: 









T. S. Cowan. DA.. B .Ed.
C hoirm aster 
Douglai H. Glover
O rganist 
Mrs. C atherine Anderson
SUNDAY. OCT. 29. 1961
1 1 :0 0  a.in .
Morning Worship





M inister: Rev J . H. Eons 
PO 2-8725 
A ssistant; Rev. J . P . Vof!
Sunday S chod—10:00 a.m .
Worship Service—11:00 a.m
EvangeUsUc Service—7:80
Listen to  the "Abundant 
l i f e ” over C2K0V every 
Sunday — 7 a .m .
THE
SALVATION ARMY









Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Cnnada) 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
WORSHIP 10 A.M. 
WORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
"Come Let Us Worship 
the Lord”
The Rev. Edward Krempin 
Pastor.
“It was I  who had been hiding 
. . .  God found ME!”
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In the lower auditorium of 
G race Baptist com er of 
B ertram  and Bernard 
Serving Pastor;
Rev. E . Nikkei 
9:55 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 
7:30—Evening Service. 
FRIDAY -  7:30 
Fam ily Night 
Adult Prayer Meeting 
upstairs 
Children’s Hour 
downstairs, 2-14 years 
Everybody Welcomo
Mennonlte Brethren
Btockwell and E thel SL 
Pastor: Rev. A. J . Sawatsky 
SUNDAY, OCT. 29, 1961 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
10:45 a.m .—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m .—Canadian Bible 
Society Night 
Reports by Representatives 
F ilm : "L eaves of the T ree”
Special Music 
Everyone Welcome.
ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
I >1
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CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch of Tho M other 
Church, The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist.
In Boston, M ass.
Bernard Avenue at Bertram
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Sunday School 11 n.m . 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m . 
Rending Room Open 3 to  5 
W ednesdays.
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
HEALS
“GETTINa RID OF A CIHP 
ON THE SHOULDER”





Rev. K. Itnnyoshl. 
B.A., B.D. -  PO 2-5044
SUNDAY, OCT. 29, 1961
9:45 a .m .—









1834 Richter Street I 
Rev. O. C. Schnell. P a ito r '
Sunday School . .  9:55 a ji i ; '
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.'
Evening Service . .7 : 3 0  p.m.
A Warm Welcome Elxtende(L 
To All
M AN
A G A I N S T ^  
GOD
GEORGE
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested





iiiiKii 11I ..yhA w m |<  I
“Wm-N GOD 
c o u n t e d  SEVENTY*
VV. MOSS PAINTING 
and  DECORATING 
PO 2-3578 641 OSPREY AVE.
H. C  ISAAK ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR
PO 2-7617 2168 ABERDEEN STi
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD. 
Plum bing end Heating 
PO 2-36,33 2924 PANDOSY ST.
CAY-WAY nOWLINO ALLEY
tp .  J. K err. Proprietor) 
PO2-4006 30.16 PANDOSY ST
H. R. LID.TOSTENSON
D istributor 
Royallte Petroleum  Products
PO 2-2940 1167 ELLIS ST.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4-4141
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
R. J. WILKINSON 
Excavating Contractor
PO 2-3162 1869 PRINCFJ5S ST.




LAKESHORE RD., R.R. 4. KEIJJWNA
EVANS DULLDOZINO
Bus. PO 2-7900 Res. P 0  2-77:a
DUNSTEU ROAD EAI?^ KEIXJWNA
R. LOYST ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR 
Plumbing and Heating 
PO 2,2205 808 GLENWOOO
ALLIANCE CHURCH
of the
Cbrintlan and Mlaa. Alliance 
m eeting In th<j 
LEGION HALL 
1633 Ellla Street
SUNDAY, OCT. 20, 1001
0:45 a.m.—Sunday School





TIio Rev. Jack  Scluocdcr has 
arrived  and will lake tho 
morning nnd evening service.
Everyone is  Welcome
%
‘•■pfhkonU.'th^




Sabbath School .  9:80 •.m ; 
Preaching ____  11:00 a.mi^
Missionary Volimteers— ' 
3:30 p.m . (at Rutland) ‘ 
Pastor: C. S. Cooper 
Phono PO 2-2447
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawaoa
RUTLAND C ilU R C II- 
Rntiand Road
EAST KELOWNA CilURCO 
June Spring* Road






\ ATTEND THE CHURCH OF TOUR CHOICE
Read Tho Dally Courier Church Announcements lor Times of Services and Religious Activities.
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of latter pay 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 n.m. 
Hundny School . .  10:80 a.m . 
Sacram ent Sf;rvlce 7:00 p.m.
Mrrtlncn Held In 
Relawiia Ltttle Iheaire
Corner «>( Doyle Avo, and 




1 Block Rout!) ot Foal Office 
Affiliated with tho AESoclotcd 
Gospel Churches of Canada 
BUNDAY,OCT. 29, 1981 
9f45 n.m/—
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
A Clasa (or Every Age 
11:00  n.m /—
M o rn in g  Worstilp 
7:15 p.iii/—
“.Shadow ol Ihi  ̂
nooiiierung'*
MONDAY, iliOO P.m .-C K 0V  



















Rev. W. € .  Rtevenseu, Patter
■:i iftawfe.to.r.'W.T..
f A G E  ! •  K E L O W N A  D A K L T  C O U l l E B ,  S A T ..  O C T . t S ,  I M I
WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445 Vm NON — LI 2-7410
CAU.
; CLASSIFIED RATES i l l .  Business Personal
' 0 * i» a u 4  AA<ittX3»mtwm$
Uii* ta t*  laaj* tw rwmacd b» #;J9 
m.m day <*
;  r % » m  r o
J  , Uddaa iVarMa ■*!«*■>
■Itoa. Cdd.ajt(mctii. Uariladd Nutic«a 
r  t i n
l>*ata .\a«i£ta. l a  iaida
at riULiUu. 3« f4T M'Od. talauBiiiia ll.a .
(laasilcd  «dttni*ein*aM ar« uu«rt«d 
W  in* 1*1* «4  }« |wr werrt 9*r laatrliua f 
iif' cm and two Uisc*. I'lC word lur i 
four and loa coaMoiUM* Unaca;
«.nj Jc p t t  word to t »U eoeaddoUt*
W » t r t ; o c *  o r  m o r e .  I
[ -  t'L.4.<Miric:D u i s r t e v  |
l ) « » a i i» «  i m p.m. day iitttUHia U
j
in.i«n»Ga l l . l f  p«r column tncti. j 
(GGAecruUAK tmcrUosdi ll.O i |)cr | 
d&llMTlS lACil.
UuMrtmoa It.lS  p t t ]  
i^ u m a  tncii. |
W . FERGUSON
OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPAIRS
Phone PO 2 -2 2 1 3
2 1 . Property For Sale
83
Dus. PO 2 - m i  Rea. PO 2-4524
FRED PAYNE
WOODLAWN SERVICE
English Car R epairs
2147 Richter St.. Kelowna. B.C.
S-98
W ill CONSIDER TRADE
An attrac tive  th ree bedroom bungalow situated on large 
landscaped lot in P ridhani Subdivsion. Contains full base­
m ent. autom atic oil heating, wall to wall carpeting. 27’ 
liv'ingroom, combined diningroom, large kitchen with nook, 
fireplace and attached carj>ort. M.L.S.
FULL PR IC E $18,000. $8,000 .MORTGAGE.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. M am on 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4307 J .  Klassen 2-3015
>our idvtrtm aw ttt uw tirit d»» } v r -  d i k -v c  i n t V t F lu \» p t« » r t  » •  will Bid b« r..pttB tiW «''»‘R S P E R I N G  P lM u b  U J U O r .  | 
i«r mor* utan on* torurrtct laMruon. has accommodation for business ■
M i u m u m  i b i r i *  l u r  a n y  a d t t r U t * -  
m t s l  la  <5c .
Ud cbarga lot Wasl Ad Bax .Numbera. 
; IHE DAILY COl'KlEK 
a«t 4*. Kxtowaa, B.C.
1. Births
•PROUD FA 'IHER! WHEN 
r-that new son or daughter 
tK-)rn, let Tlie Daily 
l*Couricr tell the good news 
to  friend.s. Our friendly ad- 
w riters will word a Birth 
. N otice for you and the ra te  
('t.s only $1.25. The day of 
’’■birth. Dial PO 2-4445. ask 
for Classified.
or retired jieoplc who p refer the i 
beauty and quiet of country 
living. Special attention elderly 
people. Write Mrs. Brooks. PO 
Ikix 283, Rutland. Phone PO 5- 
6153. 81'
2 . Deaths
WE SELL AND EXPERTLY; 
tailor draperies and tied-
sprcads. For free estim ates and 
decorating Ideas contact or 
phone Winman’s Fabric  House! 
Ltd.. 425 B ernard, PO 2-2092. '
U
DEALERS IN ALL TY PES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
.steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas 
iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6337. Th.. Sat.. U
CLEANING -  RUGS. UPHOD 






BAN’CROET — Funeral service 
for the late Mr. Gcorge Ro.ss 
B ancroft who pas.sed away .sud­
denly a t his hom e a t Okanagan 
Mission on T hursday  evening 
ywii be held from  St. Andrew’s 
iinglican Church, Okanagan 
iiissron  on Mondav, Oct. 30th at 
2  a.m . Rev. J .  E . W. Snow- 
officiating, interm ent in St.
Andrew’s Cem etery. Surviving . , • ,
Mr. Bancroft is his loving wife vacuum  eqmp-
Betty and two sisters, one in jP f^ ’ oc7x It
Vancouver and one in Califor- Phone PO 2-2674. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
measure. F ree estim ates. D ons 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf
REVENUE POSSIBILITIES
Are unlim ited on this 7 bedroom  hom e presently being used 
as a nursing home with revenue of approxim ately S400 per 
m onth. 5 large bedroom s off centre hall m ake ideal setup, 
plus 2 bedrooms, livingroom and kitchen for owners, would 
m ake gcxxl boarding home for new vocational schixil. Set 
on 1 acre  lot. \  bargain  at $9,000 bTill P rice. MLS. Call Mr, 
Phillipaon.
OFFERS OR TRADES
Considered on this 8 suite block close to city centre. 2 room 
furnished self-contained suites, plus care takers suite in 
basem ent, autom atic ho\< w ater heating system . Priced a t 
$39,500 with $13,930 down. Contact M r. Phillipson.
5 BEDROOM HOME-SOUTH SIDE
In one of best a reas  in Kelowna. Home Ls well built and 
cared  for, kitchen is u ltra  m odern with built-in range and 
elem ents, etc. included in price. A utom atic furnace. Priced 
a t only $14,300 with $3,000 down. Much less (or cash. Call 
W. H askett PO 4-4212.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
2 1 . Property For Sale |26 . Mortgages, Loans 32 . Wanted To Buy
OKANAGAN MISSION
3 bedroom  hom e, brigh t livingroom and kitchen, part 
laasement with furnace, garage, close to  lake, store and 
bus line. Ideal for couple. Full P rice  Reduced to $8,000 — 
with only $2,000 down.
CITY HOME
A ttractive 2 bedroom  hom e on C herry Crescent. Full base­
m ent, livingroom with fireplace, electric cabinet kitchen, 
including built-in range  and oven. P rice with term s $14,800.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE
fcto, several nieces and nephews. 
D ay‘.s Funeral Service Ltd. a re  




' A Tribute to tho Departed, 
i;* KAREN’S FLOWERS 
fxmn. Kelowna, PO 2-3119
J Harris Flower Shop 
p O l 30th Ave., Vernon, U  2-4325
• 8 . Coming Events
266 BERNARD AVE.
Bill H askett PO 4-4212 E ves.
PO 2-2675




PO 2-6086 — PO 5-5565
THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.
At Vour Service For:
HUYl.NG —  SI LLING 
M ORTGAGING 
REAL E.STA I E 
List With Us 
A.nd P repare  To Move
Phone PO 2-5200
Evenings:
C. A. Penson — PO 2-2942 
J . A. M cPherson — PC  2-2562 
Geo. A. Gibbs — PO 2-2564 
S-lf
29 . Articles For Sale
TAXIS -  MUST SELL
Up for quick sale — 3 cars plus extra license plate. New 
m eters in all cars. Owner cannot handle this because he is 
tot> bu.sy with Bus and Airiwrt Franchise. 'ITiis is a gixxi 
busines.s for the righ t man.
FU LL PRICE $10,750.00
•  • 1  Br f l Nk / t .  Mt i - OMM* .  ■ C.
,m«B • • • • « •  . •  -  *** • - • C - ’ v - ' t B  .
PO 2-5544
Evenings: Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516,
Harold Denney PO 2-4421 Al Salloum PO 2-2673
BETTER BUYS 
In U sed G oods
WANTED YOU USE IN school, 
any issues, old or new of Life, 
Look o r Weekend Magazines. 
Any- reasonable pictures will bo 
acceptable. Will call for any 
donations. P lease contact R. 
E rau t. Plronc PO 2-3992 between 
8 and 5 p.m. 78
S M A U 7”2 ~ ~ W H E i ^ ^
for 5 year old boy. W rite Box
5004 D aib ' Courier. 75
347Help W a ^
I  Male
ENROL NOW 
FOR A VITALLY 
IMPORTANT JOB
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE 
to elderly people in m y home. 
Phone PO 2-7633. U
12. Personals
UNWANTED HAIR 
Vanished aw ay with Saca-Pelo. 
Saca-Pelo is different. I t  does 
not dissolve or rem ove h a ir from 
the surface, but penetrates and 
retards g rm ^h  of unw anted hair. 
Lor-Beer Lab. Ltd., Ste. 5, 679 
Granville St., Vancouver 2, B.C.
T , S 77
$TIE J U N I O R  HOSPITAL 
Auxiliary R u m m a g e  Sale 
SfTturday, Nov. 4 a t 2 p.m . in 
P^ntennial H all. For rum ­
m age pickup—please call PO 
^ 6 4 9 ,_________  69-72-75-78-80
flEM EM B ER  ST. THERESA’S 
annual B azaar and  Chicken 
pupper, Saturday, November 
t r .  Church HaU, RuUand. TV  
hvhilable fo r sports fans. .
, , 58-63-69-75-79-80
J^Xl L  TEA, BAZAAR A N D  
fa te  of home cooking in the In- 
gtitu te HaU on Nov. 1 a t 2:30 
fc.m. Sponsored by St. D avid’s 
pYesbyterian Church Guild. 76
^N G U C A N  CHURCH BAZAAR 
i-AngUcan P a rish  Hall, 608 
Sutherland Avenue, W ednesday, 
fnSvcmbcr 8th, 2:00 p.m . 75
DANCING COURSES — POPU- 
iar, Latin for teen o r  adults, 
clubs o r private groups in own 
district. Also private  lessens. 
Phone o r w rite Jean  Vipond 
Dance Studio. 1062 Leon Ave­
nue. PO 2-4127. S-tf
WILL LOOK A FTER  CHIL­
DREN in m y home. One dollar 
and q u arte r a day  p e r child. 
Phone PO 2-5482. 76
ELDORADO A R M S-FO R  your 
fa il receptions. Phone PO 4-4126.
tf
ALL FIREM EN  HAVE Tickets 
I availab le  for the  Annual Ball 
I I’Jov. 10._____________________ 75
It). Professional 
Services
i f  Subdivision PlannTng 
q ^ e T e lo p m e n t Cost EsU m atet 
•-Jbcgal Surveya 
dQSewer and W ater Syatema 
^  ' WANNOP, m R T L E  
& ASSOCIATES 
’Consulting Engineers nnd 
Land Surveyors 
i Ph. PO 2-2695
11470 W ater S t., Kelowna. B.C.
Th-S-t(
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
I WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care in m y home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
15. Houses For Rent
LT D.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
SMALL MIXED FARM
38 ac res  a ll told includes 5 acres young bearing orchard  
m ostly  cherries and pears, 5 ac res green pasture, balance 
rough hillside grazing, good 2 bedroom  home has large 
livingroom with fireplaee, diningroom , kitchen with 220 
wiring, m odern bathroom , utility room , cooler, a ll recently  
rem odelled. One room cabin w ith full basem ent, power and 
running w ater, barn  w ith ha l loft, ehicken house, root 
house, garage, corrals and cattle  sheds. Irrigation $8.00 
p er year. Some m achinery and sprink ler system .
FU LL PRICE $14,980.00—half cash  will handle. MLS.
Evenings Call
R . M . Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson  2-6154
P . Schellenberg PO 2-8336
A FAMILY BUSINESS
Consisting of store, gas pum ps, living quarters and extra 
2 bedroom revenue unit. Located on Highway 97 catchin,* 
all through traffic. Large lot has ample room to expand to 
full service station. Owner will accept a trade and has 
reduced the full price to $26,000 (or quick sale. MLS.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
Evenings: Al Johnson PO 2-4696 Bill Pocizcr PO 2-3319
Ja c k  Vanderwood PO 2-8217
Keniniire Combination Wuxi 
and Electric Range , 180,95
Em pire coal and wixxi range,
lovely condition __  , , 31,95
1961 M uiel 40" Enterprise 
W(x>d and Electric Range — 
used only 2 months . 339.95 
Gulcph 36’’ Electric Range, 2 
complete ovens, like new—
119.95
Rangettcs fronr ___ 16,95
Oil Range, like new . . 74.95
Oil H ealers from  ........  15.95
Vacuum Cleaners from . 15,95 Six-weck training courses for 
1 only reiH),i.se.ssed Zenith 10 Canada’s new citlrcn soldiers 
cu. ft. rcfriKcrator, mito dc- 
fr o s
In order to carry  out it.s National 
Survival role in the event of 
nuclear attack the Canadian 
Army Militia needs 100,000 ad­
ditional men. as soon as jxjssible. 
If you are  between 18 and 50 and 
meet enrolm ent standards, you 
can help now on this vitally inr- 
ixirtant job—nnd earn while you
as lu-w c<>ndition. New 
l)ricc w.is 219 95. Take over 
I'ayrnents of 9,50 j'c r nronth. 
3-Piece Sectional Suite , 59.95
are being held in your com- 
snunity In'ginning November 6, 
1961. l.a tc r courses s ta r t Ja n ­
uary 8, February  26 and April
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Avc. PO 2-2025 
Evening.s Phone PQ 2-5357
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
New home n ea r shopping centre. Lovely large livingroom 
13x18 with fireplace, diningroom 11x9, 3 bedrooms, large 
b righ t kitchen, m ahogany and  ash cupboards. 4-piece 
vanity  bathroom , full high basem ent roughed in for plumb­
ing, outside en trance . Suitable for suite. Carport.
PRICED RIGHT AT $16,479—Low down paym ent of $3,470
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-2975 or 2-5208
9-Piece Dinette Suite 39.95 il^, 1962. You may choose which­
ever six-week jjcriod Is most 
convenient.
During the course you are  given 
all-day training five days a 
week. You receive the sam e pay 
77 as a regular soldier; you will 
I live a t home and receive a living 
j allowance .
[Get full details, without obliga­
tion. a t the address below:
KELOWNA ARMOURY
KXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXX
k x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x xXXX'' ' 'xxx XX 
XX XXXk
XX XX •  XX
XX XX XXXX XX •  XX
XX XX XX 
XX •  XXXX
XX XX XXXXX*. aXXX XX
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basem ent, two c a r  garage, 
automatic heat, im m ediate pos­
session. PO 2-2940, 2405 Pan- 
dosy. 77
l i  D UPLEX-AVAILABLE now, 
gas heat, hardwood floors, 2 
bedrooms, full basem ent, good 
district. Phone PO 2-8005. 75
DRASTIC PRICE CUT ON 
LAKESHORE ACREAGE
5 acres of sloping land on the  shores of beautiful K alam alka 
L ake with nearly  800 feet fronting on the lake, of which 200 
feet is sandy bathing beach. 'This is an  excellent re so rt site. 
T here is an o lder home on it  th a t  has been completely 
renovated  with 3 bedroom s, spacious livingroom with fire­
p lace , large diningroom, full basem ent, oil furnace, etc. I t’s 
a  swell fam ily home, in a te rrific  setting. P rice  cu t to 
$26,750.00 from $32,000.00. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO 
BUY AT ’THE RIGHT PR IC E.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call: Austin W arren 2-4838: Harold G uest 2-2487: 
Bob Lennic 4-4286: A rt P ollard  RO 6-2575
2 BEDROOM HOME ON WIL­
SON Ave. 220 wiring. R efer­
ences. Phone PO 2-2959. tf
NEW HOUSE FOR REN T AT 
740 Wilson Ave. Apply n t 736 
Wilson Avc. 78
. ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
and heated. W ater, electricity 
supplied, near Shops Capri. 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
4 YEAR OLD, 2 BEDROOM 
bungalow in Bankhead district. 
Phone PO 2-7766. 75
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR rent 
at 740 Fuller. Phone PO 2-4801.
79
Call PO  2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
-^C ourier C lassified
NEW MODERN DUPLEX, Gas 
heated, close in. Apply 802 
Saucier. 75
Servlcti'
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON 
’FAINED 2 bedroom unit. 220 
volt wiring in kitchen. Full 
bIzo basem ent. No hallway. 
Close in on quiet s tree t. Avail­
able NovcmlK'r Lst. Phone 
PO 2-4324 or 2-5508. 80
IliEM U N O  AIDS
HEARING CENTRE
t<rho O kanagan (Dnhlbcrg)
R . van’l Hoff 
|  St. P au l S t.. Kelowna 
*'^!FREE audlom ctric tests 
B atteries • Molds • Repalra 
PO 2-4942.
MOVING AND STORAGE
16. Apts. For Rent
16. Apts. For Rent
2 BEDROOM SUITE ON BEL- 
AIR with refrigerator, curtains, 
stove. Available Nov. 1. Phone 
PO 2-7162 after 6 p.m . 78
LOW RATES BY DAY. W EEK 
or m onth. Peace River Motel. 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, close in. Phone PO 2-6694.
tf
2 ROOM FURNISHED a p a rt­
m ent for lady, central. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
MODERN APARTMENT’ IN 
town, everything supplied $60 
per month. Phone PO 5-5738. tf
t^R N IS lIE D  SUI'TES ^
-  Phone PO 2-4123. 78
21 . Property For Sale
2 BEDROOM HOME, JUST out­
side city lim its on south side. 
Situated on quiet street, % block 
from luiblic beach. This house 
m ust be sold, so have a  look 
and m ake an offer. Apply 424 
Groves Ave. 76
VIEW LOT IN GLENMORE — 
126x120, city w ater, approxi­
m ately  2 blocks past Golf 
Course. P rice  $2,000, will trade 
for country property o r accept 
older c a r  ns down paym ent. 
Phone PO 2-5042. 79
BEDROOM APARTMENT 
modern kitchen, refrigerato r, 
electric range, wall to wall 
cari>et In iMHiroom nnd living- 
room. Avnllablo Oct. 1. apply 
Bennetts Storc.s, Kelowna. tf
T O R N l S l i E I l ' ^ A i a  
light, water, heat ond |)arking 
ppaeo. I block from  Po.st Office, 
Suitable for businessm an, Avnll- 
ablo Im m ediately Phono PO 
2-2414. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
F U llN fsilE D 'T lC im  
K EEPING room, suitable for 
working mnn. TV, private en­
trance. Phono PO 2-3907 ofter 5.
tf
NEAR SHOPS CAPRI — NEW 
modern 2 bedroom duplex. 
Adults only, reasonable rent. 
Avnllablo immerllatcly. 1809 
Princess St. 77
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
l u e o  v a n  u n c s  a g e n i .
-  Long Dl*t«nc« Hauling 
iCommerclal — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 241928
WEEKLY OR MONTIH.Y Ac­
commodation now available nt 
the Plaza Motel, corner of Ab­




CWth AlRri'ican Vfln Uucfi Ltd 
i & a l ,  Ixmg plHanv^c Moving 
PW® Gualfantecf tfeitisfactloB’* 
k«3t WATE* ST. , TO i - i m
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 556 
Leon Avc. G arden, autom atic 
heat, fireplace, R etired  couple 
prcfcrretl. Phono PO 2-5221 eve­
nings, 75
rent, hot w ater, heating  in 
eluded In m odest ren t. P riva te  
entrance. Available ImmedI 
fttelv. Phone PO 2-3581, 7.5
VLA S M A L L  HOLDING, 
W estbank, 3.8 acres, 150 fruit 
trees, m ostly apples, sprinkler 
irrigation , 2 bedroom house, 
town w ater, $8,000.00, half cn.sh. 
Phone SO 8-.5.59C. 80
OLDER S:rYI,E HOUSE — 3 
bedroom s, fidl basem ent, close 
to lake, reasonable price. Will 
a rran g e  term s. Apply Pcach- 
land PO 7-2439. ^ 5
NEW^ilUPLEXni-m 
Modern throiu’hout. T erm s. Fop 
particu lars piiono PO 2-2747.
S-tf
GETTING CROWDED?
The p ractica l solution is a  2- 
storey house. We have a num ­
b e r of these for sale , w ith 
basem ent o r w ithout. Separ­
ate diningroom s, dens, ex tra  
bedroom s and a ll the spacious 
com fort th a t only the 2 storey 
house can provide. Priced 
from  $13,500 w ith te rm s th a t 
equal NHA.
HOW ABOUT A 
TRADE?
If you need m ore room  there 
is a good chance th a t  one of 
our clients, who has too much, 
would take  your hom e in trade.' 
Come in, w rite o r phone. We’re  
a t your service.
LISTING WANTED
Ju s t now we’re  looking for a 
small-holding of about 1 acre 




248 B ernard  Avc. 
Phone: PO  2-5200 
Evenings:
C. Penson: 2-2942 or 
J .  M cPherson: 2-2502 
Geo. G ibbs: 2-2564
23 . Property Exchgd.
TRADE 5 ROOM HOUSE WITH 
basem ent in North Vancouver 
for house in Kelowna. W rite to 
Box 5056 Daily Courier. 78
24 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
25 . Business Opps.
N O  M O R E  TV 
R E P A I R  B I L L S !
BUY A iXEW SET ^OW WITH A 
LOW-COST LIFE-1.NSURED
XXX XXX XXXX XXXX X XXXX 
X X X X X X X X  
XXX X X X X X  XXXX 
X X  X X X X X X  




XXXX X X X X XXXX X XX X XX X
XXXX X XXXX X X X
X X X X X XX
X XXXX X X X  X
LOAN
T H E  BA N K  OF 
NOVA S C O T IA
29 . Articles For Sale
LOGGING CONTRACT
7.000,000 f.b.m .—Prince George 
Area. Logging program  al­
ready  set up.
Contractor required to run 





has Service Station available 
for lease in Prince George, 
B.C. Capital required $4500. 
W rite giving age, education 
and experience to M r. R. F . 
Roblin, Box 338, P r i n c e  
George. B.C. 75
SPECIAL THIS W EEK 
Everything m ust go a t 3053 
Pandosy St. Boys’ and girls’ 
bicycle.s, vacuum  cleaner and 
floor polisher, diningroom suites, 
chestrefield as new, beautiful 
120 bass piano accordion only 
$65., studio lounges from  single 
to size, spring and bed­
steads, M cClary wood and coal 
enam el range a good one, coal 
and wood heater, electric mo 
t.irs, and sanders complete, 
chrom e chairs, diningroom 
chairs all kinds, record  player, 
radios, pressure pum p complete 
with tank, baby clothing, new, 
not used, also antiques n t n rea l 
bargain. Many other bargains 
lo clear. Phone PO 2-5435. 74
KELOWNA A N D  VERNON 
Sales C areer with m erit pronvo- 
lions. A real opportunity for a 
resident of these areas, cither 
as proven but adaptable sales­
man seeking better earnings and 
scope, or an energetic enthusias­
tic m an with sales apptitudes 
ill be selected and trained by 
this well-established successful 
expanding Canadian company. 
He will enjoy a sured incom® 
plus all advantages of com m is­
sion selling. R etirem ent bonus 
plan and other fringe benefits. 
Essential: proven sales ability 
or desire for personal contact 
work where conscientious en­
thusiasm  and persuasive tend­
encies can be fully u til lz ^ . 
Bondable. P referred : three
ears or m ore in B.C. Genuine, 
likeable and adaptable person­
ality with drive to achieve high 
earnings. Finalists will receive 
apptitude appraisal at the  ex­
pense of the hiring company. 
Send complete application to  
Box 5038 The Daily Courier. 76
18. Room and Board
E L D E R L F c im E ^ ^  — LIVE 
n life of leisure n l n price w ith­
in tho reach of all. Wo have 
private, single nnd double rooms 
available, with full Ixrnrcl, 
laundry nnd m aid service, etc., 
good place t<) mnko new 
friends. Call Valley View Ixxigo 
(or fu rther partlcjilnrs. Box 2100 
or phono HValt 2-2600, Pcntlc 
ton, B.C. 79
ROOM ANij BOA BX)R Busi­
ness gentleman. Phono P 0 2 -  
2598 o r call n t 425 Glcnwood 
Avo. If
R O O M  AND BOARD FOR 
working girl, $55 a month, north 
end. Phono PO 2-3672 n fter 5 
p.rn. 75
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BUY' 
— 3 bedroom  home In Penticton, 
F ireplace, full b  n s c m  u n t , 
garage. Phone PO 2-7852, If
cr ir  iTo’ra FOR
approved. N ear bu.s stop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 or apply 2337 Richter 
St, tf
W ELI, B U IL T 'c AbTn S, NEED 
som e repairs, nnd 37 acres In 
hills oppo.slto Kciownn. W rite tv» 
Box 4910 Dally Courier. 75
NEW 2 " BEDilOOM '  B U ^  
IX!)W, oak floors, nutomntic 
heat, $2,500.00 down. By owner. 
682 Oxford Avc. 75
NI1w“ nU PLEX  ~ T O f t T f ^  
imxl«frn throughout. T erm s. For 
parttcu larn  phone PO 2-2747. Stf
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
2 2 . Property Wanted
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS YOUNG IJlD Y  WOULD LIKE 
(or ren t, nhoau PO 2-2215 r -  911 {light housekeeping room, wolk-' 
B ernard Ave. Also bousekccnlng Ing distance (ropi Simpsons 
units. , UlSaw-mlll. Phone PO 2-5303. 75*
PR A IR IE  CUSTOMKIUI IN 
QUIRING nlxntt low down pay­
m ent property In o r  n ep r Kci­
ownn, Contact G lengarry In- 
\e.stment« Ltd,, 1487 Pandosv. 
Phone PO 2-5.3.T;I. R
Call PO 2-4445
FOR SALE OR RENT W m i 
option — Commercial property 
located nt 2820 South P an ­
dosy St. 3 bedroom living quar­
te rs  upstairs. Revenue barber­
shop sub-let. Apply 564 R aym er 
AvcT, phono PO 2-2796, tf
FOR LEASE WITH OPTION -  
C ar wash business to reliable 
party . F o r fu rther particulars 
call OK Minute C ar Wash, 36 
Cnrmi, Penticton. B.C. 77
FAINT
You m ight—! 11 When you sec 
this lovely hom e nnd find out 
the price Is only $14,900,001 
'riie address Is 341 Robin 
Wny. There nro 3 nice bed­
room s, fireplace, rum pus 
room  nnd m any ex tra  feat­
ures, I t  Is said  by som e, thn t 
spring nnd the RODINS come 
quickly to  Robin Wny. E x ­
clusive—your
HEART
w ill be touched with this 
lovely little bungalow, located 
n t 1820 Knox M t. Rond. Somo 
work still to do, bu t tho i)rlce 
Is righ t nt $8,000.00. Exchi- 
slve. Goo<l te rm s.
NEVER
fcnr, this Is a rea l buy nl 0.’*3 
Coronation. Full P rice  only 
$0,300 with good term s,
WON
o r nil of these will prove to  
be n winner. Call NC)WI
f fj te n M n J U i
^ i H V * n x u u / H f  t x n . f




HAVE CAPITAL TO INVEST In 
partnenshlp. P refer business 
connected with agriculture. 
Write Box 5061 Dally Courier.
78
’TH ER E IS NOTHING LIKE 
THE PRIN TED  WORD" . , 
Why not have the Doily Courier 
delivered to your homo regu­
larly each afternoon by a  re ­
liable ca rrie r  boy? Ju s t 30 cents 
a week. Phono the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and  LI 2-7410 in Vernon
tf
USED MARCONI 21" TELE­
VISION, completely recondition 
ed 5139; 8 cu, ft. F rig idalrc re ­
frigerator $85; RCA Victor com­
bination radio nnd record player 
$49; Hoti)oint nutomntic w asher 




TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
Wo have funds nvnllnblo for 
short nnd long term  loans on 
preferred property. E asy 
pnyinents nnd reasonable 




301 R crnard Ave. 
I’lionn r o  2-2127 
NIgbt Phone PO 2-6409
MOFFAT ELECTRIC RANGE 
$45; gas barre l pulnp; 7, 10, 30 
gallon aquarium  equipm ent nnd 
(Ish; num erous house plants 
Phone PO 2-7081 a fte r 5 p.m.
75
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
MONEY T O  IX)AN ON REAL 
Properly , consolidate your 
debts, repayable nfter one year 
without notice or Iwnus. Robt 
M. Johnston Realty t t  Insiir- 
nncQ Agency I.td., 418 B ernard 
Ave.. phono PO 2-2840, If
W AN'HiD ~  1CT 
on new house for $”,2.50.00. 7G 
Interest iioynble nt $80,00 per 
month. P. Schellenberg Ltd. 
PO 2-2739. If
I
USED TIRES TO FIT  MOST 
cars, priced from $3.00, Guar 
nntccd one month w ear for each 
dollur spent. Apply Simpsons 
Scars. W-S-t
i9M ‘” liu D s6 N * ~ rr7  “ g o o d
running o rder nnd nice lot In 
Rutland, for Lances Panel 
Volkswagen Panel or srnnlt 
car. Phono PO 2-5414. 75
HOT v i^ T E i r 'f  A N K ^ ^  
with electric heater nnd therm o 
stnt, like new, only $30, Phone 
PO 2-4004. 75
DELICIOUS AND RED Dellc 
Ions npplcs. Phone PO 2-3298.
70
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation Deport- 
m cnt. Dally Courier, tl
PUM P nnd 35 gallon tank. 
W rite to  Box 31. W infield.^ 70
F A W C icfr N /v h R lA ir . GAS 
50,000 BTU heater. Phono PO 2- 
6311, , ' 75
SMALL OIL KrrOVE -  CHEAP, 
Phone PO 2-4171, 78
Wa t e r " 'p R 'm
Phone PO 2-3281. 75
LIFE INSURANCE 
OPPORTUNITY
SALES APTITUDE, If you be- 
lieve you have nn aptitude for 
selling o r would like to  find 
out, we will make available to  
you without charge our tim e- 
tested  nptitudc test. If  quali­
fied, you m ay be offered an  
opportunity on tho sales force 
o t one of Canada’s la rg est and  
oldest Life Insurance com p­




Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys end  g irls 
can earn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Tlio Dally Courier In down­
town Kciownn. Call a t  The 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE . . . 
If you would enjoy working S 
or 4 hours a day calling rcgu- 
Inrly ench month on a group 
of Studio G irl Cosmetic clients 
on a route to bo established In 
and around Kciownn, nnd a re  
willing to m ake light deliveries, 
etc., w rite STUDIO G IR L 
COSMEnCS, Dept, C-7 B.50 La 
F lcqr Ave,, M ontreal 32. Route 
will pay up to $5,00 p e r hour,
, 63-69-75
WAN'I’ED WOMAN -TO ifE L P  
with cooking nnd help cnro for 
elderly people. Spilt shift. 9105 
nwnth, 44 hr, week. Sleep In. 
Any iMHirs worked over 44 h rs. 
0 week — llmo nnd a  half. 
W rite lo Box 4934, Dn'ly 
Courier. 75
W A O T E ir-^ A COMPEThlN 1’ 
atenogrnpher - bookkeeper, cnj)- 
nblo of managing tho Provincial 
W omen's IiislHule office In Vlc- 
torln, B.C. Women's Inutltuto 
cx|w rkrico dc»lrnblo, A|)plica- 
tlon slating (|unll(|cnllon» and 
ex|)ciicnco should Ijo sent to 
Mrs. R. Purtliigloii. P resident, 
B.C. Women’s institu te , F ran ­
cois Lake, B.C., by N ovem ber 
ZOIh.' 7T
38 . Employment Wtd.’42. Autos For Sale
SINGLE G IllL  ItEQLTRES OF­
FIC E  Capable Lwking
afte r accounts, payable . recco- 
able arj'l genera! Setlgcr. Good 
referenres. Apply Ilox 4757 
Daily Couner. S3
1956 HARDTOP BEL-A m  - 2 - 1
time, vchite ciall tsrei, all e x tra s . ' 
Excellent ccMidttkai. Reduced 
from original pnce, 1‘hone 
POplar 2-2561. 78;
A U fdl.Y onV E  AND GEN’EHAL PRIVATE SALE — JAGUAR
Accountant desires full tunc yn>- MK VH! — luxe new. Aulou’.atic
aitioa. Capable of o!llce m anage*'iransinissiorj, radio, lieater, etc. 
ir.ccit. ( ic'Jit rnanagcn.c-nt and One owner car. i ’hune PO 2- 
jiir*anr* t financial s ta tem en ts .' 8758 after 6 p.m. 76
Write Ik.’* 4tKX( Daily Courier. ;   ^
75 1960 FORD FAIR LANE 500 —
V-8 autom atic. 2 t'jne, ratlio.
heater, all extras. Phone PO 2- 
5527 . 75
m u .  DO ANY REMODEL­
LING — Cabinet':!, sanding 
fkxrr* or paintinif. Very reas>on- 
able. Phone P 0  2 5557. lOfiO FORD RANCH WAGON —
ACCbUNTANT - BOOKKEEP-idJ.OUO nules, like new, will ac- 
ER  requires fall time; i*)Silion. icept trade. Plione 
References. Apj.ly Want Ad a lter 5:20. 
iSox 472.'5 Daily Courier. 7t»|- ’
W A I ^ I J  T l b u S E  T O  
G u a r a n t e e d  wurkinamhip.
Phone 1*0 2-2028. tf
Canadian Has Produced
SDImensional Thriller
TORONTO (CP»~A  Canadian The ry, based on an idea 
prctduced three - diinenskinal of Can-iaian nioeie house owner 
liin ller that dci>endi on aud- N. A. Taylor, features a stien- 
ience (.varticiiMlion for its cine- list who discovers a inaKicj 
rnatic im pact has gone routh of m ask tha t reveals a "w onderful' 
’the Irorrier for its first public new w orld."
, .K SHARE THE VISIONS
Billed by Its m akers as the M atching m asks, with 3-D 
first feature-length movie pro- sui.iplied to each
duced by a Canadian company of the audience. They
lo tie picked up by a m ajor -h a re  in the three-dimeri- 
world iln tributor, the film gels visions of the scientist by
, _______ t rcm .ere F r.day  nlghi a t the on their m asks when-
PO 2-5051 W arner T heatre on New V o rk s  ^^p^ jjjs
77 Broadway.  ̂ Mr. Roffman. 42. directed  the
 -----    —  j C ajhd n je  Mask, the movie fjini and M eridian’s lierlx irt S.
a a  w  I o  made by partners Ju lian  AliHmt directed the cam era
4 4 .  T r u c k s  &  T r s i l f i r s  l Roffman and Ralph Foster of vvork.
Toronto’s M eridian Films Llin-; Paul Stevens, an Am erican
scientist
KELOWNA DAILY C O rS IE E . SAY.. OCT. t 8. M tl
BIIXS ARE BEING ACCEP'fED Red,
- I t  Ihl. office of Industrial Ac- Meridian shot the 90-minutc Mask. Fem ale star Is Claudette
.Cceptarice Corp.. 273 Bernard science - fiction thriller in 10 Nevlns. American stage and TV
t f | . . _  I.,,!._ , 1... «.,ii,...,,.,„ w<*eks at a cost of about S500.- actress.
000. W arner Brothers P ictures ' l l ie  re s t of the cast a re  Tor-
acquired the world rights and onto-based Canadians
GRADE XI STtfDENT WAN'I-S 
babysitting. I'honc PO 2-3967.
  I  Ave., Kelowna on the following
EX PERIEN CED  PAINTER and!unit. 1 only Insley Log Ixiader 
decorator available. Phone 2-ion tracks. For particu lars con
7462. 77 ! tact Mr. Bell, PO 2-2811.
40 . Pets & Livestock
7g "returned a large proportion of Walker, Anne ColLings, N orm an
_________ -- the cost as an advance on dis- E ttlinger, Leo Leyden, E leanor i
Im UST s e e  TO APPRECIATE tributkin." Mr. Foster said to- Beecroft, M artin Lavut and Ray
i— 36’xlO’ Scotia mobile home. day. , Lawler.
SIAMESE KITTENS, 
cham tnoiuhip blixxiline
FI NEST price furShow ,;
breeiiing, piet type.s. priced ac­
cordingly. Inoculated. Regi^itra- 
tlon, i>edlgree included. Phone 
Roger 6-2542 _  77
i^ P P lE S  FCm SALE




1959 ROIEOHOME TRAILER 
10 X 50. 2 Ivednxirn, nice con­
dition. Apply Apple Valley T ra il- ; 
Ch T- t r  Court. Phone PO 2-8325.
75
Phone PO 4-4280 after 1 p.m. ' FOR RENT: FULLY MODERN 
’trailer space. $20 pier month. In-
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS eludes washing facUiUcs. Lake-
available. Phone PO 4-4210 after - view Motel. tf
6 p.m. 78
Please phono SPCA Inspector 
PO 2-4726. S-U
49. Legals & Tenders
42 . Autos For Sale *rruC A iios r<>« WAtta ucn.M t: w vruK AIT (S.£tK>n II
, Mkh. r l  «d4 mrlni. r.nUk ol
1 853  M I T E O R  h O R D O R —Gcxxt Kritmo.. H C. her«by apply
m echanical condition, overdrive, m is. c«mptroii.r or w»t«r Ri*hu (or 
push buttf.in custom  radio, seat » ih««c« to di*»ti md w»i»r out 
covers, w inter tires, nea .er ana ij,to Mis«on cr««k »oii *iv.
defroster. Can be financed, ^  ot our tppacuoa to *u 
Phone PO 2-4581 or Ste. 2 . 526 .ifrcud.
L a w r e n c e  Ave. 75 Th* poLii ot o x .tn io a  wui b« loc.ted
.............. ... ..........1----------  —---------- -nt.r north bound.ry ot Lot 40&6, ►im*
1 857  CHEV, B E L A IR  Sedan — ;too y»rd» *.»t oi N W. corntr po.t. 
AU lo w er *Kiuipment, 32,000' Ti\* ttu.Bwy oi w»t«r to b« divtrttd 
original m iles, shownxim con-;** *“** '**
cUtlon, lots of extras. Will trad e ' p«rpo». h r whsc* w»i«r win




1 95 9  FORD 4-DOOR - 
m atic, 2-tone, radio.
f>« ut(-<t I t  trriiitloa.
Th* Und on which th« »»Ur will b* 
u»*d I* W’. I, ol l/>t *088, K.D.Y.IV. 
/[[ijto. j A copy of thu puhlk-.tlon w » i  pcted
under-:.t  th. pn>po»»<! point of (llv»r>lon »ndon the Und wh*r. the water U to be
coated, low m ileage, $1,895. Can Iu»*d on the lath d»y ot September, 
be financed. Phone PO 2-4787 iw i »>«i •«<> ropi*» »«r« (**«* *"
after 6 p .m . and Saturday a f t e r - 1 R e c o r d e r  »t \*r-
* _ » no n . B.C.
Ohjectloni lo thli eppllcation m»y be
1952 CHEV AUTOMATIC, good filed with the u i d  W eter Becorder o r i_ with the CoroptroUer ol W eter Rights, 
condition, new tires. $350 cash. Parllem ent BaUdin*i, Victorie, B.C.. 
Phone PO 4-4275 o r 4-1563.
publlration of th* application. 
MICHAEI, AND TIIEL.MA FENIAK. 
The first dat« of pabUcatlon is Oc­
tober 28. 1061.
1 94 9  RED  M ETEOR CONVERT­
IBLE; also  b ik e .  Phone P 0  2- 
3 2 9 8 . 76
iMA£,TCkl>OLt>*«THC atouimes HAvi* 
A t a i C O t C 4 4  5 U Z e& %  
CVAU5HT6R. w e b t
•ncfp ecTTEa 







C O tsN T
L v i e !
WHf N ‘X e  ARRIVP'3— 
P ir .A - : ; t :T lT L lC A J W  
W.MTINO FOR H E R ,  
l.q THl: DRi:‘3-i.'.N0 x 
ROOAV.
K A R Y A S lO N O P M e R  
8AUhJT HAVTt OOnTN 
s tu c k ; IN TRAFFIC. 
ORSOkVETHiNJ
M R . s t r r r n R
HAVE YOU S E E N




By RipleyBELIEVE IT OR NOT I  VOMKRtFSCOUlDJ miDOlWlS 
WtARtTATTACHfcP /MiOlMeM 
■TOMVgsLT.' J /so a titse ii 
vw w oiaj?, 
WOREnBKk!
NOW TUAT IV E  
sh in ed  i t  Uf* th is  
SAMUiyi SWORO 
OF I f u r s  LOOKS 
PRETTY 6000.
BUTHOWl'tUU 
CANT 6£T IT INTO 
ASU lTaSE
*4JTlPSKiP!CUlCUS7D 
CARRY IT AU THE WAY 
TO JAPAM, CHRISTY 




0 UT5 IW  OFMXR 
SUITCASE
BUT TO  HAVE TO 
CHECK AW SUITCASE, 
AND BUZ SAID HOT 
LET THE SWORD 
0U T0F*\Y S16HT.
■kctifu;
x B u m
YOU’D 4tr  
A R R SS nt) 
MOM.
tr, ao^tew ! srePAvtttY. 
axAOfxxaeo OK r u .
PULL. T U n  7 X /S a M K „
that pool! get 
my r if l e !




a n g e r  on  tvib
AMCfClCAN!
NEEDING mi£{ FOR HIS CRUSADE 
GRANHD SCOTLAND ITS INDEfYNDENCE
fo f A m a  AMomiHG to f  3.130
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
l o o k ,  MOMMY 
TH EY C SA N O EO  
U P O A I
a l i )ii(91 '^
i i h j
AULrOtXT
/ / / yt —
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS DOWN 20. Location
1. F rench 1. Net-llke 21. P ap er size
chalk fabric 22. Dampens
5. P a l 2. B itter­ 23. Boy Scout
9. A rticle of sweet groups
virtu coating 24. Shaggy
10. Organic 3. Falsehood 25. Instants
p art of 4. Ratify 29. E xclam a­
soil 5. Follow tion (.slang)
12. Foreign 6. Drones 30. Pondered
13. A catk in 7. Ja|)ancso 31. Observes
14, Sick apricot 33. “ ----- on
15. Bother 8. E arth ly the F loss"
17, Accomplish 9. Aber.s 34. Dime or
18. Comtfo.ss brother penny
point 11. Fire-feed­ 36. Cherry
inbbr.) ing or apple
19. Twining machine 38. Coin
stem 16. Not stirred  Swcd.)
20. Indo- 19. Caliber
arjim  :Hr3nii«K 
ntsKia iEafflgg 
sfacun knraH ii 
CD asnE |aH „ iK
(asniwiBiE urcKgis rflfiS|un 
r a n i i „ i | B 0 aH  









q u a rte rs  
(nbbr.)


















m an 's  rope
39. Quiet
40. A ttem pts
41. W r ig g H n K
42. D i s p a t c h
DAILY
1 0 3 8
THE INHABITED BRIDGE
C .sn !t:r t”jry, tn ^ jlan d
THE TALL BRIDGE E R E G D  OVER 
THE RIVER STO U R W 1270  
S O  A SETTIEMENT O F  • 
GREY FRIARS COULD REACH 
■FTlEIK ISLAMD PROPERTT 
HAS BEEN CONVERTED TO A 
HOME AND iS STILL OCCUPIED 
691 YEARS l a t e r
'o f  ANTHONY BRAG6E 
oF Qwrwooth, England,
AT HIS OWN REQUEST WAS MADE 
fRO M  HIS DINNER TABLE
By JAY BECKER 
(Top Eecord-llolder in M asters’ 




4 A 1 0 5 4 2  
V Q 4  
♦  Q 74  




4 9 8 7 6
V A K 9





V J 1 0 8 T  
6 5 2  




4 A 9 8
4 k K 1 0 9 8 7  
The bidding:
West North East 
Pass Pass 3 4$
4 4  S v  
F asa l 5 fh
Opening lead—king of hearts. 
The preem ptive bid is a  de­
fensive ra th e r than an  offen­
sive weapon. Its prim e purpose 
is to crowd the bidding space 
of the opponents and m ake it 
dlfflcut for them  to find their 
best contract. I t  Is expected to 
succeed quite often — and, in 
fact. It docs.
Take E a s t’s three h ea rt bid, 
for instance, and observe the 
effect It has on South. He has 
no com fortable bid to m ake a t 
this point. He can double for 
takeout, overcall In spades or 
clubs, o r adopt the conservative 
course of passing.
Soutli knows thnt any b id  he
m akes can go wrong. This is 
not so surprising, because prob­
lem s of this sort frequently a re  
created  by a preem ptive bid.
In  the actual case. South over- 
called with th ree spades, a  
som ewhat daring bid to  m ake 
with a  tour-card suit. He then 
got to  five spades and W est led 
the king of hearts. The subse­
quent play I S  not w ithout in ter­
est, because it gave E a s t an op- 
portim ity to  use a r a re  defen­
sive play, the DeschapeUes 
Coup.
W est continued with a h eart 
which declarer ruffed. South 
then led the K-Q-J of spades, 
overtaking the jack , and played 
the ten to draw  W est’s la s t 
trum p. He then led a  club to 
the king, which held, and re ­
turned the ten. W est and dum ­
my play low. This forced E a s t 
to win with the ace and pro­
duced the following position: 
NORTH
♦  5
♦  Q 74
EAST 
¥ J
¥ K 1 0 6 t>
Need Atoney in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?







¥ J 3 S
SOUTH
4 A 9
4 1 0 8 7
E a s t new led the king of dia 
monds, making the only play 
tha t could defeat tho contract. 
If he had led the jack  of hearts  
or any diamond but the king. 
South would have m ade the 
hand. The king of diam onds re ­






















14- 13 lb 17
r
10 % 19 2 0 1
% 21 %2a >
29 24 VS fl
I
3b 27 y tI
28 %2 9 % 30 Al )
.42 'J 35 J1




C R V rroqilO T E  — ll«r«’a how to worli Iti 
A X V D L B A A X R  
Il  L O  N O P E L L O  W
One letter fiitni>iy stands for another in this sam ple A 
used for ll'u three L’s, X for (he two O’s. t t c  Single Ic tlcri 
•j!ostrophic.s, tha length nnd form ation of th« ivordi nr« all 
hint*, liijch day the cwlo letters a re  different.
Is
FOR TOMORROW
A pleasant day may be ex- 
si as a result of Sunday’s 
gurations, with emifhasls
A good iicrlod, too, for m aking
If tom orrow la your birthday, 
[)ur ch art Indicates th a t your
it and that, If you mbblllze 
ir effort.s to take n«lvantago 
fine nspects, beginning In 
vem ber n n d eonliuuing 
oughout the next yea r, you 
)ul(l find ,v«iur nffnir.s in fine 
tpc before your next blrth-
I Q O K H  l Y V C n Z N  X P A H O P V  O H Z P  
K It H 0  U /. P  K Z K A P  X P V  J  P  P  II 
P  11 Q A K C V U U K it II A K C K V C 7. H T  1 P  
• J  P  U U V , ,
Y eatenUy’.  Cryptoquole: N’OIIHNG SO NEEDS HkiFOnMiTHE HAY A m iR  TOMORROW trwr 
ING AS OTHEH P E O PL E ’S HABITS -  TIVAIN. I Don’t waM« lim a on non ca-
Per.sonnl relationships will 
fiy nn im portant role In your 
life In D ecem ber nnd during  the 
perifKl between May nnd Sep­
tem ber. I t would be wise to en­
large your clrclo of nequnlnt- 
nncc.s then, since they could 
prove Invaluable in bolii your 
social nnd huHtnc.ss life.
Itom anco nnd domcsHc nf- 
fnlra have ste llar Idesslng d u r­
ing the next 12 months, tfx>.
A child iKirn on this d ay  will 
l»  endowed
lions, grcnl versatlUly and n 
fine sen.se of loynlly.
scntlnls during Mondny|s early  
hours. The aspects then will be 
highly propltlou.s for getting 
"b ig  things” done, so m ake the 
m ost of them.
D uring leisure hours, plan 
som ething stim ulating In the 
way of recreation. Music, danc­
ing nnd entertainm ent will be 
generally  favored,
FOR THE niRTllOAY
If Mondny Is your b irthday, 
your Iforoscope Indicates tha t 
your occupational nnd business 
activities will be In tho celestial 
spotlight during D ecem ber: also 
during tho first six m onths of 
1062. And ,>\)ur personal rein 
tlonshlpa will be accented dur­
ing tlio middle of next year.
Take ndvnntage of oil avail­
able job opportunities now — 
even if tliey entail additional 
rcsiwnsibility — since, well- 
handled, they could lend to pro­
motion nnd a  corrcsiMniding 
lK)o.st in your Infxnnc before 
m any months have passed.
riiero is a (wssiblllty thn t you 
will travel in Deceml)cr, June 
nnd /o r August; nlso a  likelihood 
of meeting nomconc who will 
play nn Imiwrtnnt role in your 
life during the Bnine pt’rifMl.
IxmU for stim ulating social 







with high nml)i-**'»'>>‘’ cxcei.tionally fine news
and a J<*1>'.
,\ ciilld born on this day will 
be highly cnpnijle, b»d may be 











BETTER THAN TO 
A  h u s b a n d
',VELL,B TOUR WIFE 
TALLER OR SHORTER 
THAN I  AM?
IN SOME WAVS SHE'S 











HECK, IT'S NOTHiN 
WORRY ABOUT/















/ILL PICK UF I NOf fZONT
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MAKE FIRST FOLD h f .b f :
TV-Channels 2 and 4  
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 4





S:,00—This Living World 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6 :00-N H L  Hockey 
7:15—Rocky Mountain Trout 
7 :30-W F C  Football 
D0:I)O—Tlie Flintstoncs 
jlO :30—H ie Detectives 
111: GO—N ational News 
111:10—Fireside T heatre
SUNDAY, NOV. 5 
| i l : 0 0 - N n .  Football 
1:30—O ral Roberts 
! 2 :0 O -It Is W ritten 
* 2 :30-W F C  Football 
5:00—Discovery 
5:30—Junior Magnzinc 
6:00—Comment nnd Conviction 
’ 6:30—F ath er Knows Best 
I* 7:00—Hazel 
7:30—P arad e  
8 :0O -E d  Sullivan 
9:00—Bonanza 
110:00—Closeup 
h o ..10-Q u c s t 
lll:00—N ational Ncwa
S A T U R D A Y , N O V . 4
8:30—Bread Basket 
9:00—Captain Kangaroo 
10:00—Video Village J r . Edition 
10:30—Mighty Moii.se 
11:00—Magic Land of Allakazaiu 
11:30—Roy Rogers 
12:00-Sky King 
12:30—My Friend Flicka 
1:00—Double Action Theatre 
3:30—Chicago Wrestling 
4:30—N FL Gam e of Week 
5:30—RCMP 
6 :0 0 -M r. Ed 
0:30—Starlit Stairway 
7:00—Alinmi Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Mason 
8:30—Defenders 
9:30—H ave Gun. Will Travel 
10:00—Guns moke 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
.SU N D A Y , N O V . 5
8:30-B re a d  Ba.sket 
8 :1.1—Sunday School of the Air 
:l:(MJ-'rhis I.s 'I’he L.ifc 
!i,30—O ral Roberts 
10.00—Hour of St. Francis 
10 :30-If.s a G reat Life 
11:00—Amos nnd Andy 
11:30—Bowling S tars 
12:00—Yesti'i'day’.s Newsreel 
12:1.1-11 of W Football 
1:15—P ro  Football 
4:30—Ye.stcrday's Ncw.sreel 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5 :0 0 - l t  Is Written 
5:30—G .E. College Bowl
The G ift the Whole Family Will Love!
CHANNEL 4 TV
SiKirts for flad -  Cartoon.s for the kids 
Mystery for mom.
Something for everyone on cable 'I'V. 
For full details and ccsl phono
BLACK KNIGHT TV
1429 i:iue 8L Phone 2-l4.*l3
C H A N N E L  2  M O V IE S
Sat., Oct. 28 — You’U Never Get 
Rich.
Fri., Nov. 3 — D estroyer 99M. 
(Repeat on Saturday Matinee)
Sat., Nov, 4 — Johnny Q’Clock.
C H A N N L L  4  M O V IE S  
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., Oct. 28 — Yellow Sky,
Sun., Oct. 29 — The Big Lift.
S a t,  Nov. 4 — Two F lags West. 
Sun., Nov. 5 — Come to the Stable. 
DOUBLE ACTION THEATRE
Sat., Nov. 4 — Sea F u ry  and One 
Way Out.
FOOTBALL—Canadian League
Saturday, Oct, 28 — 8:30 p.m . 
Saskatchewan a t B.C. Lions
Saturday, Nov. 4 — 7:30 p.m . 
Winnipeg nt Edmonton
Sunday, Nov. 5 — 2:30 p.m . 
Calgary a t Vancouver
FOOTBALL — National League
Sun,, Oct. 20 — 1:30 p.m. 
Channel 4






Wed., Nbv. 1 & Thurs., Nov. 2
MARGOT FONTEYN
"̂‘ROYAL
0 9 M M  i  F T
»KMQjiS f U H H  imUli!
"Swan Lake, Act. H. Tho Firebird. 
Ondlne"
ONK SliOWINQ ONLY — 8:00 P.M.
Fri. and Bat.
• SNOW WHITE 
nnd the 
TH R EE STOOGES"
Visit Our New
DRAPETERIA
I ' Tills new drupery rlopartm ent 
t has bezn added <»«r r»im- 
ptctc tlror cow iu ig  re rv u e  
fo,' your home li.-cmuting 
• j convenierue. Tfu re ’s a slyle, 
y  pURctn and color to iiult 
c!vcr)“ ......................every budget. Cnll In soonl
FL0R4AY Services Ltd.
m  BiiRNAAD AVE. PO 2-3350
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GETTING ACTIONI
One recent nd under "llonsci For Rent" got rcstijts 
'O lust the advertiser rented an $8.1-a-inonth house 
III jnst^onc hour on the Lirsl night rtio ad appeared. 
This is fast action!
Dial PO 2.4445





Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
NOVEMBER 5
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times ol 









3:30—Country tim e 




6:45—CBC—To Be Announced 
7:00—The Flintstoncs 









2 :0 0 -It Is W ritten 
2:30-This Is Tho Life 
3:00—Speaking French  
3:30—Good Life 'Ilieatrc  
4:00—Country C alendar 
4:30—Citizen’s Forum  
5:00—Discovery 
5:30—Junior M agazine 
6:00—Comment and Conviction 
■ 6:30—Fatlier Knows Best 
7:00-lIrt/.el 
7 :30 -P nrade  







4 :3 0 -N F L  G am e ol Week 
5.-30-RCM P 
6:00—M r. Ed 
6:30—S tarlit Stairw ay 
7:00—M iami Undercover 
7:30—P erry  Ma.son 
8:30—D efenders 




8:30—B read Bn.sket 
8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
0:00—This Is  The Life 
0:30—O ral Roberts 
10:00—Hour of St, F rancis 
10:30—It’s a G rea t Life 
11:00—Amos nnd Andy 
11:30—Bowling Star.s 
12:00—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
12:1.1-U of W Football 
1 :1 5 -P ro  Football 
4:30—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5 :0 0 - l t  la  W'rlttcn 




7:30—Dennis Tlio Mcnaco 
8:00—E d Sullivan 
9:00—Pow er nnd 'flio Glory 
11:00—News
11:15—F our M ost F ea tu re
The Charge Is Small
^  ( ; a k a ( h :  f i .o o k  n n  a a
10 fed wide by 20 feet long O it# U U
^  I.ARC;i: SIDEWALK n £  A A
3 feet wide by 50 feet long ., a O »U U
^  AVFKACi: 8IDEWAI.K
2 ft. wide by 40 fed loiii* .
Buy Your Concrete The Modern W a y . . .
Buy If Rcudy.MIxcd from VALLEY
redEmix concrete
You’ll save Ihc tim(3, trouble am! expense of buying and 
huuling siind, ccincnt and grave!. You’U save renting or 
purchasing a mixer. You’U save yourself the !iard labor of 
bnndling nnd mixing thq materials, You’U save time by 
iiaving your concrete delivered as fast as forms arc ready. 
Ami you’ll avoid the chances of poor construction because 
Valley Rcd-Ii-Mix Concrete (iUARAN ILLS YOU THE 
RIGHT MIX FOR liVLRY JOB.
4 TRUCKS 1 0  SERVE YOU
13.00
Use Our Convenient 
REVOLVING 
CREDIT PLAN 
iviih No Dimn Payiitent
Pnr Conorata — to Lumber,
Just Phona our Numbar
1*0.a
— — ^ . s s d W I N O  1005 cLua or. MATIRIAIS LTD.
" ji l
